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Contestants check their ~ingo cards for unlucky n~bersduripg Pzent Bingo, on~ of the fund-rlilising cC)n- '
te~ts held' at the 16th annual banquet for the Logan Valley Chapter'of Phe,asants Forever. The ev~ning's
flctivities included an update on chapter act,ivities, several games and contests, a live auction and' silent
a~ction~Funds raised areu;sed for habitat upkeep and hu:r:--ter education thr~ughoutthe area.

,Pzent .bingo

~egj$lative forum held at WSC
'A l~gislativefo~4 ~~s held atWayn~, 'Tyson ~nd when they left, many workers terms). BQth Senators Eri:~~I" and
State College on'lI4at~h ~7. On the panel wanteq to stay (some are second genera- Cunningham are ending their terms. Sen.
were local Sen~ti>r" Pat Engel, Doug tion Latino families). He noted $2 millil>n Flood ha~ only been in office fOJ: a couple of
Cunningham ,alld::; Yik~ Flood. Mark was requested but a check for $100,000 yEfars. Tqereis s() much to learn (~uch as
Ahmann was, mQder~~or. High scJlOol stu- was received. Also top pri~rity is the possi- how IIlOtions work, bills through short ses

, "dents from Wafn:e :rnd Wakefield were bility of the .R.egional Center closiri, which sion, ete)1that Sen Flood feels you have to
. among those atte,D,l<Y-,;ng; Thee,vent was they are t~g hard to keep open.,. be willing il>; do two terms or you' forfeit
. hosted by thQ 'Wayne ,Chamber of Sen. Cunm,ngham noted the RegIOnal experience. In thelong run, they feel term

- ~,' Comlller,ce Legisia~rvt 'I'askF:orce; . ,,' Center issue as a top priority. He feels that limits are not' good but it is the ri!' of the
,The' Senatorsans,,¥e[~.d, questions frorq businessl labor community and excess p~ople. , _ "

the i:lU<Uence.They w~\-e~'skeq what their costs are also a problem. . Sen. Cunningham spoke on the hand,
. ¥riority biIf was:~en~ ~tp§? noted se~eral. The I.tegion~l Center issue wa::l discussed gun~ issue whicll is in the second round of
, Issues were top on h}Si U\,\t sucl) asTY.son m detail and It was noted that because of debate iri legislature: He feels we willhave

Foods leaving and ~~~ ijOPiJ.c~}~hashl:id on L;Bl.083 passing, Norfolk and Hastings concealed WeapoIlS pass in Nebraska.
, ~OrfO,Ik.. He n.otl'ld.., ovef.' 1,00.. 0 J,9bs.w,l;lre lost RegIOnal cen~ers.. are. supposed to close Sen. Engel added that the bill requires
In the process. ",.~..,' because psychiatnc patients must be treat- people to have training, undergo a back-

Sen. Flood feel!! Ty 'on pwes for lost rev-,' ed in the least restrictive way. Flood noted ground check, and' pay a $100 fee. Engel
.eilUe becauseniil~io~ofdollars w~r~, community-based health services are the supports the bill for these reasons.

received in tax incent~v,.eswhenthe. cOIIl'pa- way to go. There's a bill on the table now to Responsible citizens ~hould have. this
ny came. to Norfolk. ~e added income to get ,a psychiatric hospital that would take right, according to Engel. '
the district, helped ~stit wa,s used for ne~ ruial Nebra;;;kans long term as well as Sen. ,Flood discussed LB57, the' pro-~ife
culture prograin~. su~4 ~s ELI, (Engljsb:., those waiting to go to the Lincoln Regional bill that has passed ~o round~ iri.legi~la~
Language Leamer;;;) frogram,. free he.alth, Center. ture. Ifthe bill goes thioug~, it Will be fe~aI'

, ' ~lihics, health care. p~pviders learni~g }aq-.' " ~he Senators. discussed term limit.s' , ,. ",
guage to commUDlca~~i ete.All relH=ld on. which are now eIght years (two four year Se~:FQ,~W,-kage.'4A
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er fOrmat..
Me,etings of the Wayne County

Com'missioners are held on the fIrst and,
third Tuesdays of every month; The next
meeting will be on April 4 at 9 a.m. in the
courthouse in Wayne. '

Unit'learningto ';operate new equipment,
, . . ..

pfu.t of beingm the military is constant SSG Brlantoberg of Wayne and SSG in certain areas where a semi truck would no roads. I was able t() e~~and my~oWl
training hi order to maintain e~cellence in Matthew Schaub of Norfolk. They were, not be able to travel. With the PLS you are edge about these vehiCles through te~cJl.iD.g,
the peld of operation. This includes learn- among a number of soldiers selected tl,)" able to load your own pallets or containers others to use them. Driving downthe road'
ing to operate di(f'erent types of equipment learn to train others on operating specific onto yoUr ,vehicle. The PLS'also has a is a rougher ride than our tyt>ical s~mi;
that cim be beneficial to the unit mission. equipment in Iraq. I trailer that, allows it to effectively double trucks. This vehicle is sort of like,<4jVing

Many of the 189thsoldiers had the They received mstruction on the PLS the amountof cargo it can carry down the a far~ cOII)-bhle, only faster." ';
opportunity to train on a vehicle called the and then were able to train th~ soldiers in road. . Safety is always the number one' con-
Palletized Loading System (PLS). The the unit who are designated to operate the SSG $~haub knows as much about the' cern, and this is no difThrent whlmle~g
pts is based on the HEMMT recovery PLS vehicles.. , PLS .vehicles as anyone el~e ~ the unit, to use a neW piece ofma<;lrlnery. Tlie PLS:
vehicle: . The' vehicle is all terrain, with There are many benefIts to using the "You don't need a forklift, the truck can ha,s a' cab forWard design that a soldier;
large wheels that allo~ it to go just about PLS vehicles over many ofthe other types drop and pick up the pallets!on it's own," mustget used to :in order to safely operate::
anywhere. ' of militaryequi~ment available. The all he explahls. "It's aU terrain so you can •. > >

The class was taught by 18lJth soldiers terrain capabilities are a major advantage drive out into the desert where there are

Spring!, t~ here?
.' ~ ' .

: ',' <""; :.:-:<"\ :. .j: .I "

Altl10ugh the' ~a,l~ndarsays '
~i>r~~~ 1~ here, Mother Nature
t~~~~/.9,th~rwise.A snow

, storm ~~rly this week left
most'()fNebraska with heaVy
sno~~ In the immediate Wayne ,
area, more than a foot fell,
causing schools and
businesse~to close on
M~ndayalld Tuesday..
However, warmer

"temperatures are predided,
for the weekend and already
a great deal of th~ snow'
has melted.

By LY~ Sievers
Of the Herald,

,Wayne, CO)lnty ComIDissioners met in
regular session Tuesday., Four bridge' pro
jects were approved: Midwest Service and
Sales was low bidder. of $8,864.5~ to fur
nish culvert materials for replacement of a
short bridge on 572 Ave., mile 846, 4.0
miles east and 5.5 miles south I>f Winside.

A change order 611 supple,mental agree
ment #4 for Federal Aid Bridge Project
BRO·7090.(18), Winside, located six miles
south and 1.5 miles east of Winside was
approved. The chang~ order' wa~ to put
down crushed rock iqstead of gravel.! " .. '

A resoiution authorizing Chairman Bob
Nissen tl> sign an agreement with Werner
Construction Inc. who had low bid of
$112;169.89 for Federal Aid Project STPE·
3217 (1), Winside south was approved. ,

Commissioners acted on a resolution
authorizing Chairman Bob Nissen. to Sign
doc~mellts to re-convey sUrplus easement
areas to land.owners. Henry (Nyron) and .
.' . I' .,

i\lice Woodward on Project C-90 (515),
Strvcture No. 03905, 577th Ave., mile 846,
1.0 miles east and 9.1 miles south of
Wayne. In accordance with that agree·
ment, property will grant back, to" the
landowners.

,(6)nIllissionersapprov:e
several'bridge projects

! ,J:

Several lodging tax grant applications
were app;roved: Wayne Jaycees, $750 for
4th of July fIre,works display; Wayne
CountyAg Society, $750 for publIcation of'
the '2005 fair books; Wayn~ Area. Chamber
qf CQmmerce, $750 fol,' promotion, of this'
ye~:~ Chicken Show;: Co~nhusker.Shrir:te ..
Club; $1,500 for food and refreshments for •
about' 40Q Shriners and' their families at
hmch ¥ter Chicken Show para4e; WaYne
Area ChaIDber of Commerce, $1,500 .for
'promot,ion of this year's Henoween;. anq;,
Wayne Area Chamber. ofr Commerce,

. $1;500 fQr pri~tir-g of event bro<;hliresfor
,this y{)~.'s Ch~cken Show: and H~poween.

" Th~ low bid ofStanl~y Steemer in Wayne;
was >,accepted to clea.n the carp~ts in tp.e .~.
coUrthpul:1~,' "1' ,.... . . '}

, Commissioners discus;;;ed with Joyce'
Reeg, Wayne County Assessor,a request
for tax roll informjitioll. The decision WaS

thatincompliancewithLB628,recor~sare, M,embers oft,he 189t,h, T.C. t ..lce, t.im,e fi,o,'r a phQto.. The un,it, h,as be,en bU~y wit!) training and lately m~ny In,em.beTS have been learning. to ~se theavailable, to the public but records do not r-
have to be made available to sell ill anoth. Palletized Loading Syst~lQ (PLS) which is based on the IlEMMT reco:very vehicle~ . ' . ' .' , .
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St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Mindy Blair,
Wayne, def. Complaint for Minor in
Possession or Consumption. Fined
$500 and costs. . .

St. of Neb., 'pltf., vs. Heather
Clover, Sioux City, Iowa, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption.' Fined $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Jamie Reeg,
Wayne, def. ComplaU;:t for Child
Neglect (Failure to Report). Fined
$100 and costs and sentenced to six
months probation.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Kaylie
Heesch, Vermillion, S.D., def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. FiRed $250 and
costa.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ethel
Doring, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
No Proof of .Financial
Respo;nsibility. Fined $100 and
costs. .'

St. of Neb., pltf.! vs. Scott
Kurpgeweit, Creston, . def.
COIl).plaint for Minor in Possession
or .Consumption. Fined $500 and

, costs.
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Alisha

O'Connor, Vermillion; S.D., def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Clinton
Roberts, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption (count I) and Zero
Tolerance (count. II) Fined $350,
and costs and dr. lic. impounded for
30 days. '. .

St.. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ryan
Schroeder,' Sioux City, Iowa, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption (count 1) and Open
Alcoholic Beverage Container
(count lI). Fined $300 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Dustin
Leiting, def. Complaint for
Violation of Protection Order. Case
bound over to District Court.

St, of Neb., pltf., vs.. Shayne
Roberts, Clarkson, def. Complaint,
for Willful Reckless Driving (count
1), MinOr in Possession or,

'i .Con.s"UUiptlou·'{collnt Il),' ZeI:p
Tolerance (count III) and Speeding
(count IV). Fined $350 and costs,
sentenced to 10 days in jail and dr.
lic. revoked for one year. -

St, of Neb., pltf., vs. Derek'
Kinnison, Verdigre, def. Complaint
for Driving While Under the
Influence ofAlcoholic Liquor. Fined
$400 and costs, sentenced to six
months prObation, dr. lie. impound
ed for .six months and ordered to
attend MADD' Victim Impact
Panel. / ' .

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Tyler Jones,
Wayne, def. Complaint for
Criminal Mischief, Obstructing a
Peace Officer and Criminal
Attempt (Theft). Case boUnd over
to District Court.

St. of Neb~, pltf., vs. Ryan
Stalling, Wayne, def. Complaint for

I '

Driving While Under the Infljlence
of Alcoholic Liquor. (third offense).
Fined $500 and costs, sentenced to
60. days in jail, dr. lic. impounded
for one year, two yeats probation,
ordered to attend AA meetings and
driving course.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Helena
Bembeck, Stanton, def. Complaint
for Operation ofA Moto; Vehicle to
Avoid Arrest, No Valid
Registration,' Possession of
Marijuana, one ounce or less. Fineq
$350 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Holley
Boyles, Winside, def. Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $500 and
costs. -
, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Justin

Melcher, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Procuring AlcohoJic Liquor For a

.Minor. Fined $500 and costs.
St. of Neh., pltf., vs. Craig

Fredrickson, Wayne, def.
Complaint for Refusal to Submit to
a Chemical Test for Determination
ofAlcohol or Drugs. and Exhibition
of Acceleration.' Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to 30 days in jail
and dr. lic. revoved for six months.
. St. of Neb~, pltf., vs. Craig

Fredrickson, Wayne, , def.
Complaint for Driving While
Under the Influence of Alcoholic
Liquor (third 'offense) and
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Fined
$1100 and costs, sentenced to. six
months in jail and dr. lic. revoked
for. 15 years.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Trevor Zach,
Wayne, def. . Complaint for
Operating a Motor Vehicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Fined
$100 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Nicholas
Wieseler, Leigh, Complaint for
Minor in Possession or
Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs.'

St. of Neb., pltf." vs. Cody
Owings, Sioujl: City, Iowa, def.
Complaint for, Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Filled $250 and
costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Trent,
Howley, Sioux City, Iowa,def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or ConsuIi:lj:>tion. Fined $250 and
costs.

Parapherri'alia. Fined $200 an:~'
.costs. . " .. ' . . '. ,"
, St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Kyle Halpin,"
Wayne, def. Complaint for Driving.
While . Under the Influence of
Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and
costs, sentenced to six months pro
bation, dr. 'lic. revoked for six
rllonths and ordered to attend dri
ving class.

. . ,

W~yne Middle, School stud~nts who competed atWayne state were Mr. Hix (teacher),
Mhley Soden, ,Lisa Temme, Terrance Wurdeman, Harrison Bernhagen, Travis Ritze and
~eorge Hende~son. .,' . ' ., ,

The ~4th annual Industrial communications, and energy, DU"nklau; Technology Quiz L2, first
'U)chnology Competition was held, power and transportation areas. place, Mike Temme, secon~ place,
March' 14 on the Wayne Sta~e Awards won by Wayne students Kasey Otte; Web Page Design L2,
College campus. and the categories in which they third place, Daniel Bruns, Larry
" A total of 155 middle, junior participated were: Bridge Building . G~ashorn; W~lding, first place,
high, . and high schooi students L1, third, place, Brandon KelynRoberts.

.' from 10 s~hools in Nebraska, Iowa , Biermann; Bridge Building L2,
and South Dakota took the oppor- first place,' .' Trent Doescher; The industrial technology stu

'turritjr t9:t~st their knowledge and , ' Constructi6n' Estimating L2, first dents and faculty of Wayne State
~. 'skills~ Students from, Wayne' place; Jared" Bl:}thune, David, 'College sponsored and judged the

CommUnity Schools paJ1;icipated Loherg; Metric 500 L1, second competition. Coordinators of the
in the competition.' place, Nicole Rauner; Metric 500 .event were Greg Worner and Brett
Awards were given in 15 areas L2, first place, Trent Doescher;' Forsman of theWSC Technology

with seventh - ninth grades in Mouse Trap Derby Ll, .second and Applied Sciences Department
Levell,. and ,1() - .12, graqe.s in place, Brandon Biermann; Problem' in tha School of Busiri.ess and '.
Level 2. Stude;nts' competed in ' Solving L2, second place,' Mike ,Technology' at Way'n~ State
construction"manufacturing, Temme, ,Ryan Frerichs, Jeb College: "

.Wayn~ High School students who participated in the industrial technology competition at
Wayne State were, front row, left to right, Trent Doescher, Eric Svenson, Nicole Hauner,
Anthony Ahlman, Tim Wyrick, Brandon Biermann. Middle row, Mike T~~m:e, Ryan
Frerichs, Jeb Dunklau, I,{elyn Roberts, Kasey Otte, Michael Kielty. Back row; Tony
Cantrell' (teacher), Cacy Bouck, Larry Grashorn, Daniel Bruns, Jared Bethune, Kyle
Christensen, David Loberg and Dave Hix (t~acher). .

.,Loc;a.l students participate in ,Wayne Stqte
InditstrJal Technology Competition ' I ,

~cQrded 7 a,ln. fQr, previQUB 2. hQur periQd
precip.lmo. - 1.68" I Mthly snow.""' 22
Xr.lDate '''-2.94''/SJ1.o\y!season- 33,S"

Dat~ ':' JligJJ. Low Precip Snow
. Mar.).6 52' 2~;

Mar: 17 31 22
Mar. 18 44 20 '~' ~

Mar. 19 40 28
Mar. 20 35 27 .17- 3"
Mar. 21 ' 30 25 .60 15"
Mar. 22 29 5

,Jack Tys()n, Wayn,e Elem,entary
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Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

A, Quick Look......,;...----------..
',.... ' ,

~.,.'

Meetthe Candidates Night
'AREA ...... The Wayne County Farm Bureau will sponsor a

Meet the Candidates Night on Friday, March 24 at 7 p.m. at·
oUr Savior Lutheran Church. Candidates for office on the
state l~verand nearly all 'cont~sted races in Wayne County

.will be on hand. The public is' encouraged to attend. In addi:
tion, WaYne County'Clerk Debra Finn will have ademonstra
ton of the new voting machine.

BirthddYparty" " . ..
c CARROLI.i- TheCarroil Iryin,'Lions Post,165ah,d'
AWdliarrwill host aIJ. American ;Legion :Birthday Card Party
phT1,I.esday, Milrch 28 at 7. p.m. at the Carroll Fire BalL AU
membe~sa:ndspou~es are i:p.vited to attend~.' '. '

Story time . ,
'AREA. - Wmter Stc,xy
Time continues at.' Ute
WayQ.~ .PUl:>lic, Library
on':S#urday, March ,25
at ,,10':30 ,a:ni. Th~s

we~k's,~: . .tp.eme. .' ...•. is'
"Safety.~· The event is '
geared toward presch~ol

and earlyele'mentary
age school children:,

Ghainb~rCoff~e
WAYNE- This week's Chamb.er Coffee Will

,be held Fridar, March 24 at BankFirst. The cof
'. fe~be&ins.at 10 a.n;i. ~nd announcements at
lO:15~,' , .

,

.; Ron Brown visit
WAYN~ .:... The Wayne State College chapters of Fellowship

qf Christian Athletes and Campus Crtlsade for, Christ will host
';. ii" S\am'l:>a~~etball ' event .. ~m' Monday, March,. 27 . at Rice
·,Auditorium. Registration b~gins at 7. p.m. adn the ev~;nt

, pegj.ns lit 7:30. Following the competition, Ron .Brown will
speak. to those in attendance.

'f;", . -' J

Words ofWisdom (WOW) ,Par~lltand others will be able to be com·
education, . g.r~lJ.p:will·· hold. a pleted during the summer months.
"Celebr~t~ori of Leiiriring" leaining The . event is being hosted' by
event o~ Saturday, April ~. 'WOW; in conjunction with the
; :The eveiltwill be held from 9 to Wayne State Serving L,earning
11 a;m, at the Wayne Commurritjr: organization.
ACtivity Cep.ter: '. ....
) A number of different 'activities For more iri.formation,c~ntaet
for. childten to complete tnat day DianeqelltruP at 375-3860~, . ,

2A

. '~:'~'''''' ,~;, '

Pqtent~diiG,atipn: grpup tQ" ... "
holil~'C~leb~atlon of?Lea.tninH':) ~. i

. ."';." ,', -. ".;< :,,;" ~'-- ' ~'.' ," '. ,', '::

iil/'WaY)le"ghSqttirday) April 8 ..

ObiluaH~~r~ ~n~'Cou~yCQ~ri_'~~~_~~~_~h_~ __~~__
Aaron IiJ~liam."·p' . Criminal Proceedings,

. . St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Mikey Kay;
Aan;>n Ruskamp, 18, of Wisner di~d TU~sday,'March14, 2006 at his WayIi~, def.·, Complaint £'of\

home. Violation of Terms of School Permit
Service~ wer~held Friday, March 17 at St. Joseph's Catholic Church in and S~eeding,Fined $125 and cqsts

: '. • , ' ., '; •. '.' .... Wisner. . " '. . and dr. permit revoked. . .
'>;'Aaroil MikaelI{uskamp; son of .. St. of Neb., .rltf., vs. Otis Parker,

Gerald and Marlene (Fullner) Macy, ' def.· Complaint fol'
Ruskamp, Was bornAllg. 27, 1987 at Possession of Marijuana, one ounce

. West Point. He was baptized at St. or 'l~ss and' ,Possession of Drug
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne
and confirmed at St. Joseph's

. Catholic., Church in Wisner., He
attended' Wisner-Pilger Elementary
an:d wascur~ently a senior at Wisner
Pilger High School. He was active for '

. thi:ee years in F.F.A and was amem
bel' of the wrestling team his fresh
IIl:ati year. He helped.on the fam,ily
farm. and was employed at Bellar
Feedlots-North Place. He was a
member of St. ~Jose'ph's"Catholic
Church. Some of his pastimes includ~.

ed hunting,.fishj.ng, cars, John Deer~ ..
~ractors' and W,orlq.ng with ca~tle.

:; SurVivors include his parents,
" Qer~ld a:rlll Marlene Ruskamp of'

Wisner; two brothers, Nathan and Carl Ruskamp at home; paterI).al
, grandmothel", EtheL Ru.skamp of Columbus; matemalgrandparents,

Artwin,and JO,AnnFullner 0(. Wif;mel'; ma4lmal great-gr~ndmother,
Delilaha Abendroth of West Point; E;l~veral aunts, uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death byJris patemalgrandfather and great grand-
parents.,. . . . .•.. . "

Buri.al was in the Rock CreekCemetery, rural Beemer. The J(uzelka
Minnick Funeral Home in Wisner was in charge of arrangements.

" ' .. ' •• ') 'c ,

Pauz:" ()liver' .
,. • -<- _. - , t,.... '[:'.', ..' • l

Paul Oliver, 87, of Omana died Thursday, ~¥ch 9",2006. '.', Wayne Com,munity Schools award winners included, front row, left to ri~ht, Brand~n
,Graves!,qe services with military rites were h.eld ~o;nday, Mar<;h 13at Biermann, Ryan Frerichs, Nicole Rauner and Trent Doescher. Middle row, Jared

Westia~-HillCiestMetnorial Park in Omaha.' . . b
. B.,..e.. t.h.un.e,' Kelyn Roberts, Kas.ey. ~tte and Daniel B:runs. Back row, Dayid Lober~, Je .Paul Raymond Oliver was bom Jun.e 10, 1918 at Fairfield, Iowa, He

was'~ ChiefPetty Officer in the U.S. Navy, se:rving from 19a9 to 1959. ,He, Dunklau; Mike 'J;emme and Larry Grashorn
. line! hisfaInily lived in Wayn~mthe late 1960's and early 1970.'s when 1le -~"""'--"""'--"""'!'-"""'!'- ......- ......

se:rved a,s head of mainte;nance at Wayne State Coll~ge;:.·.. ; .
. ;' Survivors include his wife, Julia E.Oliver; three daughters, Paul Marie

Oliver,Elizabeth AiiliOliver ~nd Licia¥ari~ Oliver~Petersen and thr~e
grandchildren.'·"..· . . , .,,' ..
. M~mprial Il1ay-b~ madetd the American Kidney FliI).d~ '7315 Wiscprisih
Av,e.; .Bethesda, 19Wa: 51632 or Amencan HeaJ1; AssoCiation, 10190 J
Street;'Omaha, Neb~·68127.. ' :,' .0.',..

. '.' -," , ' '. . ,.' "" ~'
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son can buy each month.
Enter the feds, via a little

npticed provisioniri a lawr~Cently'.
signed by PresidEmt Bush. .

Whacldya'thinkitrequires? ;,
Ne~raska1?-s,will ha,;e,to, Eii~for

medicine containing" pseu-
doephedrine. .

The problemis that the infolJIla
tion won't be ofus~ 1io state offiCials
because Nebraska does not liavea,
database, which wquld cost several
rilllJiori doliars, for compiling the
i¢ormation.

Committee felt loss of federat funds
alone was not sufficient to justify
state support. Also, the Legislature
agreed to reduce funding to the
Cultural Arts Endow:rp.ent from the
original $5 million approved by the
Appropriations ComInittee. to $2
million and added $550,060 to the
Ryan White AIDS program.
This week we will likely begin
deba~ on a tax cut bill advanced by
the Revenue Committee. LB 968 is
based on Governor Heineman's tax
~utpropo~aI.but limit.s th~t PrOpos
al to reduce the cost. LB 968' will
cost nearly $300 million oVer the'
next three 'years if all .of the tax'
cuts are approved. Included in the
measure is a reduction in property
tax valuation for agricultiJralland
from 80 percent to 75 percent. The
state will kick-in $12.5inillion to
offset'the lost local revenue. This
proposal .will.' save the .averag~-'
sized farm of 930 acres about $460.
in taxes. Also included iIi. the pro~.
pasal are a repeal on construction

. labor tax on owner-occupied. homes.
and an adjustment to income tax'
brackets, raising the highestbrack
et by about $3,000. The bin also'
.e~iminates the mandatory reduc
tion in the school levy cap; which
was set to drop from $1.05 to $1.
If there is anything I can do for
you, please do not hesitate to con
tact meat my Lincoln office: Sen.
Pat Engel, Distri~t 17, Stat~

,Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lulcoln,
NE 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel®unicam.state.ne.us.
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populated areas. The following
day, the LegislatUre approved addi
tional funding for this program,'
increasing the amount from about
$500,000 to $750,000.
The main budget bill advanced to
select file 6n Wednesday night
after consideration of several other
amendments.' Senators supported

· funding to the. Oepartment of
;Education to'prov~<le for an
American Indian speCialist who
serves American Indian school
children and their teachers across
the state. This was a position that
had lost federll1 funding, and the
Appropriations Committee had
voted against continuing to fund
the program With state liollars. The

The former is a common ingredi-
· ent in :rpethamphetamine,'the ille-
· gal and addictive drug which can
be cooked up .almost anywhere by
almost anyone. .

.The Unicameral figured th~t

sigping for over-the-counter medi
cines containing pseudoephedrine
would be too much of a hassle. It
wasn't included ~.~ stlltelaw. The
Nebraska statute requires that
such .medicines be kept behind
counters and places limits on the
amount of pseudoephedrine a per-
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If the state don't get your auto
graph, the feds will.

Nebraska legislators rejected a'
measure last year that would have
required people to sign a log book
when they buy .drugs containing
pseudoephedr~e,

ernment; giving' c;tizens a direct
route to participating in the deIIlo
cratic process.

'. Tl).e view from. here: Chances for
the bill's success this year are
slight to nonexistent.

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Neb~aska Press Associatio~

Do you recall a recall campaign?
Even if there hasn't been one in

your hometown or. county of late,
chances are you've read about one.

Chances are that you've r~lild

about several of them. .
. Nebraskans can petition to force
many elected officials to face recall
elections. If the recall election is
successful, the official is put.

The statute is very broad •
exceedingly so in the minds ofsome
.lawmakers - when it comes to rea~
s~ms justifying a recall effort.

Senators Dianna Schimek of
Linc9ln and Rick Mine~ of l?lair'
haye offered a bill ~lltting some
l~tsonthe right of re~all. They, ..
cite. the number of such elections
a:ro~d the state, ~nd 'what appear' .
to be some trivial reasons for them.
. Just about any reason, reason
abl~ or .otherwise, will do: If a coun-
ty cOmnlissioner casts a. vot~ that
annoys just one citizen, that on~'

person can start circulating p~ti~,!.'
tions to have 'the commissioner"
removed via recall election. . .

If an elected sheriff is regarded'
by some J?erson.or persons as hav
ing issued too many traffic tickets' .
for the' wrong reasonl3, or' haVing
b.een rude to the citizenry, the same
thing applies. A successful petition
effort willhav~ the sheriff facipg
voters i~a special recall .election.

Senators .LeRoy Louden of
EllsWOlih and ~rnie Chambers of
Omaha questioned the wisdom of
tinkering with,' current law. Both
said the recall option is a ,valuable
tool in the local control oflocal gov~

Capitol View

Can the recall be recalled?

Jail Feasibility Study
The general determination of the

study .. by the hired consultant is
that the 20 year projected costs of
building and operating. a double
bunked, 50 bed jail are about equal·
to the projected costs of arresting
and transporting 50 miles.
Cuming County is also researching
ouildingajail.'Ajail will eventual
ly be built somewhere and that is
where the jobs will be.

G<>od Job. ., . .
. Good joheverybody on. the snow
removal this week from the storm.
Private and public cooperation was

'" .."
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City Council Meeting . great to watch. Don't forget to 2) Through budget reductions we .
The n~nd:regular meeting, of the shovel the sidewalk. had reducedthafannualamount to ; The Legislature began lo:ngdays
Wayne, City Council. will, be Why Are We Doing That? about $40,000 per yeat: in the last of debate last week as we tackled
Tuesday, March 28' at 7:30 p.m in In about five weeks you will s(:le a few yearl3; the budget and battled over where
the city council room at 306 Pearl couple of new police, vehicles. 3) The new Wayne Area to spend extra funds.
Street. These, are the first' purchased by Economic;: Development board I Debate on the budget bills began

the police depart.ment since 1999. asked to have th~ city supp'ort with a contentious issue regarding
One if the rigs is a four-wheel drive restored back to the earlier level; fundin~f for a women's health pro-
Ford, Expedition. 4) The council action' and the gram. Senator Foley introduced an

Why would. we do that? . area dEwelopmellt groups intend to , amendment l~stTuesday'that
1) All public safety departments use that funding for l~mg term job •would open up the program beyond

in a community this size should creation efforts to benefit and grow the current 14' family planning
have. a. four. wheel drive rig with the community. agencies that receive funding. 'I:he .
full lights on top for bad, weather Quote . amendment allowed agenciE~s tha~
safety and protection on the scene "We came to the inescapable con- did not provide a full range ofser

2). The bid' cpst of the. E;xpeditiQn clusion that our' towns are what ,vices. to receive funding,ifpeces
was $25,964, almost the same as their people make' them; the$ary. Sen. Foley argued this would .
,the bid cost for ,the truSser sO responsibility for oUr future is our"allow additional services in rur,al
instead of two cruisers .we made own; Phil Hockenberger, Sr (Phil'.areas that do not have agencies
one a four wheel diiye; was a banker at Columbus in the j', that provide all of the requiTed ser~

q) It will sel'Ve asa secondary rig 1930's) 'f,Yices. The debate iilcluded refer-
and willlasta long time witI;1emer-'(;lnces to abortion, althougp. the
gency capacity fo,r hauling and get- . Questions or Comments? funding is not used for abortions. I,
ting ttround in tough conditions . Call Lowell~'Johnspn, 'qty a,long with 28 other senators, voted

4) Ther~ was s,ome reluctance by Administrf;ltor at 375-1733 or.email for this amendment in order to
Poih:e Department staff and coun- me at cityadmin@citY9fwayn~.otg. ; open the door for services in under-
cil memhers about the' purchase '..
but I asked them, fortha same Bruning,reacts::to court ruling
price, to tryit because Ibelieve we '., ~" . .,..
owe it to the citizens be prepared .' Attorney Geri'eral J~n Bruning . tion of the basin wide conflict. The
for all emergencies. today hailed the U.S. Supreme states in the basin need to continue

.Why Are We Poing That Too? Court's refusal to hear an appeal by to work together for long term solu-
In the current year budget; the North Dakota challenging the oper- tions," Bruning said.,

council. allocated $76,600 per year ation of the Missoyn River system Two appeals remain' from the
to support futl,lre business develop- by the U.S. Army Corps of previous ruling by the U.S. Eighth
ment in and around Wayne.. This Engineers. ,Circuit Court ofAppeals. That rul
am.ount comes from a i.85 percent . .Attorney General Bruning's ingvalidated the U.S. Army Corps
.increase in, the retail electric rate. office successfully opposed North of Engineers' new Master Manual
WhY would we do that? ; Dakota's attempt to change how . for operations of the Missouri River
. 1) In the-1990's an~ in, 2000 the. Corps operates the Missouri "system. ..... . .'
when I .came to Waype the city was River. . ,
allocating around $80,000 per year "We're pleased the Corps will be '.The manual is based in part on Ii
to fund ~conomicdevelopment able to implement the plan proposal made by the State of,
efforts' through the Chamber, Nebraska proposed. This isa win Nebn:lska as to how the river
Wayne Industries,' Wayne for Nebraska's interests, including should be operated to. meet the
Community Housing and Main the envil·onment. This is one more ,Congressional priorities and
Street Wayne;' . st~p toward a l?ng-overdue resolu-. ad,dress endangered species issues.

L·etters~ ..;"",;"".. _

Animals If?vezi:nconditionally
Dea~ Editor, alone.

Are we creating problems? Are' In recent years, I lost my best
our lives now so uneventful that we friend of 21 years. She was with me
have to punish those who show Car- through marriage, loss ofjobs~ par
ing and compassioJ;l~ ents and friends. She slept b(lside

There is a divided opinion in our me through hours of physical pain
city that stray cats should be red or and emotional' sorrow. She was
sta,n'(;l' This shouldn't be an issue. there at the greatest moments of

Our police officersand city ofti- my life as well and loved all of
cials are there to deal with much those that entered my life. If my
more important Issu.es than home- baby girl cried, she was atatteJ'1'.

. less cats. These are hard-working tion, looking' to See if something
. professional 'individuals that can was wrong. . .

can better serve our commup.ity in $he was my cat .. ~ she 'was a
th~ir intended capacity. These are stray that I found on, my porclione:
bu,sy people, let's not bother them cold lOorning. She wa.s the onlyoIle:
with problems ... that aren't real- who never' judged me and was
lyproble1p.s. I .' never disappointed in me even

Are we. now condemning people when I Was disappointed with
for kindness? There are always myself.' . , -,' .
going to be the varied opinions of Those of us who care for animab
those who think pets are unne.ces" aren't doingthis to u"ritate those
sary. To those persons, I. feel. such who do:q.'t. We just feel compassion
pity. They will never know' the for God's small.' creatures. We
unconditional love of a pet. When . should he doin.g sOfuething to stop
you are gone all' day, have come anhnal aQuse and neglect, not crit
horrie i;lte, everything in your day idzing and punishing those who
that could go wronghas ~ .. and you feed and care for them. .
walk in the door and there is your There are always going to. be
belOved dog or cat waiting there, so strays and that we'must accept.
happy to see you,' 'not angry Would we rather see a stray cat
because you are late, but elated than see rodents over-taking, our
because you are home: \ alleys? Animal lovers would like

They won't nag you, hassle you nothing bettet. thaIl to spay or
or criticize your life, They onlylove 1 neuter every stray out there, bu~

you, unconditionally. There are' that is impossible: Farm cats are
pe\sons ,that .. are chil,dless, some very useful aniInalsbut it is impos
now alone. For these, their pets are ~ible to spay or neute~~verykitt~n:
chilcken, their family, their friends.. None of us like to see homeless ani-

Thinkof the days you J are sick, mals. We want nothing more than
hurting .and miserable, then imag- for. every anhnal to be loved and
ine if you were alone, no spouse, no cared for aEi ~urfl ..
fam)1y, nOfri~ndsnearby to help or Giving a homeless cat or dog
call. There beside you in your bed is sOlpe' food and w:ater isn't going to
your pet, careful not to move or stir end the world. Ope;p. your eyes to
or disturb you,' but you feel that cprripassion • ; .don't slam the door.
beating heart or the lullaby of their . . Jo~ M~~e;nzie,

. ~.. . I

purr' and you know you are not WaYne

/



a series of two vaccinations six
months apart.

Adult Hepatitis B vaccine is
available to the public to anyone 19
years or older. The cost of the vac
cine is. $28 per'shot to help defray
the cost of the vaccine and admin
istration.

members..
"Carhart Lumber Company

humbly' accepts this honor on
behalf of God, its founders', its com
muirities and its employees, with
out whom the' Company couldn't
have prospered," said Kim
Carhart-Hepburn.

The event will herald the start of
the reconstruction of Highway' 15
from Fairgrounds Avenue to
Seventh Streei. -

Construction will entail remov
ing the original brick roadbed laid
in the earlypart of the 20th centu
ry, replacement of sidewalks,curbs,
'storin sewers and w:~tet' mains
throughout the length of Highway
15 in the business district. ."

The public is invited to attend
the ceremony beginning .at 2:30

, , I
p.m, . '

Public immunization clinic,
tobe'h~ldin ,Wayne April

l

4
Goldenrod Hills Community

Action will hold the Wayne immu~

nization clinic on Tuesday, April 4
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m:. This clinic is
held at the First United Methodist
Church at 516 N. Main Street in
Wayne. For an appointment, please
call 402-529-3513. '

Goldenrod Hills Community'
Action immunization program '. The immunization clinic is open
offers the Pediarix vaccine, which ,to the public, there are no income
consists of the Dtap, Hepatiti~ B, guidelines. They ask that the child
and IPV as a combined vaccination. be accompanied by the parent 'or
Also available are Menactra guardian and to bring past immu
(meningitis) for 7th graders and nization records. Proxy forms may
college freshmen, and Tdap be obtained by' contactirlg the
(tetanus with pert,tlssis) for 10-18 Wisner office at 402-529-3513.
year old children. Hepatitis B, as A $15 donation is requested to
well as other childhood vaccina- llelp defray administration costs
tions are also offered. ' . per child. No one will be denied

Hepatitis Ais available for the 12 In;tmunizations for inability to pay.
to 23 month old children only. It is

Chartes V. Carhart. The company
is cUrrently operated by fourthgen~

eration family members, Scott B.'
Carhart, John S. Carhart,sons of
Robert, and' Kim Carhart
Hepburn, daughter pf Charles in
concert' with aBoard of Dh;ectors
consistjng primarily of family. ,

Jesse lJiU marks Stephanie Owens' tricep musclEJ so he can
do a skinfold test with a skinfold caliper. '
On women, the tricep, suprailium Mrs. Schardt. "There is so much
and thigh are measured; pressure in our cultute, especia;Uy

"The results in the classroomtbrough media, that to be attrac
supported the research on body tive you must be abnormally thin.
composition. The heavier muscled This unit helped the students
individuals had a much lower body understaJ?,d body composition and
fat percentage when measured have a healthier attitude about the
with the skinfold caliper," shared ~ubject of weight."

.' ,

This sign will give motorists directions during the
Highway 15 pr~jeet.

preparations leading to reconstruc
tion of Highway 15tllrough down- '
town Wayne.' .

Motorists can look for large
portable signS su<;h as shown in the
photo to inform them of up to the
minute updates for traffic chEinges
and construction progress. ' . '.

On Friday, March 31 Senator Pat
Engel and other invited dignitaries
will participate in a Highway 15
groundbreaking ceremony at the

, intersection of Second and Main
St:t:eets in downtown Wayne.

Does the number on a weigh
s<iale teU you if you are a~ the cor
rect weight? No, would answer the
students in t~e Sports and
Nutrition class at WaYne High
Scho~l.· . ",

Their recent unit on body compo
sition helped them understand that
body composition (fat weight vs.
lean body weight) is what should be
used to recommend total body
weight. They learned that a person,
especially thick muscled athletes,
may appear to be overweight
according to height/weight charts,
yet not' have too much body fat.
Likewise, ~ person who is very
skinny or underweight could actu
ally be classified obese due to a
high pe~centageof body fat. .

The scale dges not measure fat
weight, only total body weight. The
students came to understand that
a person's fitness' is much mOre
important than achieving a certain
:t;lumber on aweight scale.
. "Using grant funds, the FCS
department purchased two bioelec
trical impedance units and a set of
skinfold calipers," stated Karen
Schardt, instructor. "Jesse Hill was
in the class last semester and did
his semester project on the skinfold
test using pressure calipers. He did
the measurements for this semes
ter's class."

The students fIrst found their
BMI (Body Mass Index) on the bio
electrical impedance units. Then,
the students' body composition was
assessed using a skinfold caliper.
On males, the measurement sites
are the chest, abdomen" and thigh.

Students study bo4y cOll1P«>.sit~on
.', '.~; ":' ',-

at Wayne High,Sch()"ol'
'. ".1 ",-.' t.., ',( I ;, ',,',. ':'-!, .

, The senators ended by asking
everyone to please be interesteq
and vote. They noted apathy is the
worst thing for this" country. Sen:
Engel said it is a right and all
obligation to vote. If you don't, a~

far as he's concerned, you lose thl;l
right to complain.' '

as the' semi ~rucks, but we are
learning." '

The soldiers who are tasked to
operate the PL~ vehicles are excit
ed about the opportunity to use the
vehicle, and look forward to mak
i~g it yet another integral part of
our unit's ongoing success in sup
port of Operation Iraqi Freedom.,. .

ates, requiring more' attention
when making tUfllS, slowing down,
or operating o~uneveri terrain.

Th~ Wayne.H~rald,ThlIrsday, March ~3, 2006

contmued tTompage'lA', ,

',-,;(.Forum _'-"-~.'"~_~ f"'

that as' ~ell as different types of agriculture ~nd if it doesn't pass,
economic cars.~eri. Engel added there Will be big problems for this
we will probably ;p.ever see fuel state as the industry . may leave
prices below $2 a gallon again. and other states will stand to bene
. Sen. Engel noted working on the fit.
ag land tax ,rate which if there'So a
redIiction, farmers cansee an aver
age of $500 savings a year.

Sen. Flood discussed being ag
friendly in Nebraska. He noted it
seems as th,ough the state has bee:q
increasingl~ ag unfriendly lately.
He noted bill LB975 would help out

. .... "

cOlltinued from page fA

4}egi~lafiveforum was held Friday at Wayne Sta.te College. The forUm was hosted by th~
Wayne Chamber of Commerc¢ Legislative Task Force. Seated, left to right, are Senators,
Mike Flood, Doug CUnningha:ln;andP~tEngel. Mark Ahmann, far right, was moderator of
the event: .,' . .. '.

With less ,than two weeks to go,
I telltale signs are showing in the

Good Friday
Fun Day planned

'. The women at First \Jnit~d
Methodis~ Church are planning a
Good Friday Fun Day for Friday,
April 14. '

Organizers are encouragmg par
ents. to think about Good Friday
and the fact that school students do
not have school and may be too
young to stay home by themsel~es.

The Good Friday Fun Day will be
h~ld at the church from 7:30 a.m. to

, 5:30 p.Ut," for children in kinder-
: gilliep:' through fourth gr~d~. Cost
" for tAe pay will be $1$ for one child;

$25 for two childr,en~nd $35 for ,
three children. , '.. . .' .....

Frecregistration is required and
, will be held Friday, March 31 from

4:30 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, April 1
. from 9.:30 to 11 a.m:

A minimu.m of 10 children will be
, .. ..' ." . . ... ' . , required for the event to be held.
~embers of the 189th T.C~ have been lear~ingto operate differe~t.types of equipment t4at . There will .1::>e many. ~ctlvii!es
can be beneficial to the unit mission. Lately they have been training on the PLS ' sche?ulecJ dw;ng t~e day,mcludmg
(Palletized Loading System). . I mu~1C, eX~rcIse, Jazz~rcIse, cra~

. . . , . . " proJects, Easter egg hunt, a mOVIe
, and games. They will aiso provide

breakfast, lunch and a snack.
-----_-----~...-----~'~.~~,;;",.......+_--;...o.~.,----;........;.-- . Children attending will also be on

the look out for the ,Easter Bunny.
With a parent's permission, the

third .and fourth grade students
, will be able to join the 'annual Walk
of the Cross procession.

Anyone with questions is asked
to contact any member of the plan
ning committee,' Sue Schroeder,
Amy Carlson or Stephanie Schoh

. or call the church offic~ at 375
2231.

4A,

.Unit
I L' - ,

ll0micide if ,there is assault 0ll a
womari and the fetus dies. All the
seriato~s a~eed t1}e bill is a good
one.
"~' On the, topic, of fuel, Sen.
Cunning1}aJ?1 noted there have

, been hicentives for ethanol plants
in Nebraska which have peensuc
cessful, '. maybe too, Illuch so as.
ther~'s ~rouble getting funding. 'As'
forI alte~'Mtive fu~ls, he l~ aU for

. r-- 'r _, • ",' j

Carhart Lumber Company, head-
,quartere(i in Wayne, with 10 busi
ness locations i,n Nebraska, is the
recipieI!t ofa "presti~op:s u.s:
Small Business' Administration
(SBA) Regional Award:~ 2006
R~gi~n 7 S:aKJeffr~y' Butlanq
Family 6wI,led Business of the '
Year. , ',

, , T1l.e cqmpany' will ,compete
~calbigbschool s~udents were amo~gthose' atte~ding t~is year's legislative fo~ at against nine other regional award
Wayne State College. The event was hosted by the Wayne Chamber ofCommerc~ winners foI'the national SBA title
Legishitive ras~ Force. ' . .\ of Family Owned. Business. of the

, ( 'It Year. Th~ SB.Ns Region 7 includes

The.·~·. h.'eart truth; :Wome,n and heart disease, I' ~~s:;a~:~~fss~=aska, Iowa,
The notification letter; addressed

. , . , " . ' ' , " to, Robert Carhart from. Sam JoD'es
: Wayne State College studcmts disease. ,. . . ' ' the free fun, the' activity and theI

wil( ~ehosting a, Walk-a-Tho~ 'I:he project will pefunded healthy snacks. ..', of the SBA's Kansas City, Missouri
Saturday, March 25 fro'P-, 9~.m. to, through a, grant from the. Wayne Red Dress Pins, a symbol of "The! office states, "This recognition hon
~()on~qh~ Wayne Activity Center State College' Service-Learning Heart Truth Campaign", will be: ors you as a small busineps owner
as pa,rl of the HEART TRUTH" otfIce. awarded throughout the ~emester.. ~ who is dedicated to keeping busi-

.., ' .' , . h' ; "nel's interests in thecampaign., " .. ' ."., ' throug a nomination process,: . . . ,
Dr.;. ,Tammy, 'Evetovich'll Blood.!'presslire;ill be tested Individuals who do outstanding family...thailks for all you have

Prac,t~cUm, II class, alongwi~h Dr, bet~eeIl~ and12 noon. Other' work in promoting the campaign,' done and continue to do to help
t~u~a,,: l3are!?-nan's •~tr'ategic screenings will be. available, too. lead exerriplaiy lives With regard to': ~;~~~" small business owners suc
Cornnninications students are. From 10 - 10:30a.m. kids (grades heart health or help people'
spon:~oring a service-learning prQ- K -.6),ca~join iri a free yoga, clas~. decrease thejr risk for developing'. Carhart Lumber Company, in
jesttp~ semester entitled: liThe> Then;.there will be a class for heart disease can be nominated by" business for 85 years, was estab
Hearth'l'ruth Campaign:" The pur~ adclts froin 11 - 11:45 a.m. For anoth~r person to receive a pin., lished in .1921 by Charles E. and
~ose of this project is to provide th~ those who' want' to walk' -.:: prize~ Pins can be requested in honor o( Ben Carhart. Charles' E's sons,
commllnity with informationOIl' will be ,awarded for those who log someone who died' of heart disease.' John C. anfl Ralph M. Carhart

.. step~ they. can fake to lowel,' their in over two miles on the track.' A nomination form is available at' were the second generation leader-
risk of developmg a helirt-related ' An are e'ncouraged to stop by for www.wsc./edu":j ~~:hartTfeead~::~/::;:t~~lll~:

Y;~~57~~~~~f~~i{~:--~-~"'7~"'--"'~-;l'I son, Robert A, and Ralph's son,

,Date approaches for start,of highw~ywork

the vehicle. ~en the, oper~tor
turns the steering wheel, the rear As SSG. Jonathan Hagemann
wheels hun with the vehicle, which puts. it, "It's' a new'experience, an
also takes. some getting useq tq... opportunity to work on different
,The PLS has a higher center of equip~ent. It's pice to be' able to

. gravity than many. of the other .. loaga 'pallet withop.t a forklift. We
vehicles the 18f.lth typicfll1y ()per-, a,ren~t quite as proficien~ on them



Mark aaw~nsof Winside finished third in the long jump
.in the Class II meet at WSC o.n Friday. '.

~Wa~n~High seni'or Kayla Hochstein winds down her portion 'of the girls 4x1600 relay in
:S,aturday's WSC meet•
:, \'~~"

. -- :

Nate Finkey competed in the 5/S-meterdash and took sec
o~d in the long ju.np to~ Wayne lIigh at Saturday's meet~

- . ,,'

Thursda:y~March 23, 2006

, \ ,-
Allen,·. sophom.ore Sarah Sullivan runs during Eagles'
first place 4 x 1600 meter relay ~t Friday's meet. Sull~van
also, won tile 200 meter dash. .

lB

\VSC in.door meet kicks> dffnew track sea.son
lVayneHigh,Win$ideandAlie,nge.te.arty~ .,.. ..... . . .. ' " '.' · '.' ." .' .

;' "start on season at Wayne ,'State meet
By Davi4 W. Carstens "" The 1,600 team finished with ,and fifth in the 200. ' .'. . " ,;
Oc'tfie ,Herald 1:31.99, just one-tenth of a second The boy's team~arD,ed 'g~ld W

. ' ,. .'. from setting a new meet record; the 4 x 160 with 4 1:2,1.18 finish,
4s,a late winter s~:rD1~eroedin, while the 3,~00 l"elay. squad fin- while the Blue Devilsgirls'wer~

on Northeast Nebraska, _three ished the race in 10:52.43. paced by a thirc;l~place 1:i;Ilish ip. the
schools got their spring track and Sullivan's classmate, Keylnp. 3,200-meter relay. (11:04:.19).
field se.asonsoffto an early start Cyr, also set a new m;rrk on Fridar Members of the relay team were
last Friday and Saturday., as she set a new school record in Nate Fiilkey, Mike Kay, Ryan

The animal, two-day Wayile the triple (32-8 3/4 feet) jump to Pieper andJoe MrsnY). . ...
State High School Invitl;l.tional . finish thrrd overall. A second-place Ju:mp by Nate.
hack and field meet was conduct- Another Eagle sophomore, Codi Finkey (20-11 feet) in the long
ed inqoors last weekend at the Hingst took third in the 3200- jump led Wayne High's individua\
WSC Recreation Center and fea- meter run with her 13:50.5 minute boy's division finishers.
tuted season debuts from boys finish. Next action for Winsid,e will be '
.and.· girls teams from Wayne High, ' . . 1 ' M

Winsi.de.'.s o-irls' squad was paced at Stanton Invitationa on ,arch:
Allen and Winside~ o' dIll I

Allen and Winside participated by the 1600-meter relay team who 30. Wayne an Al enWiaso c~m"
in the smaller school Class II edged Allen for fifth place with a pete on that day as t~ey both trav
mee~ OIl' Friday, while Wayn~ .4:45.74 minute clocking. Allen's elto ~he Laurel-Concord,R~lays.
High was represented by a part.ial finish time in the racewas 4:46.38 I

. t . WaYne Siate InvitatJonal
tean:'1)."oster at Sat'qrday's Class I mmu es. . M Ctas,s I. m..eet. ..'
me,et due to a church 'ski trip., ,Ill the boy's division, arcus .

Allen's girls team appeared to Messersmith claimed gold in the (Wayne High:result~)
be p.... ickin.g .up rig'ht were the triple jump to tie the meet record Boys division

at 42' fie t t' I d Wi 'd S.ho.t put: 8. ChrisSherrv 43-.0; 19.
.s·· qu.ad left O.'.if. last season a.s the . ee 0 ea mSI e. --~ .. " , . f' I Josh Fink 35-07. Long jum:p:2. Nate'
Eagle' s won. two relay ev'ents, plus' Allen notched a pair. 0 ,re ay " , , . .Finkey .20-11. High jump: .23. Ryan
three individual races., first place finishes in the 3,200 Pi~per 5.-0. 5fj-pre1ime: 2. J!'iI1}uiy 7,27;

- ~e:ilior Erin Keitges captured . (9:03.86) and the 1,600 (3:50.40), 23..Mike Kay 7.43. 4 x160: ~. Wayn~
gold medals in the 1600 and 3200 while Michael Bock notched the High (Finkey, Kay, Pieper,JqeMr~ny) .
meter run and Sarah Sullivan sole Eagle individual gold medal 1:2l.i8. 16OQ: 15. Zach Long q;39,07;
sta,rted her sophomore season' as, '. he" won the 800-meter run ~2. Luk~Gentrup 6:26.35, 400: 3. Scott
With a win in the 200-meter dash. (2:12.68). B~er 56.02;' 11. Kay 59,32.800t 4.

. lIT . H' h ted' th .Sheldon Onderstal 2:20,26; 12. ~... e.g.'gl.·.eKeitges finished her 1600 event .nayne 19 compe. ll}, e
. . . CI r t S t d d Ruhl2:30.03. 200: 26. Bill Smith 28,53;

in 5:47.06 minutefil, just 10 sec-, ass mee on a ur ay an 29;. Jon Pieper 29.72.4X400: 4. ,Wayne
onds shyof a, meet .record. She fin- notched succes~ in the'.. 4x 800 High (Finkey, Onderstal, Baier, ¥rsriy)
ished.the 3200 in 12:39.6 minutefil, meter. aJ;ld .4x 160 meter relay 3:54.24. 4' x 800: 5. Wayne High
an event in which she set a new eyents in the girls division and (Mrsny, Long, RuW, Onde:t'st~l)'
meet record last year at 12:1~t02. overall the 4Jam recorded eight 9:28.10. ,,;':,

Sarah Sullivan broke her own finishes in the Top 10. The 4:t 800 . Girls divisi<m';,.:'
meet record' she set in her fresh.. meter relay (Maddie Jager, Regan ' Shot putd2. Elizabeth B,lier 29~7;
man season in '. her· gol<.l medal Ruhl; Alesha' Finkey, Kayla 13. Michelle Jarvi 29-3. Long jump:

I 200-roeter dash perfonnfillce as Hochstein) was third, while the 4 2~. - Cheyanne Mrsny 13~06. ~igh'
.. M dd M jump: 12. Maddy Moser 4-8; 22.

she shattered he old mark by .07 x 400 relay team ( . a , y _ oser, Catherine Kielty 4-0. Triple jump; l4:
seconds to win the event in 28.21 Jager, Finkey, Kayla H~hsteiil)lI .
seconds. was sixth. See INDOOR, page'2iJ ' .. .

.Alle~'s ~,600- and 3,200-meter . Jean Pieper led the way in the .. .. ,.. " '
relay teamS also took gold With indiVidual events for WaYne High
times .. of 1.31.\)9 minutes and as she fini~hed third in the long
10:'~2.43 n;UD,utes, respectiyely. . jump~ 'tl,1frd iJit~e 55 meter' dash
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Wildcats' split in.
road trip···gamcs.

, Wayne State. split a college baseball doubleheader .at Northwest.
Missouri State Friday afternoon with the host Bearcats winning the
first game 8-4, while the visiting Wildcats stormed bac:Jt to win the
second game 10-0. .

WSC is now iO-8 On the season following Friday's contests.
Northwest Missouri State jumped out to an early 7-2 lead in the

first game and went on to an 8-4 win over Wayne State. '
The Bearcats handed Wildcat~tarli~gpitcher~.J.Wierzbicki (2

1) his firs.t loss of the season, scoring seven runs on eight hits
against Wierzbicki in 3 1/3 innings work. .
. Seniors D~nny Benge and Chris Pedroza each went 3 for 3 at the

plate to lead Wayne State in hitting. Oustin 'Jones and Alex Koch
prpdufed two hits api~ce for the Wildcats, who finished the gaID,e
with 12 hits.. . . . .. ..... . ' [ ..

Thesecond game saw Josh Ander~en al).d Travis MortiInore com- ,
bineon a two-hit shutout to leaq theWildcats in a 10-0 win.

WSC jwnped out to ~ qui,ck 4-0 lead in the fIrst inning an(j never
looked back. in the win. Jones went 2 for 3 to lead the Wildcats'

c"eight-hit atta.ck. Ian DeLaet contributed atw~-rup.homerunand .
.. Pedro7;ahlid a two-run d01J.ble 'for the WildclitS. .

Ande.t:sen (2-1) tossed the fIrst four innings to:earn the win, allow- "

See WILDCATS, page 2B

WSC 5-3. . ;
After trailing 4-0 entering the sixth inning, WSC plated two runs to
make the score 4~2. NSU scored Once in the bottom of the sixth to go in

front 5-2.··.. . ,
The Wildcats scored one run arid left the bases loadedin the top
of the seventh to make the final score 5-3. WSC left 14: runners

on base iIi t~e game compared to Just five for Northern State.
Hain had a pair of singles to, lead Wayne State's eight hit
atta<;k. Eri.ca Re~tz had an RBI double and Emily Vo~hall con-

, tributed a two-run single for WSC. ,.
Hain (1-7) was tagged with the pitching loss In her six

innings of wor:\t. She allowed five runs on eight hits with one'
strikeout. .., '.',

In the University of SiOlU Falls loss, Parks was 3 for 4 to pace
the Wil4cats at the plate as WSC fimshed the game with nine hits.
Rain was 2 for 4.with a pair of sing\es. The Wildcats scor,ed in the

foUrth inning OD, an RBI single from Kiley Peterson, scoring WaYne
native Jenny Raveling, who was pinch running after Hain, wh9 wa.s the
.designated hitter, recorded one of her two siIigles.· ".

Voshall (0-6) was tagged with the pitching loss, allowing just two
earnednmsiIi seven innings of work with one strikeout. She gaveupl1
hits in the game. . .. ' . ,

WSC's previouslr ~ched~ed home game on March ~1 With Nebr'aska
Omaha was cancelled due to Mon~ay's snow storm.

··RJ

The Wayne State College softball team lost four,games last weekend
at .. Dakota. Dome Tournament at the University of $outh Dakota in
'Vermillion, S.D.,... .'
Th~ Wildcat~ lost toUpper Iowa and South Dakota by a 5-0 score

in•...... e.... a.Ch... ga...m... e... on..•. S.a.. t.·ur....d.... a.
y
. '. a.n.d... fe.n.. to N.ort"her.n.Sta.te.. 5-3. and IUniversity of SioUx Falls 5-l in action on Sunday.

'.. I In the Upper C Iowa game. on Saturday aftei'noon, the
:peacocks scored four runs in the bottom of the sixth inning
to break open a close game and win 5-0. .
'. UIU's Angie Weber struck out 13 Wayne State batters and
held the Wildcats to just pile hit, a:' second inning single by

. Haley Thorpe. '. ..... . - '. ,. .
' .. Karen Hain was tagged With the pitching loss for WSC, and
allowed fiv~ nins onseven hits with six strikeouts and one walk.
. The second game saw South Dakota bl!l.nk Wayne State 5-0 as the
Coyotes scored two runs iJl the first iI).fiing, one in the fourth and two in
th~ fifth.. ,. .' .' '.....•..'. . ".
USDhad'on~~orehit than WSC, 6-S. Dawn Spale had two'singles to

lead Wayne State in hitting while Brearui Parks; Kiley Peterson and
Amber Johnson each added singles.

Emily Voshall (0-5) suffered the pitching loss for WSC, despite giving
up just two earned runs with six strikeouts. "

Things did.n't go much better foJ' the Wildcats on S~nday

,A late WSC r~lly in the fIrst g~I:ile fell short as, NorthernlState' downed



I,

strikeouts to earn the save.
The Wildcats' were scheduled to. .' ,

travel to Nebraska-Omaha, Wed.

ul;lsday, howeVer, weather promot
ed a canceliation of the contest.

(continued from page IB)
. i .

ing just tw~ hi~s with five strike~

outs. Mortimore worked three hit·

less innings 'of'relief with three

Jean Pieper finished third in the 55.yard dash for Wayne in
Saturday's meet ~t Wayne State College.:: .

-----.---SportsNofebook ........----
Players named to Mid-State team

, ,WAYNE, ~ Two Wayne High athletes were recently recognized
with all-conference honors in basketball. ','

Sophomore Michelle Jarvi was named to the Mid-State all~con.
ference girls team, while junior Ransen Broden~was named to the
boy's team
. Honorable mention selections wer~ Regan Ruhl lind Renee

Theobold, along with Nate Summerfield, Jesslit .Hill and Reggie
Ruhl. j •

Local teams plCJ,y in Pierce tournamenf
PIERCE -: The Wayne Basketball Development Associatic;m

1 Grade 7 boys ciaimed championship honors, while the Grade 8
team lost three games to fall to 17"4 on. the season at the Pierce
Tournament on March, 19. '

The Griide 7 boys swept three games to improve to 9-3 ~n
rOllte to claiming a championship in their divj.SOIl. Wayne opened
with a 33-29 win over Norfolk Chrif!t ~utheran and downed

, ,QsI:Uond 43-28 in sem~final action. Jacob Zeiss IIp,d SeIth. Onderstal,
. finished with eight points apiece to lead Wayne to a 28-15 win over

host Pierce in the championship game., ,
,Wayne Grade 7 scoring VB. Norfolk Christ Lutheran: Seth

Onderstal 6, Jacob Zeiss 8, Mason Wren 4, Justin Anderson 2, Zacl),
Thomsen iI, Collin .preston 2. Wayne VS. Osmond: Thomsep. 6, Zeiss,8,
Anderson 8, Wren 1, Preston 4, Keegan Dorcey: 8" Onderstal ,6, Zach
f},I1Thmm~\'m~f.· Y;pj,~r.rte:r.~. r!£rs~:..porctf.¥,k ~e,~~~ 8" O?d~rstal8~,Anderso~,
." omsen 2, reston 2. ,', "

;;'~">--f.'" <,'~ ~l••';d',;t ,,j. ~J,!~,;':tl :·_;·;:;'~-"lC,~ ')flJ , 'l~; :~,'/\ 'T1 :~":.t~!:J~~~·

, ...T,~e Grade 8 gi:!:,ls tea~s~ippe4.in.tf1ei~,gli~eli!.Jat.th$lJpurna ...
meiit as the girls dfopped games to Osmond (21-11)~Pierce (16-15),
and Lutheran High Northeast., ," ' "j'

, Wayne Grade 8 scoring vs. Osmond: :Riley Hoffart S, Shannon Jar0, ,
8, Carly Fehringl<r 4,Jessica Calhoon 1. Wayne VS. Pierce: Jarvi i,
Hoffart 7, Calhoon 4, Al~xander 1, Kayla Grone i. Wayne VB, Lutheran
HIgh Northeast:,Hoffart 2, Jarvi, 8, Fehringer 3, Calhoon 1, Kristie Liska'
2, Lauryn Braun 2. .

Wildcats-'~~-~r,.

.".'i"

Jessica Kranz 28'..4,55 b,urdles-pre.
Ibns: 15.Moser 11.02. 55-finals: 3. Je'an
Pieper 7,65. 4x 800; 3. Wayne High
(Maddie Jager, Reg~n Rubl, Alesha
Finkey, Kayla Hochstein) 11:04.19; 4 x
160: 11. Wayp.e lIigh 1:39.5i. 1600: 9.
Jarvi,: 6:25.04;;, 15. (jourtney Preston
6:39.33,,4()0: 1.' HC)Chsteiri 1:09.03. 24\
~elfy {2~60~ 80Q:~1. Maddie' Jaget
2:51.42;27. Be6ca Dowling 3:31.88; 200:
pieper 31>.67. 32()0: 8. Ruhl 14:45.8; 12.
Anna West 15.05.9.4x400t 6. Wayne "
High (Mose~, ;rag~r, Frnk~y, Hochstein)
4:41.63.

(continued from pa~e IB)

Indoor

Class I1me~t, '
(Wi:nside, Allen results)

B~ys division,
Shot put: 17. Cody Lange, WIN, 37

04; 19. ColbyLangenberg, W;£N, 37-01;
21. Chilrley Green, ALL, 36-11; 28.
I!ere~ Hingst, ALL, 30-11. Lon, jump:
3.. Mark Hawkins, WIN 19-10;' 7.
Marcus Messersmith, 18-08; 23. Zach.
Mitchell, ALL, 15-02; 24. Sam Verduyn,
ALL, 14-03. High jump: 17. Chris
Blohm, ALL, 5-0; Triple jump: , 1.
M!'lssenimith, 42-0; 4. Mark lIawkins,
WIN, 40-1; 6. Drew Diediker, ALL, 37-2;
55-hurdles-finaIs: Luke Sachau, ALL,
9:13; 55-prelims: 9. Green, 7.17. 11.,
Jordan Brummels, WIN, 1.37; 28. Scott
Chase, ALL, 8.31; 4x800: 1. Allen"
9:03.86; 3. Win~ide .'9:48.07. 4xl60: 7.
Winside 1:24.61; 14. ,Allen 1:38.96.1600: '
9. Derek Hingst, ALL, 5:38.40;10; Jacob
Malcom, ALL, 5:39.23. 400: 3.
Messersmith 55.85; 8. Hawkins 56.82;
10. Blohn. 57.76; 12. Ross Rastede
58.34. 800: 1. Michael Bock, ALL,
2:12.68; 4.. Tucker, Bowers, WIN,
2:23.33; 6. Jared Roberts, WIN, 2:26,27;
18: Chris Levine, ALL, 2.42.75., 200: 7,
Verduyn. 25.50; 14. ZacbJaeger, WIN,
26.48; 22. Jarad Thj.es; WIN, 27.81; 24.
Blohm, 28.86. 3200: 4. Diediker 11:53;
10: Andrew Mohr, WIN, 14:18.1; ii
Nathan Sturges,ALL, 16.56.97: 4X400:
1. Allen 3:50:40.

j' Girl, division
Shot put: Hillary Lienemann, WIN,

31-5; 19. Sally Schwedhelm, WIN, 27-1;
24. Alicia Gregerson', ALL, 25-8; 29.
Amanda Mischke, ALL, 20-5. Long
jump: 11. Samantha Bock, ALL, 13-11;
15. Shelby Meyer, WIN, 13-9 1/2. High
jump: 9. Katie Gray, WIN, 4-4, 9.
Amanqa Pfieffer, WIN, 4-4; 12. Katie
Kettlesen, ALL, 4-4, 14. Becca
Swetnam, ALL, 4~0. Triple jump: 4.
I(eyl,nIl Cyr, ALL, 32-8 3/4 ; 9. Bock, 29
9; 13. Samantha Harmeier, WIN, 28-6;
55 hurdleS-finals: 5. Cyr, 10.15; 7.
B,ock, 10:54. 55 hurdles-prelims: 3.
9yr, 10.26; 8. Bock 10.46; 11., Caitlyn
Pritice, WIN 10.93; 14. Pfieffer, 11.33.
55-fih'R],~:ifCar1ii'R'asted~:ALL, ·S'.43:
55-prelini!ii 8: Ras£~de, S.37; 13.Meyer,
8.47; 15. 'Swetnam 8.67; 27. Emily
Ramold,WIN, 10.03'. 4x800: 1. Allen'
10:52.43:'4X160: 1. Allen 1:31,.99; 7,
Winside 1:36.82. 1600: 1. Erin Keitges,
ALL, 5:47.06; 4. Amber Aulner, WIN,
5:59.21; ,16. Chelsey Milenkovich, WIN,

.8:Q5.74, 400: 3. Kayla' Greve, ALL,
1:07.73; 11. Kristin Messersmith, WIN,
1:16.87, 14. Lienemann 8:05.74.800: 2.
Kiisty, Doffin, WIN,. 2.38.45; 12.
Gregerson, ,3:05.97; 14,: Kettles~n

3;11.61. 200: Sarah Sullivan, ALL,
28.21; 13. Meyer 3i.Ol; 20. Messers~ith
32.64; 23, Courtney Sturges" ALL,
35.46. 3200: 1. Keitges 12:39.6; 3. ,Codi
Hingst, ALL,' 13.50.5; ii. Jaycie
W:oslager, WIN, 18:2~.0., 4x400: 5.
Winside 4:45.74;' 6: Allen 4:46.38. '
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:" State
National Bank

&: Trust
<;ompa.ny
116 West 1st St.
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,) ',Sti0P, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
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IpWA HEALTH SYSTEM

For th~'i;fe of Siou~l(md.

ST. LUKE'S

i "

Dr. Patrick Kelly
'~, BQard Certified Vascular Surgeon

To Mqke An Appointment Call:
(712)279-7979

,rof,'\","; ~,. St: r.uk~'s novioffers vascular
'lifreahn~hts ili'SiQll,X,~ity~,
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:80WtJIIVo:RESUlTS:
, ;,/::'br~)Llgh~ tQ YOij. by: " . ',," ,

',- : - - - ",' "', - '.,- ,I ", ,.;.

, . ,
, City LeagJIe (Me~'s) Wednesday Nite Owls ~igh GalD.e.s and Sfries:

Week 1/2703/14106,., '~" W~ek #2503/15/06 Diane Roeber 221, 595,
Logan Valley Golf 29 II Wh,ite Dog Pub ,,24 12 Tacos & Mor~' 938, 2615 .
Tom's Body Shop 24'16 Uncle Dave's r": 23 13' 180+ gamesl'Nikki McLagen
Wildcat ~ounge·, 24 16. Wildcat LoungE! . 22 14 184, Kathy Ellerton 205,
Godfather's 24 16 Half-Ton Club 15 21 Joleen Jensen 189, Jolende
White Dog 23 17 Melodee Lanes 14 22 Mqrrl.s 195, Jessica McKerin\l

, Brudigam Repair 17, 23 Uncle Dave's 2 10 22 ,184, Di&ne Roeber 180-22~.

Harder $t Ankeny 15 '25 " ,,' ,., '194, Sandia Gathje 186: 480+'
PacoN-Vision' 4 36 High Games anl1~eriej: 'series: :Nikki McLa~en 521;
High SerIes ~nd Gamesr, JosbJohnson 274, 653, Kathy Bird 483,' Joleen

,Jayme Barghol~ ~23, White Dog 6$0, 1901 Jensen 529, Deb Gustafson
Randy Bargholz 616, T~m's' Josh Johnson 214,. Milre 512, ,Jessica McKenna 511,
Body~ Shop 986" Logan" Stevens 203, Joel Baker 201 Diane Roeber (j95, Ardie
Valley Golf Cours~ 2758 Sommerfeld 518, Sandra
.J'OshJ~hnSoq 221, BryanParl!:"';: >.' ", , : gathje. " ,;

, 2,gl, Randl1?arghol~ 217,20,7,' , Hits and Miss,:,s, ' .
'Rick {}fl.vis 211,l(\lvin Pefers, . Wl,lek #26 Q3/15/06
:210, 205, Sid Pr~ston 210" . White Obg Pqb 2 :' 31. 13
" Dave pi~diker 203, RickKity' 'Tacos, & More ,I , 28' f (;

202, Mar:\{ Lute, 2ql, .Layrie~ . ,J(Jnsen Constr. . 24, .,20
Beza ~OO;' Jayme Bargholz, Fredrickson Oil 23 ,21' •

'609, . . '. ,' , DoWns Insurance., 22 ,22"
...> , 'Whitel,)~~~ub'l{' 17:'21' ,

'. " :'Prollerty Exchange ,16 '28
Schaefer Appl. 15 29

'Me/oelee ·Lanes'
'WildtiJtloilnge

" "', C',' ,""J,>, '.; ",; " , ===~

1221 N. Lincolrle\IVayne, NE68787 ,
'375,-3390·375~2319 '
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$500 Minimum Deposit'
Substantial Penalty.for Early Withdrawal

Rate Valid at Date of Publication,
Subject to Change at any TIme

WhV notlel'me put
so'me SPRI"Giilto

.v,our dOgS haire.-til
, ' .Pets neell to be current '

,.~ on vaccinaUOns.

invi$align~
The Invisible Way To .

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces '

lliR. Golf Cal·~ In~.
822 Main St. Springfield, SO ,605-369·2625

Diane Ohiny,.POI StviiSI
,Wavne VOl Clinic • 610thorman •315-29'3

Drive Home A New ~olf Car
TODAY!!

. t New § tA.SttAlI f ~,<
e~z'-~D, Cf,~b car.§ '(A~kA II ",~~.r,~~

• Over 250 to choose from
• Luge colqr ~tat~ment
" rrade-ins welcome
'. 'Most cars iridoors
.Golf cars are our only .business!

When people are shooting you dirty .,
looks b.ecau,se your m4ffler is too loudj" ':
then~'s only one thing to do _~'f:"
REPLACE IT. See the muffler and
brake speCialists today and make
friends, not enemies.
Ask about O\lr lifetime mufflers!

The Wayn~ :Herald, Thursday, March 23, 20.06
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4' .·8'4%
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11'MONTH
CDSPECI.'A.L. .

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve 90rnett. (402)776-264a

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW,

';'.

•
(

HOSJUN'S SENIORS
.JIoskins Senior Citizens met

March 14 at the Community
Center. . ,

Prizes at pitch playing went to
Betty Andersen, Arlene Gnirk and
Mary Jochens. . '

Mary Jochens furnished treats'
for her pirthday.

The next 'meeting will be
Tuesday, March 28.

GRANDSON VISITS
Jeff and Kristina Rechtermann

and children, Austin and Alyssa, of
Hardin, Mo. visited his grandpaI'.
ents , Esther , aJ;ld 'Jy.lius
Rechtermann on March 10-11.

They returned home oil March
12. Before returning home a torna·
do .hit their town, causing some
damage. However, ' the
~echtermann's house was not
affected.

5:30 p.m. ~ Chicken, mashed pota
toes',carrots, red hot applesauce,
pineapple upside down cake. .

Tuesday, March 28: Roast beef,
~llshedpotatoes,pell.s; 3. f;qlit
salad. .. . ". ....
j' Wednesday, March,2~: Salmon
patty, over roasted potiito~s, bread
ed tomato, 3 b~a:Q. salad, rp.andwin
, ;." ., I

oranges. "
'. Thursday, March 30:
areakfast. casserole,. p.api s~ice,

orange juice, mixed fruit.
'Friday, March 31: Taverns,
~aElhed potatoes, corn, plums. .
COMMUNITY BIR11IDAYS' ,

Saturday, March ~5: ~yle
Sperry, Thaine Woodward, Josh
t3~evers, Jordyn Carr, Valdemar
Gri;m.aldo, Jr. . . .

Sunday, Marcil 26: Joey
Fendrick,. Mark BauEich, Garret
~rentlinger.' " :

Monday; Ma,rch 27:. Steve
Sullivan, SR., Paul and' Collee~
Boyle (A).
( Tuesday, March
Bupp, Cole Roeber.: ,
i Wednesday," March
Charlene Logue.' .
, Thursday, March 30: Brenda
~tewart, Catherine Moore, Carter
fIedlund, Ray Brentlinger, Randy
Ellis, 'Richard Gensler, Reed
Hingst. ' ,
'Friday, March 31: Brett
Keitges, Wanda Novak, Teresa
Crunk, Jessica Dickens, Jeff and
Roxie Sievers (A). .
COMMlJNITY CALENDAR

Friday, March 24: Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
,Science Fair at WSC - 8th grade
.bl~ss;School Mus,ical Rehearsal, 7
:" 10 p.m. . I ;

'j: Monday, March 27: EJl:ercise
Class at ~eniorCenter, 9 a.m. .

': Tuesday, March 28: Somerset
at Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Dixon
County Health Fair at Ponca.;
"Fiddler on the Roof' Musical at
.7:30 p.m.
; Wednesday, March 29:
~xercise Class at'Senior' Center, 9
a.m.; UMC Lenten, Services at
Allen at 7 p.m.- Dinner before at 6
p.m.; First', Lutheran Lente:p
S/ilmces at Concord at 1:30 p.m.;
!.'Fiddler Oll the Roof' Musical at 1
p.m.
i. Thursday, March 30: LaureV

H~alth, Department at Northeast' soring this semiIlar," Volkman con~ Concord Relays at Laurel, 1 p.m. '
at Northeast Community 'College. tinued. "Olll' only concern is that 'Friday, March 31: Exercise

"Northeast COl;nmunity College each indlvidual gets the best pre- ,Class' at Senior, Center, 9 a.m.
and tlieNortheast Nebraska Area' scription drug plan to meet his or "Fiddler on the Roof' Musical at
Agency on Aging are responding to her needs." '7:30p.m.
re~uests for mor~informat~o:qOIl , ,19 r:e~ster foJ;., t]:w £re~fle~I}ar, '
the Prescription-D Plan by SpODt ple!lse call (4021$44-7335. ,', ".

'H~skin's'-Ne~'~';'" ",i~~.'-""·' ,':J<
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

Team 15 Promotioris Committee would like to
, thcmk°all participa,tirlg businesses!

Antiqll~s onMain . , Northeast Nebraskil Insurance '
Bank First . Northeast Nebraska Public Power
Citgo/Oaylight .', The Oaks
The Coffee Shoppe aIds, Pieper & Connolly
Copywrite/:Keepsake ' Otte Construction
Dairy Queen' .,. Out Savior Lutheran Church
Diamo,nd .Center i,Flowers & Wme Pac 'N' Save ' ~

Doescher Applia:h~e ' ' , Pamida
Dollar Ceneral I.. Phelps,& Associates .
Dr. Bm;rows, D.D.S. ' , '. Providence Medical found,ation
Edward Jones ~ Reggie Yates Quality Foods . '
?l1isPlumping/' RainTree Drive-In Liquor, . ;
Farm to Market Ag Center Rod & Carmen Patent/H&R Block
Farrr:ters &Merchants Rusty parker - State Farm Insurance
FBN Corporation ' Schulz Land Surveying
Final Touch', ,cO. Shumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home
Fit:st Nation'alBank" Stimely Stem:ner
FjIstNaqonal~ank Service Center State National B<w< & Trust Company
First So1.U'ce :fitle & Escrow <:;:0. Super Wash .' ,\ ". '
Final 1'0\141' 1. ' Swans Apparel ,
Gepo's St~alJlouse .Tom'~ Body & Paint Shop, Inc. . .

'. Gerhold Concret~ Trio Travel/Quality One ~raphics ,
, Glen's Attto Body Uncle Dave's. '
Codfath~rs Piz~a Wayne Greenhouse

, CFe~t DaneXraUers' ; Wayne Recreation Center
lIairStudio' '. " Wayne Vision Center
HeVdet &~en:r . Wood Plumbing &; Heating
Heikes.A¥h?niptjve Zach Oi1/Prop~e. '
Heritag~l{om~s:" , , " .' Spethmari Pluirlbing'
Ir.tspiration Chrisp~ B()oks ar).d Cif1s ". . Ideal Interiors

.JammeJ: Photography White DogP~b
Kathol & A.~~opates. . .. . Riley's ' ,
LmcqIn Fihancial/Homestead H()mes .,' Carharts ,

o Lyne!f~Krie/St~_ rvt,cAfee InslJIartceAgency Vel's Balcery
Midwe~t Land, ", " .' Back In Touch·
Mine's Jewelers Dianne's" " , ,
N:0~theast Equipment . Magnuson Eye Car~ ,
. '.' Look/or upcofJ'ing promo#on$r ' .

~lep~~e~s·~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

Semi~1\,r on ~rescription.DQrug Plan March 31,
Seniors interested hi the govern

ment's new PrescriptioncD Drug
Plan are invited to ~et m.ore infor
mation at a free seminar sponsored

, by Northeast Commllnity College
and the Northeast Nebraska Area

;Ageney onfging.., ,.' ,
. The';'sfmunar is'.,set for' Friday,
March 31, at the Lifelong Learning'
Center, Suites C' and D, on the
Northeast campus i)1- Norfolk. The
presentatioll willpegiJ;l. at 8:30 a.m..
and con~inue until' all questions
have been answered.

Program presenter will explain
the enrollment ,Process and actual
ly enroll participants in the most
suItable program for them upon

, request. ,. '
"'This speciai free progra~ is for

those who do not· have enough
ipformation on the PrescriptioIl-D
Drug Plan or have read just
enough information to be scared,"
.said :Mi.chele Volkman of the Allied

Construction is' ,
,Co'mfng Spon!

:LEGIONAlJX[LiARY
. The Allen American Legion

Awdliary met lit the ~eniorCenter.
Members answet~d roll ~all by
stating( their favorite bird. Ten
~embers ans\Vl;lJeq' and their
fayori~es were:rol;>in; gees~, mead.
owlarks,and finche~. Minutes of
the last meeting were read and,
approved. ' ','

Treasurer' reported a balance of
$259.83. Donna made a motion·
that ~e accept th~. r~port. Norma,. .' . .' .'
SInithsj:lConded and approved. The American Legion celebrated its birthday at its March
, ~ills presented'were as f<?llows: monthly meeting. The Auxiliary provided the cake and ice
Donna Sta1lin~ need;;! .sta!UPcream•.' FrOId row: Richard Puckett; Cliff Stalling, Tom
money; Sh~ hassentC1U"d~to those'l\J.r.Q,ey, Richard Olesen, KenAnderson Back: Lyle Carlson,
wh~ were l~~; rearlS?yder ~nd Randall Carlson Hugh O'Brien Don Turneyj Willie
.Barney (felger. PhyllIS O'Bnen ,. - . " , . , . ,
had a bill of $4" Sha~on Puckett Hagstrom, Allan Rastede, Scott Morgan. : " "
had a bill for thl;l basketsforth.e Chorus 'under the direction of Mr. sp0J;lsor and organize commullity
pancake breakfast. 'fh,et~ ;w~s al~o Richl3f"d Lac~ willh~ve four perfor- events, meetings are held the third
a , bill for decorating,' Alys!3a mances of this muslCal- dates are: Monday of each month at the
Pldrichis yarq inprejlar~tionfqr Tuesday, March 28 at 7:30 pin; Village Inn with a supper at 6:30
lfer return frqm I~aqi.: '......• ;:' W~dnesdaY, March 29 at 1 p;m.; p.m. ,<not required) followed by a

Annual District Convention 'will Fnday, March 31 at 7:30 pm; and meetmg at .7 p.m.
be in Pender on March25;Th~y Saturday,Aprill at 7:30 pm. ALLEN DAYCARE
asked for $2 per melllper',imd ~he BOOK '::;LUB INVITED , . The Allen Daycare is ralsmg
'meal cost js $8.: Phyllis O'Bri/iln . Last week,l<athy Boswell invit- fun~s for the p~chase~f rreflchool
'will.be.attel1wn~an~a~~e~p~r,sedthos~int~re~tedto read "To Killequi¥ment ~d supplies. They are
are mVlted.Spe has a hst of Items A Mockingbrrd .as the first selee- holding "a pancake breakfast. 0ll
to be brou~ht with her. ' ,. tion of, a newly formed book club. Sunday, 'April 2 at the Allen Fire

There have bee~ three appUca- You are now invited to watch the Hall from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m. They
tions for scholarships: i movi~ On Thursday, April 6 at the will be serving pancakes, sausage,

The Annual Allen. Pancake Allen Senior Cellter at 2 p.mwith eggs, juice and coffee for a free wm
Breakfast w'as held' March 19.

r
discllssion following at 4 p.m. donation. Along with the breakfast,

Three 'baskets of gtoceries were UPCOMING EVENTS there will be raffies where you will
given away. . '" ', , . The Allen Community Club orga· beable to win prizes. Everyone is

•. ' Chris' Isom 'and' 'Joa~iie 'Rahn "nizes several community events invited to attend.
made' cookies for the Bloodmobile '-- through out the year. On April 15, CEMETERY MEETING '.'

,which was in town last Monday. ," the group will sponsor a Eas~r The annual meeting of Eastview
. ,Servers for the meeting were party along with a visit from the Cemetery Association Will be at tM
'Marcia Rastede 'and Mary Lou Easter 13unny for area children. Allen Fire Hall on Tuesday, April 4:
Koester. Ice cream and birthday" 'On May 10, the group will help at 3 p.m. Anyone interested in tha.
,.cake made lip thelunch along with organize.the Co~unity ~lea~ up ceme~ery is welcome to attend t~s

sandwiches and chips.' .', aloIlg wlth donatm~ therr tIme, meetmg. Agenda: 1. Treasurer ~

! Servers for April will be Marilyn effort and equipment to help "clean Report; 2. Board of Trustees memo
, Webb. ' and .. Lois Stapleton., up". when ,community members bers elected; 3. Officers of the
Subniitted by:Sec~etaryPro Tenn,' , place the items they need disposed Board of Trustees elected; 4. Any
Mary Lou Koester;. ' , at the curbside. " . business pertaining willbe consid~

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF. The group also has plans of serv. ,ered.
The AllenHigh School Choir pr(}- ,ing a post prom breakfast in May SENIOIt CENTE!l

sents "Fiddler on the Roof' with the and will. sponsQr the Community Friday, March 24: Meatloaf,
opening night befng'Tuesday, at Garage Sales,in June. mashed potatoes, baked beans, let-
7:30 pm at the Allen School 'If you'd like to be a part Of tlUS tuce~ pudding. .
Gyrimasium. The 47 member AllerI." community group that helps to ' Mond,ay, March 27: Supper at
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Dominique Gowle..., Alishia
Hasebroock, Jordan Jaeger, Kalin
Koch, Kyl~' Mundil and Kati
Watkins.

, Seventh, grades: Zachary
Brokaw and Megan Leicy.

Beatrice, Clearwater, Coleridge,
Colu)llbris Lakeview,' Douglas
County West, Elkhorn, Kearney,
Mullen, omaha North" Orchard,
Ra~o;ndCentral, Shelby, Stanton,
and Syracuse. .

The, P0w-er, Drive, program is
sponspred by Oniaha Public Power
District, Nebraska Public Power
District, the Nebraska Department
of, Education .' and the' U.S.
Department of Energy Clean Cities
Progrlini:

This event is o'peri. to the public
free of charge, and concessions will
be available.

'. For more information, contact
Lori Neid at 402-562-i224; toll fr'ee
at 1-871~222-0780, ext. ~224; or by
email at Ineid@cccn.eb.edu. I

Upcoming. science fair events
include: Wayne Middle School's
fifth and sixth grade science fair,
UNMC's Eighth Grade Health!
Science Meet. and the Grel;lter
Nebraska Science and Engineering
Fair.

''''Judges for tpe WMS seventh!
reighth Grade Science Fair incliided
students and teachers fr6m Wayne
l:Iigh School and Laurel-Concord
Community Schools, science
majors and professors'from Wayne
State College and science profes
sionals .from Wayne and Norfolk.
Wayne Middle School seventh and
eighth grade science teachers are
Mrs. Jan Lislra and Mrs. Lee
Brogie.

Freshmen: Kaitlyn Clo~ker,
BlakEi' Hokamp, Garet Hurlbert,
Kristin Messersmith, Jacob

'Kander and Casey Lange.
. Eighth graders: Carly

Anderson,. Emily Backstrom..

. .. I .' . ,

Electric vehicle road rally
scheduled 'in Columbus

A Power Drive road rally has
been scheduled for 3 to 5 p.m. on '
Friday, April 7 at' Central
Community College-Columbus;

The .competition ~ill feature
electric vehicle's built by Nebraska
high school and college students.

, Th~ vehicles are tested fOf braking
ability, endurance, maI\euverabili
ty and overall design and construc
tion. The competition, which will
feature 24 vehicles racing in two
heats, is, one of several pre~iminary
competttions being held prior to the
sta~e finais. ..

Schools thatWilI,have te~ms par
ticipating in the Columbus rally
ar~ Wayne and, Winside high,
schools as well as Wayne State
College, Bancroft- Rosalie,

A total of 135 individual projects
were ondisplay with topicsranging
from "Acids and Bases" to "Water
and Wooq."

After considerable deliberation,
26 students were selected to attend
the Northeast Nebraska Regional
Science Fair, to be held Friday,

,,' , ..- ,'I ,.':

Parents and other interested, persons visited the various project displays during the
annual seventh and eighth grade ~cience fair at Wayne Middle School.

Those receIvmg Honorable
Mention (f,:s, Irs and no mor~ than
one (n recognition included: ,

Seniors: Andrew Doffin,
Kimbefly Dore, Blaire Hokamp,
Colby Langenberg, Michael Janke,
Jared Thies and Justin Nathan.

Juniors: ' "Amber Aulner,
Brittany Greunke, Kelsey Gnirk,
Brittni Marotz, Zachary J'aeger,
Marcus MesseisIni~h, Lisa' Oberle,
Emily Ramold and Justin Tullberg. '
, Sophomores: Leah Beezer,
Chase . Langenberg, Jordan
Brummels, Noelle Doffin, Ryan
Janke and Mashala Thies.

Wayne Middle·Scboolstudents
take part in Science Fairs

Sophomores: Tucker Bowers,
Ashley Doffin, Samantha
Harmeier, Dean' Janke, :Nicole
Jensen, Matthew' Peter, Lara Sok

, a:ndAmanda Pfeiffer., '
Freshmen: Betty Cushing,

Katie Gray, Hillary Lienemann,
Sheiby Meyer, Chelsey
Milenkovich, An!lrew Mohr, J aycie
Woslager and Caitlyn Prince.

Eighth, graders: Caroline
Burris,' Paul Hansen" Nathan
Janke and Cassandra Mrsny.

Seventh graders: Miranda
, Hansen, Audrey Roberts, Michael

Lage, Lesley Milenkovich and Page
Jensen.

, .. "!'When you. think sprwg;thi¥ ;: ,),{ar~h2~.at1V~yn,~ Sta,te College.
~l:i~~efJJ~, fa"irl~ ~aid L~~;~; ~r'p~~. :,;t\tltl:tisL.~<;i~p:e~;; f~ir tl).~'~ toiLfj.yp

Wayne Midd!e §lil}pol teacher.- "', Junior qivision.seteric~ researcp'i[s
This year's fIrst science fair was will be selected to go to state com-

held at Wayne Middle School on petition. .
March 14. Seventh and eighth Students selected to attend the. , ",

grade students shared their science NJAS Regional Science Fair were
expertise with judges and then pre- Rebecca Agler, Alex AJ.neson, Ryan
sented their science research pro- Burb;wh, Daniel Claussen, Kelsey
jeds to family and friends during Denklau, Josh Doorlag; nyan
an open hous~. Dowling, Kenndra, Dunker, Jorge

Dunklau, Taylor Harris, Rebecca
J aixen, Katie Kietzmann, Haley
:Lambley,' Kristin' Liska,' Halsey
Lutt, Riley McManus, Hannah
Mitiku, Anna Osten, .Jillian
Pierson, Karley I Pilger, Jacob
Pulfer, Ashley Sukup, Lisa Temme,
Alayna Theobald, Zach Wacker and
Jennifer Zink.

, "

Th~ Diamond Center
Flowers & Wine

, 221' Main Street'
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804' 1-800-397~1804 ~
www.flowersnwine.cDffi '"'

• .1. if they're not checkedfor
cracks, corrosion, and

damage. The head ofyour
ring holds your precious gem.
It can break right offand roll.

When heads roll, diamonds
disappear. come see us fat a

free head exam. No heads will
,. • J' :,

roll when we're your jeweler! '

to roll

The honor roll for the third' quar
ter of the 2005-06 school'year has
been released at Winside' High
School. '

Named to the Principal's All A
List for the third quarter were
llenior Jessica Hansen; juniors
Kristy Doffin and Jared Roberts;
sophomores Virginia Fleer,
Michaela Staub, Teresa Hansen
and Sally Schwedhelm; freshman
Amanda Backstrom and Aaron
Mangels; "eighth ~raders' Peter
Hansen, Setp Mangels Sara
Pfeiffer 'and seventh grade,r
Desefah Janke: '

Named to the HbnorRoll (1):s
and B's) for 'the third quarter were:

Seniors: Ashley Frevert, Jessica
Janke, Cody Lange, Sonya
Paulsen, Andrew Sok, Korrine
Stubbs and Cassie Prince.' 1

Juniors: Sam Barg, Dewey
Bowers, Josie Longnecker, Lauren
Oestreich: and Sh'awn Story.

•gOing

Heads
are

· P~operlj Exchange PartnerS
Quality Food Center - Randy &

Jill Breriner
Quality One.Graphics &

Signs/ Trio Travel'
Rose, Dan & Kyle
R-Way
Schroeder Law Office
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral

Home
Spethman Plumbing ,
State Fatm -Rusty Parker
State National Bank & Trust

.<::ompany
Stafe N~tionallnsurance Agency

· Tol11's Body & Paint shop
TWJ Feeds Inc. '
Vakoc Consfruction Co.• John

Vakoc Family
WctittMedia
Wayne County Ag. Society
Wayn~ Dental Clinic, - Steve
. Becker J .'

Wayne Eagles Aerie & Auxiliary
,#3757

,Wayne Greenhouse, Inc. / Kent's
Photo Lab/ Plant Market

Wayne fIerald/Morning
Shopper .' :

Wayne High SchoolSttldent
Council

Wayne Rotary Gub
Wayne State Colleg~

Wayne Super 8 Motel
Wayne l)'nited Way .
Wayne VFW, American Legion,
, DAY, AmVfts
Wayne \[ision Center

•White Dog Pub - Bill Melena
l Wiltse, Rowan & Twila
,-.) .
Zach Propane ,.. ,

Ii

•
' ,.

. ',., "

. '~,'

" , ,
I.'·..'.... .' .......•'..

' ~

,,' :~ " ~

10000-018991

• 1 - - _ .... ~ " , J,:.

May L9$~ v'C1llJe.,: i"

No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne

< " 301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 98787

. 'NVE_TMENT CENTERS
, OF'. AMERICA, INC.

" ME...e~II,"'''.D••IPa .

We know th.e territory.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY::': .:;; ~

\ , "

,2005-06. REI) CROSS SPONSORS

American Red Cross

Rod,Hunke' "
Investment Represent~tive.

402~375~2541

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska

, Investment Cent~rs .of America,
~ Inc., (leA), member NASD,"
SIPC, a registered Broker. pe.aler, ..,

~ is not affiliatep .~itti~j[sfNa!l?n,i:II"
, Bank of Wayne. Securities and

Insurance products offered
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:
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The followhtgbusiites~es, gr6upsand individuals have agreed to be "Sponsors" of the Northeast Nebraska
Chapter o~ The American Red Cross. ~ough their commitment of ari annual $2:;0 financial donation, they
have helped secure the future of ~e Red Cross chapter remaining in Wayne County and being able to
respond to disaste~s and train people in life-saving sk,ills. '

Accounting Plus ..~ Ray & Marta'"" Frediickso~ oil Company
Nelson·, " .!,,' Godfather's Pizza of Wayne'

Ameritas Life'InSurance Corp." , Greeit OaI)f? Trailers,
Antiques on Main- Nana Harder & Ankep.y, P.c. ,

Peterson Heritage Homes of Nebraska,'
, Arneson, Marion & Pat '.' , Inc. / Heritage IndtjStries

Arnie's For~ Mercury,· Bill &,' Innovative Protective.s Inc.
Betty Reeg . Januner Photography

Bank First Janke, Marie
Bebee, Tim & Leslie Jolmson; Lowell & Kathy
Benthack, Mary Kathol, Max & Essie .
Brad.en, NancY ,Kiwanis Club
Burrows, Robert W.,DDS KTCH AM/FM .
C~hart Lumber Co. Lindau, Dr. Jim
Carollo, Jason, Liska, Bob & Stephanie
Catollo, Lori & John Lofgren, Lauran & Ron
Carter, Lil & Bill Thoendel Lutt, Mike & Rh6rida Family
qaybaug~ Joe &MonaLutt Trucking, Inc. - Rod &
Claybaugh, J1.1lie Christin Lutt .. ', .,.;
Claybaug~William J. Martin, Dr. Benjamin J. ~ Donna
Concord C()mp,opents, Inc. McCorldndale, Dr. Mark & Gail '
Copy Write/Keep~ake Video McDonalds in Wayne
D & D Expr~ssJ. Iqc. (D?ug Pieper) M,:ountain plaiDs Research'
Dairy QUef.:n 9fWilyne , MPM East - Kent & Jodi Pulfer
DestinyComputers- Lance Corbit MPM Farms - Kent &Jodi Pulfer
Diamond Center - Randy' Murphy, Ken & Carolyn

Pedersen NE Nebraska Insurance Agency
Doescher Appliarice ': ' Nichols, Larry & Mary
Edward Jones Investments Olds, Pjeper & COlmoll)'
Ellte Office Products Attorneys
Emry,Arno}d ~,Sa,ndra Otte Construction, mc.. 1

,Ewing, Marie &David pr., , Pac N$,m~'· Pon & Nancy
Farmers & Merchants State BaJ;lk Endicott ' ,.' , ,
Farmers State Bank' 'Pllcific Coa,st Featht;r.Company -
Farmer's State Insurance Agency Wayne

(Sandy Hall) Pamida,
First National-Omaha Service ,Park, Loren & D~rothy

Center , Phelp's, George & Jenillfer
First National Bank of Wayne, Pick, Vicki &. Family
First Source Title & EsCrow Co~ Pierson, Marilyn ,',
First Step, Inc. , . Pizza Hut'of Wayne"
Fletcher Faim Service Premier Estates - Staff &\" r ' . ",

Residents
The Board of Directors, Executive Dir~cto~, ,andstaff wish to express our sincere appreciation to each person,
grpup andbusirless named above. It is bec~use of these people that we will be able to say "Yes, we'll be there
• when help cqri't wait" aI'\d "Together, we WILL save a life!!"

S!rveBeckcr,- Chairman, ShariPunklau::, Vice'..chairman/ Cap Peterson, Mi~k Kemp, Wayne Denklau, Mary Nichols,
, Con,nie SukUl} LeRoyJ~nssen, Lu Carter, Dick Bro~n, Jenrzifer Phelps, Stephanfe Liska, Arnold Emry, Donna Marti~,

" Kevin Peterson, Marion Arneson, Janice Gardner-Manganaro, Dr. Matt Felber, and Shannon Connolly, Youth
.:' "Representative; Lori Carollo, Executive Directo1i Heather Hemminger, Service Delivery Director and Loren Park,

, ' 'Disaster ServiCes Director.
, !. .,:' C

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW l.lFE INSURANCE

OFFERiNG A
•. " c

WID~E'RANGE OF,

INVESTMENTS AND
'; ~ . . .'. . "~. ,"

,'INVESTMENT SERVICES

. - Cle,ar snow andjce from
, windows, lights, windshield
wipers, the hood, and the ,
roof of your vehicl13' before driving. The windshield~washer

reserve should I;le filled with a freeze-resistant cleaning
solution.

_ When you see plows, stay at least 200 feet behind them.

.. Leave room for stopping. Brake early aM carefully.

- Don't use cruise control. The short touch of your brakes. to,
. deactivat~ tile cruise pontrol can cause you to losE; control of

your vehicle." .. " .") . ..' '.. " " ,.' '. ,
'.', . " :L' "I -:)_" _ ~'-.~ ,it, ,. ·~:_.I .,'•.

,_ Pay attention. Look ahead to see what other vehicles are
doing. That way you will know about any impending road or
weather'conditions.

-Watc6 yourspe~d: E,v~n' if your car handles well in snow and
ice, other drivers' cars maynot. Drive according to the .
conditi0rls: Don't 'exceed the speed limit and drive slowly in
harsh conditipns. Don't trY to out-drive bad weath~r. ,

:7tJ#t4'BODY & 'pAINT SHOP~ INC,

402-375-4555

4B

I
I
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118 East. 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 833-5252 or
375-,JAKB (521;3),
" Hours; Moo. 4:30. II, '

, Tues.-Wed. II-II;
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. II-Midnight,

sun. II-II

~.~,.~

te,)'ie~~.
"'. "j .,'" '

Buy 1 Large Pizza,
,,(jet 2nd, \,

ror1/2 Price·

,
..) \

I'nternet"
Nebraska

,3 months for
,'" ,tlie price of,one

Register lorSoutheast
CommunitV College'S
ONE-DAY computer claSsesl
Each quarter many ofthe mostpopular
computer classes are offered including:

• 3 levels ofAccess • Publisher "

• Macros for Access • HTML

• 3 levels ofExcel • SQL

'. Mac.r~sfor Excel • Po'werP(Jint

• 2 leVels ofFrontPage. ,tlltt/lna ",
• 2 levels ofMicrosoft Project lty lltore/ '

Classes are conveniently located at the SCC-Continuing Education
Center, 301 S. 68th Street Place, in Lincolnfrom 8:30 am-4:30

pm. Call 402""437-2713 to request a brochureor visit the' ,
Continuing Education)ink at www.southeast.edu'on the Internet.
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Health You Can Live With" to lowed and included Dr. Richard
addtess lifestyle' changes that can Collings, WSC president.
de~rease: the ,risk of heart disease. i Following the speakers a heart-

A panel of individuals who sur- healthy snack- was P,rovided by
'rived a heart attack or, have been WSC instructor Sally Ebmliderand
affectl;ld' by ,heart disease in one' studelltsfiom' her nutrition class7

,way or' another in their lives fol- es.
" .

Attorney General
..ele~~e$ ~ergert

inve~tigation , ' '

Heart health awareness event held~. ' , ,,'-:, ,.' , ." "'. ,- . ;

Attorney General Jon I Bruning
today made public the Nebraska
State Patrol's 20015 investigation
,into University ofNeb~askaRegent
David Hergert. ,

"As much as we believe charges
are warrantE!d, Judge Burns' ord~r
is, clear that, the agreemeJ;lts Mr.
Hergert' signed with the
Accountability and Disclosure
Commission prevent us frOlll moy
ing forward," Bruning said. "While
the Department of Justic~ will not
pursue this matter fl,lrther, the peo
ple of Nebraska have the,' right to
know the facts." - ' , "

"This is a matter of great public
importance. I want all Nebraskans
to be able to review Mr. Hergert's
actions and see, firsthalld why I
asked for a grand jury."

The investigation is available on
Fhe attorney ge~eral's website,
www.ago.state.ne.us. along with an
audio clip.

,; Wayne S~ate' College hosted' a
heart health awareness event,
March 14 hi Gardner Hall auditori
limon campus. Dr. Barbara
Engepretsen, Wayne State College
associate p;rofessor ~f Health,
Human Performance, and Sport,
gave a presentation entitled)'Heart

The Little Red Hen Theatre iil
Wakefield will present "Nebraska
'Nextl" an interactive theatrical
producti~n create'd' by the Angels

,Theatre Company, on Saturday,
April 22 at 4 p.m. ' "
.,.. The Angels Theatre Comparii,
:with tIle support of,the Nebraska
Humanitie~ and Arts Councils, the
Perkins Foundation and the
Lincoln YWCA, wants to get people
talking about voting and why they
do or don~t!

Nebraska Next! by Carson
Becker, is a 60-minutetheatrical
presentation of suffrage incidents
and questions in Nebraska from
1915·1920. A moderlited discus
sion will follow each performance.

Seating is limited, so those inter
ested are' encouraged to call the
Little Red lien Theatre to reserve a
se-at. Tickets not pickJd :UP byApril
15 will be given to those names

,placed on a waiting list.
',. For information about ' the
'Nebraska Humanities Council,
~vr;it~: J*Jw:::ti~bia~kahhIn~nities.
ilorg ,,: ,~_:~\,., ," ": ,," ',-' ,,,';If ,~,,: ~.

, Fo~ more infor~~tion about t]{e
Nebraska "Arts Council, visit:
www.nebraslraartscouncil.org
; For more inforlllation about the
'Angels The!itre, 'Company, visit:
www.angelscompany.org ,

American Red
Cross Babysitting
Class scheduled

The American RedCross is offer-
ing a Certified Babysitting Class
on Saturday, April 1 from 9 a.m. to
,3 p.m. at First United Methodist
Church ~t 516 Main Strl;let in
Wayne. ' '
, HeatheJ; Hemminger, LT. and
Lori Carollo 'will be,*e instructors.

, Costof the class is $20~, ,
," You will be taught ba,bysitting
~kills" as, well as fii-staid skills.
Upon successful completion of this
cours~, ypu will be issued a
Babysitting certificate:· ,

For further" information, or' to
register, pl~ase call the Red Cross
.office in Wayne at 375-5209.

-,
Call ,Sam 'Or
a Free Quotel,

1·402·499·2824

Dr. 'Sheila Stearns was back on campus r~cently for the
Px:eside~t's ~ectur9 Series. Left to right, Dr. Richard
Collings and Dr. 'Sheila Stearns. " ,, . \

Competitive?", Stearns challenged 10 years ago, 84 finished high
the heartland states of the upper school," said Stearns. "That's the
Midwest and high plains to keep a good news. The bad news.is that of
competitiye edge when it comes to those 84, only 50 promptiy enrolled
higher edl,lcation., " in a two-year or four-year college 'or
, "In Nebraska; of the typical 100 university. Twenty-three managed

,students who started ninth grade to complete a degree. Not quite one
't ' ", out offour. In the coni'petitive 21:;;t

century economy, is. that good
enough?" :

;, "

Fifty years ,ofserqiCl3 .;~:
Northeast ~ebraska,Insurance, Inc. was recently recog
nized for '50 years of loyal service' to Employers Mutual
In~uran,ce Company., (jarter Peterson,' Preside:n~ of
Northea:~t.l:J;1su:r~n~e"right,'accepts. ap ft,ward froinRod
Ulmer, field, repr~s~ntf\tive for Employers Mutual in
,Omaha.' . ,

Strong Construction
"Quality Materials"t
~i5 Years Experience

llr.' stea.:rn~ gives presentati()~
Dr;· Sheila' M' i Stearns, former

presideIlfof Wayne State, College,
was wdconlEld b,ackto Cfl,JiUpus by ,
Dr; ~ichard Collings, current WSC
pr~sident, on March 16 for the Dr,
Sheila Stearns Pre~ident's'Lecture
Series on Public Affairs.

The lectUr~' series, established
when Stearns was WSC president
from 1999·2003, brings tocamPlls
speakers from across the country to
address topics of public ,interlst.
The Jecture series was in dardner'
Hall' auditorium at a and' 7, p.m.
with a reception following' the
evening presentation. !,;,

St~arns, was, appoiQted .to her,
current position as' Com~ssi~ner
of High~r" ,Edu,(;att0p. ",,~9}iJ\I,the

LMqnwU&i .::Jlwv:~r~;itXJ3ypm~j1n
2003! ,~She pri;iriQJ1s1YL s~r;v:l;ld"as

chancellor of Western Montana
~ta~., Col~ege hi Dillon and vice
pre$ident for university relations
'at the University of Mont~na. She
earned an Ed.D., a master of arts
in ~story,and a bachelor ()f~~ in
English, all froni the University of
Mont!'tna in Missoula. She and her
husband, Hal, live in Helena,
Mont: )'
, In her presentation, "College in

the lleartland:', Compla,cent or

Dr. Barbara E~gebretseli,

Help'" ing" the s.couts ' ..; ... ;j.i,, , '" Little Red Hen
. George and Jennifer Phelps ab.dthelr family recently made~ donation, of $1,700 to Boy ,Theatre to present
' Scout Troop 174as a kickof( to their fundrai~erfor atrip to Seabase, :Fla. ~n 2007. Pictured
are,front r9W, left to right, Hattie Phelps,Jared,Klassen, ColiJ,1Jeffries,Aridr,ewI~ongand 'Nebraska Next!'
z:~ch Long. Back row, Gei>rge Phelps, Jennifer Phelps,. Mliirk Klassen, Eri~ Ca,rstens,
,r;allbe 'Vebster and, ..M~sop. Wren., Others going on the trip,but not pictured"are Gre~'

"VailderWeil, Bren VanderW¢il,Joe and A4am Reinert, Nick Klassen, Garek Bebee, Bria:o.
Zach and Ian Webster.' , ',



30 miIesNE ofMarysville, KS
meSInC. .,4omilesS~ofl3eabi~.~E

-Summerfield, KS - 1-800...848... 1410 ,.
. .' www.qltalityhomeslnc.corh

eFan,y GERANIUMS
ONE Plant Fills a 14" Planter

We Compromise Nothing. Guaranteed to be the
Best Geral/iums You Can FindI32'Vrir;etiesl (15 New)'

~ Ym!l Favorito~ N2lII & Pick Them Up at
Planting TIme! (p;der Early! MallY varieties sell ~ut qui~kly.)

umbo Trans lant~ and Lar e Han in Baskets also Available.

" 1 1'fj 40~·466·3332o~R~~888·310·7187
(anrafiiJn PHON!; ORDER. WE"C~MEI.t:!iiJ

"""Thr!ect Plants\~ 5201 Bluff Rd., Lincoln. NE ' Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Sun. 10-4
From 1-80 exit 405; 1 mile north to the yellow flashing light, turn le1l1!4 mile on Bln.1I Road.

Today'. Wo...enHav~~hoices
" • "'. • -I •

Advanc~Lafaro~copic

Hysterectomies .,
oLaparO~picAssistedVaginalHysterectomy

.oLaparoscoP\cSupmCervicalHysterectomy
oRofuticAsSistedHySferectOmy ,

AdvantageS: I

oNoovernight hospital stay
oMillimal discomfort
oBack to workin 7"10days
oSmall incisions-¥inimal,sGarring

Many other services availaple

!yew Patients, Welcome
. Call 434~3370'

',o( toll free: 888:-434-3370
, "

SPECIALISTS IN OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
220 Lyncrest Drive, Lincoln,NE6$SlO

Stephen G Swanson, MD. FACOG 0 James J. Ma(Y. MD FACOG
) ·Paul J. Gis;' MD. FACOGI

NEBflASKA
,

Nebraska Mennonite
~()h' Relief Sale
MCC REutf SALE ' Quilt and Craft Auction

Fri., March 31 04·9 p.m. Sat., April 1 06:30 a.m.· 6 p.m.
HAMILTON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

\> - 310 A Street, Aurora, NE-

'·Something to,.Jv~~ne/l FoOdBooths-funfor'th~ Kids
Sold at Auction...~eauti(ul .~i1ts, Handmade 9r~~~ibJ\neniS &M9(el

'Contact: . For schedule of e\(ents, vistt ourVJebsile:
Ca.rolyn Peter~ 402·947·8351 hltp:l/www.nebraskam~s~l~.or!J '.

iV" c.entered In-Home Servl I t hOld «
~~\l\ , . " (es mpac ac IIorever

Becom~ afoster parent
Contact Darin in Omaha 402·898·8881 ext, 1032
Nanette in UncoIn402·464·8866 ext. 1022

Apply online at www.vlslnetinc.com
or in person .

11836 Arbor St. I 3940 ~ornhusker Hwy., Suite 600
Omaha, HE 681" Lincoln, HI 68S04 EOE

JtlirU""trU 1; tOi.' Apr112, 1-4 .at our
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TheWa)me'
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HEIKES
"Automotive

Service.

SERVICES

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car &. Truck Repair

-Wrecker -'TIres - Tune~up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 MalnStreet'Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

::,.<::' ':1 0.- 1,:, -.,".;

VEHICLES

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

I -Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
.-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

I . )~ACCOUNTS ,
-RETURN!=D CHECKS..--

.,.,....~- ACTION CREDIT """';";--1

l1l EAST 2NI KTIIEET (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 875-4608
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 6B7B7 FAX (402) 875·1B15

.1, COLLECTIONS

I.

.YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

UI the ghod times rull_

~:a6NDA
",,,,0.1Je,~,'1!tfz. US, . .

-MotorcYCle$ ·.,Jet Skis
-$nowmobUes,' .

.\ '8.' 'B'" ,.I~ .'
, ~ .\' :

.. ·C~Cl't
So. Hwy81 Norfolk. NE
i re.eplJo~e= 371-9151'

water bottles and snacks for the young peopie and th~ir farnilies 01) al, private sector; non-profitp~
youth attending..Camps will be how to live liealthy lifestyles in an ner of the 4-H Youth Development
taking place in June, July' and' effort to counteract the growing Program and its parent, the
August With the theme of "Getting , trends of childhood obesity. ., Cooperative Extension System of
Fit with 4-H". . Grants were given to 4:H groups the United States Department Of

! All youth in the area are encour· to foster community-based, collabo- Agriculture. Learn more about the
aged to attend. 4-II members will' rative education and activities for 4-H adventure at www;4husa.org.
be encouraged to bring Ii friend toyollth ages 5·12 and their families, Cargill is an international
the camps. The grant will also pro- focusing on nutrition, fitness and provider of food, agricultural and
vide resources for the teen leaders positive lifestyles.. .. risk management products and ser~

working with the programs. ... Since. 1980, the number of over- vlces~ With 124,000 emIlloyees' ill
" "Cargill is proud to support 4-H's weight children in the United 59 countries,. the company is com·
efforts to help families in our com~ States has nearly doubled and the mitted to using its knowledge and
munity live healthier lives/' said number of overweight adolescents" experience to collaborate with cus·
John Fathke, Customer Service almost tripled. Obese young people tomers to help them succeed. For
Representative of Cargill in South have a 70 p~rcent chance of grow· more' information, visit
Sioux City. "Supporting nutrition ing up to be obese adults. _ http://www.cargill.com.
and welhiess programs is just one . "National 4-H Council has two
way that Cargill seeks to nourish outstanding partners in Cargill Obsolete.computer
people and possibilities" said and !fraft Foods, Inc., working collection events
Shane Bock, Manager of Cargill in together to help 4-H expand fun . ,
South SiolptCity. and innovative programming to planned for April ~2
. The Healthy Lifestyles Grants encourage fitness, lower rates of . .

Program, established by Kraft obesity, and teach proper nutrition An: obsolete computer collection
event is planned for Wednesday,Foods, Inc., in partnership with to youth age five to 12 and their

Cargill,motivates and educates families," said Donald T. Floyd, Jr., April 12 fJ;om 2 - 7 p.m. at the
.' . president and CEO qfNational4-R Northeast Nebraska RC&D, 702 E

CoUncil. - Park Ave., (East Hwy 20),
Plainview. Cost is $5 per computerThe 4-H program is a community
monitor. Peripherals.: CPUs,of more than 7 million young peo-
mouse, keyboard, speakers,scan-

pIe across ~erica learning leader- ners, and printers free. \
ship, ,,citize,nship and life skills. For more information contact:
Through 4-H, youth in urbail;,sub- Northeast Nebraska RC&D
urban: and rural communities par-
ticipate in fun, hands-on learning Phone: 402-582-4866 Sponsored
opportunities' focused on healthy by: Northeast. Nebraska RC&D
lifestyles, science, engineering and Funde~ by a Grant from the

Nebraska Department oftechnology, and dtizenship. .
National4-H Council is the nation- Environmental Quality.

REALTOR'

REAL ESTATE

Curle CbrlatensCD Trlsha BanaC8
Salr,:a Associate Salct AaliOclate

- 375-4858 ' 1518-{)671 201 Main St.,

11IPt Wayne, NE
375-1477
~ .

, • 0 I .nOI~@bIOO.mnet.co~
. lI'oI!olW
SALES .. MANAQEMB.NT .•www.1$lrealtysales.com

"'" Lathe & l\.fillWork;
Steel & Aluminum Repalr &

.' .:{ Fa~ricatiQn . , ..
24 Hr. Service ° Portable Welder

Pivot B'ridges & Ste~1 Feed Bunks
. HourS: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;

. 8 am - Noon Sat.
. After HourS - 369-0912
320 W 21st St.,.! mi Nortb&

1/8WestofWayne.. .

'i ':•
"1' .... .. '. . '.,.... • ...

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker "
(402) 375-~205,-: {

Dale Stoltenberg - Bro~er
(402) 585-4604: ,. I

AITlY Schweers- Agent,
(402) 375-5482

~~
EX-C HAN Ii E
P A' R:' T' N E R S
.,.. ... II t .... r t ~. ~ ~".,. •• ,. a.r t .,.'-.' '«:; o.

112 WE~T 2ND STREET b
, PROFESSIONAli3l)ILDING' BBB

WAYNE,NE68787 -r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBER

", 800-457-2134' ......"""•• SWI...

SERVICES

EDThe state Nation8J. ..' "
~ank ~ Trust Company.,Wayn~,NE 68787 0 (402)375-1130

JOin the Century Club
, Are you 5~

. or better?
, Free personalized

checks.
No chargeon

.. mo,pey orders.
No charge on

traveler's
checks. :

SpeCial travel
offers.

~uwvo~ AmAC~

~
TUESDAYS The B':Irnout Burger ~

, 1/2 Lb~ Burger w/jalapeno cheese,
2 strips of bacon and a' ragin' caJun' s~uce

, .$4"19 + Tax

~
. WEftNES .AYS' . Breakfast Calzones ~
. ':.... D . Your favorite slice of breakfast pi~za

.

HBreakfo'a.. Sit . fliPped. i.n.to...a.. con.v.enie.•.• nt to go p.o.cket .ours . n Y . $2 89. • +Tax . .

SUNDAYS Your «:.hoice! Chicken or .

~
11 a.m.- . . "Mar~IJn's Meatloaf .' ~

.

'2 p.m. Y<.oiJ Chioos.e the eptree, 2 sides, roll or .a b...•......lscuit .. for $4.79 t Tax

. IfYou're 'WAYNE EAST~
~~~ '. .

We're Openl , PnmeStop'

~... . 1330 E.· 7th St. - Wi.a.yne., NE.. - 37.5.-.1.4.49 .. ~. ', ~.OpeUZ41JOw:-;e;6aweek .
. ,' .....~ ...... . ~

. o· . , , ~,

Northeast Nebraska 4-Hreceives4-H
Healthy Lifestyles GrantlrQnlCarglU

:' -,< , '.,

University of Nebraska -Lincoln
Extension in Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
ThUrsto,n lWd. Wayne Counties are
.th~ recipient ofa 4-H Healthy
Lifestyles Gr!int to implement pro~

. grams thiflt will ~elp improve the
health of youth in our community. "

A total of $85,000 was. distrib:
uted to 15. 4-HlExtension sites
around the country by Cargill and
Kraft Foods, Inc. in partnership
with National 4-H Council. The
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension Collation in the five
counties received $4950 to incorpO:~
rate Nutrition and Exercise
Education in the District 4-Il
Camp 'at Ponca and Five Area
'Clover Kid Camps in Northeast
Nebraska. ,.

Campers attending the 4-H
POIica Day Camp will receive water
bottles and pedometers to record
their.steps as part of the work·
shops a~ the camp, 4-H Clover Kid
Camps will be able to purcnase

OBTOMETRIST

~ J:!M!lQ!lI .
51.8,0048 (cel~ v' .

-Farm Sales -Hume Sales
-Farm Management'-

l'JlJ!l!~~T
." _ - _ .. _ t~ ~\. _ ' .\ __ :' _.

20' Main 0 Wayne, HI; .~. 402·375·3385
'. Quality Representation ' .

, ' For Ov~r 48, Yearsl .

.Magnuson
Eye,··~are.

Dr. Larry M;Magnuson
\ OptQmetrist,

215 West 2nd St. { ,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .'

telephon~: •315-51'60

WAYNE'
VISION;

':CE,NTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

'313 Main St. Wayne, NE .

REAL ESTATE

SPACE. "
, ~ t

FOR
.,8EII

PLUMBING

Spethman'
Plumbing'

,Wayne, N~bras~a

Jim Spethm-.n

375-4499

WE' STRiVe FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

- plumbing
.- Drain Cleaning
~rrehching &
B~ckhoe Work .i

For All
Your _

Plu",bin,He,,,,,,
Contaet:

, Call 375·2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

., .
'.:" .. ,

\
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i SJ'0nsor;~diJythe Wayne
VolunteerFire Dept. with a portion

". I, o/'he R,.oc~edsgQingto the ".
Wayne Veterans Consolidation Group

DENTIST '

Wayne City Auditorium ,i i

3rd &' Pearl 'Streets
Saturday, Ap~il 1st." (NO JOKE)

8:30 pm tt) 1.2:30 am '
, Doors op:el.fOl7:OO pm • .

" :~. . '.~

live Music

4 Wheel·Drive

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

ACC()UNTING '

Certified' .v:, ;'4
Public

Accountant
Kathol &

Associates P.C.

104 West.Secqnd~Wayne :
'. 375~4j18.

,-f.,

INSURANCE

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMuNITy·'MENTAL .
.HEALTH &WELLNEsS.

C~If'J.C ,
219 Main - Wayne,~ 68787

. .
:Naomi Smith LMHP, I...AQC

Latlcia sUmner, CoW:t.Selor

402-375-24:6a·. '.

Complet~

Insurance.Service$

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Farm -Business -Crop

ctJlrS;n~:::£:
GarY BoehlQ .-: St~ve Muir

'303 Main· Wayne 375-2511

.:fJ1!ayne'lJe1fta{ , .
,"'C{jnic', .

,S.P. Beck,r, D.D.S.:
~} '_ - ,'"-:,, _ ",:,' ffi',

. 40'1 NortIJ Nialn SfJ'ee~,.,~f
Wayne, Nebraska,<,

Ph~i1e:'375-2s8,9"'

6B

,./ .

Northeast Nebra'
Insul'ance·

.--- Age.ncy.·
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Marisa Rose' at 369-1309 or
Adrianne Svitak at 402c615·2732.
The food and cash w,ill be given to
the Wayne Food Bank and Haven
Housi '
, Each participating organization

or group ll).ust fill Ol,lt the registra~

tion fOrIn and return by 7 p.m. on
Monday, MaJ:ch 27 to the imorma;,
tion desk ill the Student Center
Atriitm on the WSC campus. '

'CAltP~ -VINYL - WOOD

::,',;''" ,',

Hours:
M1)\'F 9- 5:30pm'

ThiJrs 9 - 8pm
Sat 9 .. 4pm

CONSTRUCTION
, "PERSONNEL

Cleary Building Corp., i$ hiring carpenters and labor
ers. National leader il) post frame buiJdings. Hourly
wage $11 - $14 depending on experience.
Valid driver's license' required. Please apply in

fibRy perC~~A~Y ~~~~~GEg6RP."
IJUllJllt4G PORr- ;', .5376 Hwy 77 - Cortland, NE 68331

r:•••~' CO()uP()n '1
;Perm,S 'i ~&Ii$ ", 95 ,',,', rlnai
I 140ffW......»1~1 .

,'I Walk In orbyAppoif'ltfrlent ,IICouWnaVailable on website
• PsephsCollege.eom ,
• 'If/cl;k done ~, slude(lls supervised by liwnsed inslruclor.

" .'Hastings Grand Island' Kearney North Platte
, 1463-1:?57 381-$84$ 234-6594 532-4664

1628 w. 2nct ' 305 w, 3Id 2213~A'If!.107V1£ ~ ,2(12,.
~••••••••••••Cqupon.~.. - "", ,', .'

Dale and Kim Phipps, Owners

"\} ViSit us at \Yww.noresde~igncenter.com

l13 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

I·I
"
I
•
I
•
I
~ ," '

r ; .' CERAMIC- LAMINATE' , PAINT
~ WALLCOVER~NG'- WINDOW;COVERING
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S~OliJcasirtg talents ',i' , ,;"

, ,," : , ",'," " ; ,.., .. , ;, i , , "'" ',,", '., .. 'j" ,"

All studentsinvolvedinthe nlUsicprograms at Wayne Middle School and Wayne High
School performed last week dudngthe annual Sail<J,wich, Pi(;' and Ice Cream Social held
at the high school. Above, the ):iigll;'school Concerl Clioir~ Under'the dlrectioI1olTracy
Anderson, performed a, number of songs p-oin the 1950's, 1960'~ and 1970's. Below, the
Junior High Choir performs during the event. " '.. i ',' "

, ,,"', ',1", '

Karis~a Meyer of W~kefield has
been, 'awarded a CC)Qperating
Schools Scholarship to' coht~nue
her ed\lcation at Wayne State
,Coneg~., ' , ' ,
j' I<arissa is the daughter '~f Mark
i, " ". , '.' ,f:, '. ··r
and Ka,rlene, MeY~r and will gradu-
ated .from W~kefield Community
School in May of 2006.
,She is involye,d in 4-H, FCCLA,

speech teani;TOTAD, band, choir
and Student Council.

,K,arissa ~eyer
(earnsWSC
I

,schol~rship. . ..

,. .

~eC4UE1ellou
~eques*e4 11:......
We now nAVe ':I- lQ,yg8
s~-wer ft1.Aqhine

We' c",n'now, '
\

,bq.n41~ ,,,,llyo~r '
dr",i". alcl!4".iJJ,g ,:

~ .' , <. '~~: "

nee4s! '

Winside' Legion
dis~ussesevent

. . -,~

The Nebraska quarter, featuring
one oCthe West's most famous land
marks, Chimney Rock; will be
launched Friday, April 7 in a rous
ing ceremony at the Bob Devaney
Sports Center in Lincolnat10 a.m.
United States Mint Acting Director
Dav;id Lebryk, Governor Dave
Heineman and First Lady Sally
Ganem will lead the celebration. ' ,
" Follpwing the event, there will be
a quarter exchang~ in which the
crowd may purchase $10 rolle of
N'~braska ql,larters. Each chilc;l
attenging the quarte,r launch 'Yi1l
receive a shiny, new Nebra~ka

q'!larter. The Lincoln exchange will
likely be the first place in the
Nation where the public may
obtain circulating Nebraska quar
ters in pl:lrson. '" ,,' ":

On the eve of the Neb,pskf).
Quarter, Launch, Thursday
ev~ning, April 6, United State~

Mini Acting Director OaVid,LebIjrk
will host a Coin CollectOrs Forum
at 'the 'J3ennett Martin P:ubJie'
Library at which coiri enthusiasts •
kay, tell the Un,ited States JY,£in~
what they:'d like' t(;j see on' th~ ,
Nation's coinag80 ,1)1e public~nd
hews media are welcome and the~~ "
is no charg~. ' .: ?:;'

The Nebrask:;t, qUl;lrter-dollar il:!
the second quarlerreleased in 20M '
and the 37th in the United StateS:
Mint's 50 State Quarters®
pr~gram. Nebraska wasadIDjtted
into the lTni~n oil MarcIl'l, 1867,
becoming oUr Nation's 37th State.;",

COn,st,.uctq'~beiterworld,'fill the local food pantries

The Winside Am~rican Legioll
Roy Reed Post, 2S2ll).et ,March 7. ~

Dean Mann 'cQndl,icted tl;le meet-
ing with 12 members present. '

The II).inute$pf, ~l;I.e previous
meeting ~nd the treasUrer's repory;
w~re read and approved. ,
'It Wl;le reported, that .l6 boxes

were mailed to the troops. '
Richard Jenkins was listed on

sick c'all. ' ' ".. " f
l

" The Post SerVice Officers report
included a hospital update. Troops
returning h9nie troin duty need to
enroll in the VA as soon as possible.

In unfmished business, if Wl}S
noted that a pimcal,re and sat..sage
feed was scheduled for¥arch 20 at
the Norfolk Veterans Home alld
that the Djstrict 3 Convention was
scheduled for Pender on March25~

In new business, itwasreported
that b,aseball season is approach
ing. MembefS a,re to sign up if
interested. Winside WQ1l1d like to
haye two teams'thisye~r; .. ' "
, TheSonsofth~American Legion
was, to hast,an Omelet Feed ' on
March "19 'at"the ' P~st· Home in
Winside.

,,\rOl,l canbegiii'buil<;lmg aneni;l tCi, , idea.s. You can tie this theme into utes (11 - 11:30) to complete your
world hunger by acting locally all,d, your work or art qr think of some- construction. -Judging begins at
joinin the CANstruction. event. On thing else to express building an ~1:3() p.m. Categ.ories include:
March 30, during ,Christian ,. end to world hunger by starting in Most Theme, Expression; Most
Emphasis Week, ;yPl,l can join WSG:.j,mr local community. 'Nti.triti'ollS, MQst Creativ'e, and
Coop~rative Ca~pus" Minist:ry~5# Arrive at the Student Center othetsuch categories' as deter~
members, in ,a cr~ative fooli ~ollec-ii Atrium before 11 p.m. on March 30 mined by the ju~ges~ ,
don. 'Any WayrieState .College"'"and check in with~he coordinators. ' The prize fo,rall is satisfaction in
organization or group of friends' ., Be prepared to tell them the num- providing for those in need. Other
can participate., ";.. ' , , " ::" ber o(,item!",'cash, and workers., prizes? Maybe. '

Collect as many canned .lind' ;-You'will be allowed only 30 min- Fonnor~ information, please call
bo~ed fQod~ ,as y~p." cl\n,;t~ by~4;~~::f '' '
your st;rl,lcture. Coms and bills are'~"" r----"--"----"---"------,-.-"---_.....:------,

, i;:Ofo~th~~:~~t::,!~!~~':~.~~;.i~;t ' TRUMP MEMORIALS,
!"-The.: .theme, llL.WDrld:Jfunger_t ,""l/! 4~..r~~14~~0~IAL))AY,'SALE. ' , , '" "
Unde, 9~>nstrpc.tWI\sQb~,,<;Pl~tiv~. SAVE HUNDREDS ON MONUMENTS NOW· MARCH"'"
You call ,start br~nstorn.llng for ," ". " ,,', "

CASKETS UP T'O 500/0 LESS
,THAN FUNERAL HOMES

SPECIALIZlNG IN
CUSTOM DESIGNS &ETCIDNOS

2128 "0" ST. ,LINCOLN, NE· 476-1501 or80()~309-6471
RELOCATING SOON TO 1600 WEST "0" ST.

,Nebraska
quarte,~)t():

launcli'in'
'Llnc;oln,'

SOMETHING
, PIFFERENT

dQIryqueen.cb'qi.

70S'ttMalr'l Street
, '402~37S.:"1404
www:dgWQvne.~o'm

FUlMETHROWER, GRILLBURGER, DO and the ellipse shaped logo are trademarks 0\ Am,
p,a, Corp" Mpls"M,~,@ 2006, Printed In U,A, ,or us, at NMF participating locations only,

N:me~' Cloninger,! and :Leslie Vega from Wakefield
Community, School learn about chemicals and water dur-
ing AquaFest~ ,

Aqu;f\;lr'~~t:~h~ld atWSC'
,"How: hot, is lightening?" "What the ch~m.istry of water ,as well a~
cati~efr't4~'nice":scentth~t 'we learning about wastewater, treat
always cart smell before it rains?" inent methods, hand~ashlng safe
Those are just' a .few of the ques~ty,a~d groundwater contamitl.a~
tions fifth grade stude~tsasked at tion.
the annual' Aqua Fest held at Students were able to work with
Wayne State, College on: March 7 a variety of professionals from.
and 8, 'Natural Resources Districts, UNL

'. 'Three hundred forty students Extension Service, Nottheast
front 15 area schools traveled to the Nebraska Public Health
Wayne State College ca~pus for bep~rtment 'and 'the Natural
this annual event;" 'Jeff Robin~, , Resources 'and Conservation
morning ,weather anchor for Service.' A special treat was the
KMEG' Channel 14 and Dave p.resentation: from theWip.sige,
Wms16w; Meteorologist with KTIV Biology Group, a team of high
Chlmnel, 4, provided the keynote school students under the directIon
presentations. They each' shaJ,"ed of their teacher, Paul Sok. " ,
excellent information' and visl,lals 'SI?pnsqrs -of the, event in,clude:
to help students learn about the ' Wayne State College, LeWis and
ba~icS'orweather and the impaCt Clarli Natural Resources District,
water ha.~ oI\all type~ of weather. 'Lower Elkhorn Natural ResoUrces
Daye also' shai~d footage ofhist6r- District, Papio~Missouri Nahiral
nadocJ::1~sel"" '", ",' ',",', " ", Resources District" and the

After the keynote, speech; stu- 'University of 1:'f~lmlska- Lincoln
de~ts, wer~ ,ablj!,to attelld four Extension Service. The Cedar
smp.ll group,'activity sess~ons oftheCo1J.~ty ',Extellsion Office c~ordi
12 sessions presented. i From these na~s, the event with assistance
ha:i)ds-o:rl, interactive' Jessons, from Dakota, Dixon, Pierce,
yoqth gained an'~waren'kss'of the 'Thurston,,' ~nd Wayne County
nia~y uses ofwaUlr and the iriipor- Extension Educators and Dr. Todd
tance of using water Wisely to con- Young, Wf).yne State Coll~ge,
Serye this impo:riant< resou~ce. Department.of PhysicIII Sciences'
They leariied'aboufthEr~~ysi~s a~~ ~ri4 Mathematics. ' '

,Con4er SHcklei. ~ndjoriathafl ~odlak f.ro~:' W~kefield
Comm.unHYS"c.b?ol learn,ing, about "Ground Water" at
AquaF~st~ ,> '

'. ,~}. _'"_':'\"_:~ '. }v ". ~ _,:";." ,,; .."'. ,.":., , . '.' ",

~z~ki~l Pr,im~14() fr,om MIen Consolidated sees how many
.droplets of water fit on a penny during a presentation by
the Winside Biology Group. .

c ..,



Ch6Ck ItOlt\t!
TdltinS{{6s6rvcdions for.

.April's $«pp6rCL«b
" .' . . .' I

(1, 3', 6, 12 month reservations
are available)

Call For More Informhiion

Nights start at, '
7 PM f6r FREE

Additional charges apply.

A pl,an that's all 4 u
with Ilationwide calling
FOR A LIMITED TIME, GET ~ NATIONAL>~ IItal
FREEDOM LINES FOR $75 A MONTH! ~ . wireless

'_ '. " _:1' '. '_ , , .

'I' ,', authorized ag",nt
OFFER INCLUDES:
Shar~ 1000 Anytime Minutes \

- Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobil~ Minutes
- Unlimited Nights &Week~nds

. - . .' I \-.'

The Motorola V71 0 camera phone delivers Bluetooth® wireless technology
and the latest multimedia features - all in a sleek, sophisticated design. This

powerful camera handset also boasts i :2 me6a pixels and play
.pack video so you'll neverhave a dull mo~ent.

. I, .

Retail Pri6e: $399.99
Instant Rebate: ~ $2M.QO,
MaiHn Rebate: - $~o.od

'.... ' $99'·9'··9·······~!
Sale Price .i .', ,l y(.

wI 24 Mo. COlwact' .' ..

Spring is here~??
Wayne busi:Q.es~es~!Street cr~wsand individuals spent most of,Tuesday digging out fr~m a

I spring snow storm, that dumped more than a foot of snow on the Wayne ar.ea. Sch90ls .
were closed both Mond,ay'a.nd Tuesday as the snow and winds c~used drifting of roads.
Although the cal~:a'1(iar indicated that Monday was the first day of spring, the snow and
temperatures incli~ated otherwise. However, sun and higher temperatures caused the
lnajority of~no~ on streets artd highwflYs to melt by Tuesday afterno~m and activities
resumed on a regular schedule by Wedries~ay. '". ',' - '.'", ' .

'Nebraska
State C,ollege

, ',,: :, , ; 1

Sy~tem win~,
, . '.-/

Excellence in
Media Award
for media
project

The Council for the
Advancement . and Support of
Education (CASE) recently pre
sented the Nebraska State College
System with a silver award for
Excellence in Multimedia, The sys
tem multiim;dia 'project included
four CDs- one about the system in
general and one about each college.
~ach CD, inCluded an 6-8 min\lte
video alld, links ~o admission's
appHcations and websites.

NSCS Director of Public
Relations Sheri Irwin accepted the
award at the CAsE District VI
Conferen:ce Aw¥d's Banquet, Jan.
24-, ill St. Low:;l, Irwin, who also
served as CD project mrector, said
the projeCt was truly a joint effort
throughout.the system.

"It took about 10 months for this
e:t;ltrre project. Our seven-member
NSCS Admissions and College
R~latioris Council createp the
requests for proposals, edited the

'The,elUotiQnal stages of ,retirelUent :1:~t:~a::1a~;t~::Oa:s~~~~
, " ' ' , " "," with the two-day video, shoots, at

,Thernstwave of the 78 million, responsibilities. each college. Once we rece~ved. the
baby boomers turns 60 this year~ -Uncertain Searchers (22 percent) rough cuts of our videos, we then
According to the Census Bureart, are still trying to figure out what to edited, re-edited and edited some
baby boomers wi,ll turn 60 at the make of this time in their life and more," Irwin said. "It was quite a
rate of over 7,000 every day and report mixed feelings about retire- process and many people worked
330 every hour in 2006. But thi~ merit. long hours to makElthis project a
age group's large numbers won't be -Worried Strugglers (40 percent) reality, so this award is quite an

, the only factor that distinguishes did little planning and preparation honor,"
its oid age; baby booniers are' for retire:ment and are experienc- "Considering the size ()f soro,eof
expected 't\) ,enjoy longer life ip.g worry, boredom and sadness. ,the co}leg(;ls we cOJIlpeted agErlnst
expedanci~s' and more years in Stllge 5: Reconciliation (16 or an<J that IPosthave their own mul-
retirement than any previous gen- more years after retfrement) ..::. This timedia departments, the fact that
eration.' stage is marked by increased con- we, received a silver awftrd is e,ven

While longevity has many bene~ tentment, acceptance a)1d personal more gratifying. It's great to be rec-
fits, there are challenges, too. Some reflection. While there are lower ognized by oUr peers," she'said.
boo~ners are uncertain about what levels of depression (5 percent), All judges were from colleges and
they'll do during their long retire- some people (22 percent) report universities outside of CASE
m.enta while others are concerned ., feelings 'of sadness as they' confront District 'VI. Other winners in theJennifer & George Phelps
about their future financial securi~ Financial Advisors end-of-life issues. category included: University of
ty. If you're nearing retirement, Certified Financial Planner Practitioner.~ By knowing and understanding Missouri-Rolla, grand gold; Fort
you, may wonder what the futul'e the stages of retirlfIiient ahead of Hays State University, gold; and
holds for you and what you can do f'ulness with 80 percent saying that 'time, you ca.n avoid some of the Westminster College, bronze.
to make your retirement experi- they "will be able to achieve their potential letdowns and take advan- Members of the Administrations
ence everything yqu want it tobe. dreams in retirement." However, in tage of opportunities to, plan alld ' and College Relations Council who
' A new research study, The New the year or two prior to retirement, prepare.' The , Empowered were involved with the CD project
RetjreIllent Mindscap'esm, give's a worries and anxiety start to mount, Reiriventors, one of the, profiles included: Tarle' Dawson, .assistant
flist look in,to how baby. booniers with 22 percent saying' that they identified in the, Reorientation vice president of. efuollinent man.
may' ~~otiopa:ll~ a!l:~' psycholoii' expect to feel a sense of loss after stage, stand o~t frQm the other agement il! pptldron State;~9ree
callyexpenence retIrement and their working years are over. groups as role models because of MacNeill, cultu.r.li1 an!! public rela;;"

. reveals key factors for a successful;' , Stage 3: Liberation (Retrrement their higher levels of fulfillment, tions director at 'ChadrOli State;
happy retirement. Th,e' survef:Wa~ Pay and one year following) - This planning, preparation and wealth Judy Johnson, director of college
conducted in August of 2005 With is a time of great excitement, in retirement. The study showed relations at Wayne State;' Linc
2,000 people age 40 to 7tf by enthusiasm and relief that lasts that twice as many Empowered Morris' dean of admissions at
Amerlprlse Financial in collaboril~ about a year with 78 percent ofpeo- Reinventorshad a written finan- Wayne 'State, MicId Willis, director
tion with Age Wage, a leading niar~ pIesaying they are enjoying'retire- cial plan and 92 percent reported, of public relations at P~ru State;
ket authority on Baby Boomers, ment a great deal. But, similar to a "enjpyingretirement a great deal." and Alex Greenwood, former mar
a~d Harris Intenlctive,' ,a leading honeymoon, the feeling of libera- The . New . Retirement' keting and media director at Peru
market research ,firm known for tion is often short-lived as a new Mi)1dscapesm study deInonstrates . State. ' ,
the Harris Poll.@ , reality begins to set in, that planning and preparation for NSCS 'Chancellor Stan

The study discovered that retire~ ~tage 4: Reorientation (2 to 15 retirement can help give people the Ca~penter said, "This award is
lllent is a complex emotional ,years after retirement) - :quring power to reinvent themselves and another indication of what can
process made up of five distinct this phase, people discover that overcome unexpected' obstacles. happen when the system works
stages,similM; to other we,ll-ldioWnretirement is' often more challeng- Across the board, the people in the together toward a cornwon goal.
life stages, such as pregnancy or' fug or just dif(erent from what they s\lrVey who were working with an The effort put forth by all who
grieving an.d loss. The five emotion-. exp¢cted.· Health and financial advisor reported being more ful- worked on this project was Just out-
al stages include: .worrie~ often weigh more heavily filled, more financially p~epared standing."

Stage 11: Imagination (15 to 6 than anticipated and some experi- and mor~ optimistic. Having a The Nebrask~. State College
years prior to retireme~t) "'::encefeelings of emptiness (49 per- ~~tteri financial plan also had a System Board members include:
Although retirement is still I years' I 'cent), worry (38 percent) a:rid bote- positive impact oIl retirement sat- Chair Steve Lewis, Lexington;
away in. this ;phase, people have. I dorii .(34 percent). Four distinct it:>faction. f. , . Chair of the Academic, Personnel &
very posit~ve views about it and exp~nenceswere uncovered in this Planning for retirement is a com. Student Affairs Committee Willa
often begin envisioning what theYphase:l?lex process that involves under- Kosman, Scottsbluff; Chair of the
want and how they might ge't ,-Empowered Reinventors (19 per- standing your values and dreams Fiscal & Facilities Committee
there. During this stage, people "c~ht) are the most proactive about as well as financially preparing to Larry. Teahon, Ch,l:!-dron; ChaJr of
expect to feel enthusiastic (77 per-'retir,ement plarilling and most apt achieve them. To ensure that your the. Enrollment &. Marketing
cent), happy' (88 percent) and to view retirement asa time of new 'retirement lives up to yoUr expec- Committee Bill Roskens, Omaha,
empowered (65 percent) in retire-, adventure (70 percent) and empow- tations, begin establishing a plan Richard Halbert, Falls City; Dr.
ment. , '!'er¢ent' (56 percent). . as early a~ possible. Co~sider. Doug Christensen, Lincoln;

Stage 2: Anticipation (5 years -Carefree Contents (19 percent) workillg with a qualified fma~~ial Chadron state student representa
prior to retirement) - hs retire- are content to :;limply adjust to a planner who can help you enVISIon tive Carla Giger, Alliance; Peru
ment draws closer, this phase is~' I less frantic lifestyle' without the your retirement lifestyle and creat~ State student representative
time ofgreat excitement and hope~; stresf;es of work arid multiple a fmancial pl~n for funding it. Heath Christiansen, Verdon; and
This infprmation is pr;vided for illfof!TIationat purRoses only. the informatiQn is intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or reli~d ul?on Wayne State student representa
in any particular situation without the advice ofyour tax, leg~ and/or your financial advisor, The views expressed may not be suitable for eve/}' situation, tive Lucas Vrrgil, Weston.

. Ameriprise Fin~ncial Services, .Inc" Member NASD, part ofAmeriprise Rnancial, Inc, 'The Board 'of Trustees next

meets March 30-31 in Peru.'•

'tIJ '
, •..~/..."., .. , ... I.'
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1998'FORD F150 4X4 LARIAT
leat!1er, 71,000 miles, 5.4 engine, great

. pickup, extended cab, 3 door
Redtlcedl $9,250

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour •••.$40.00

.1 1/2 Hour, .$60.00.,
Call for more details

'. ' . I •

TheWay~e Her~ld, Thursday, M~lrch 23, 2006

2002 FORO EXPLORER XLT
,4x4, va engina, leather,37,000 miles,

gre~t to pun poalor camper' .' '.
. Now$14,500

armers"& merchants MF~:cr

,state bank of Wayne, !El
321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BO)( 249 ' EQUAL HOUSING

'WAYNE, NE 68787 -402-375-2043 , LENDER

$1,0,00 Minimum Balance Compounded Quarterly F'enalty for earlywithdrawal
, , Annu91 P!3rcentage Yield is ~ccur~te ,as of 12113/05 ' ,. . '. \

In qcneadS 1vlffSsage
Heidi L. Headley, !-,M.T.

,! 402-375-860t
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

. 214 N.pearl Street -Wayne, NE 68787

'I.' ' ... , ' PICKUPS & SUVS. '. .
2003 Ford F150 Crew Cab, 4i<4, white, 47,000 miles, 5.4 engine,

Fx4 off ro~lJ, .. ; .....'."... ' . ; ,. ,,' .. , , ... , .. ; " " .... ', ...• , . $17,950
2001 ChevY4~4 Ext. Ca~, 4 door,2;iOO 6L, 64,000 miles .. , ., Now $17,950
200~ Ford Ranger XLT, ve ; .. , , .. , .' $6,995

.' . ..... ..CARS
2003Pontiac Bonneville SE, 4 door, 19,000 miles. , •. , ... , .. '." $10,500
2002 Olds Aurora, black, loaded, 39,000 miles : , .. , , $10,500
2001 Buick Lesabre, white, localtrad~, 164,000 miles ; $7,500
2002 Nissan Marina, 4dobr, leather, 58,000 miles, , .....•.. $12,950
2004 Buick Lesabre Llmited,leat!1er, great car, 49,000 miles.. Just Arrlvedl

, ' ,
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Acard shower has peen request
edfor Dudley and Hazel Blatchford
of Laurel in honor of the' couple's
60th anniversary.

Dudley Blatchford of Maskell
and Hazel Gould of Newcastle were
married April 3, 1~46 at the
Congregational Church in
Newcastle. They' farn;ted, north and
northeast of Laurel until moving
into Laurel in 1994. '

They have one son, David of
Havana, Ill. and two granddaugh
ters.

Cards may be sent to the couple
at 710 Oak Street, Laurel, Neb.
68745.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. Blatchf~rd'

Senior Center

Congregate,
Meal Menu___

Blatchfords
to'n~te '60th

I .' ~ 1: - , .. . '"annzversary,

~;J;tl

Give your sweeti~ an
i Initial surprise

S~lect from one of o~ st~rling silver and dia
mond initial pendants. Reg. price $74.95

On sale now through March 31$54.95

cIf:::};;.. "'"''""" 204 Main Slreet,

~
~;aofJp\hIJL.. Wayne, NE
eJJl'Z\ir;~ 402-375-2580

,. '.... 1-800-910-GEMS". !

·:).:}my/¥i:JII..~··~IIIIL······?~~iW·:··iI!LiI

marketing guidelines prohibit rep·
resentatives offering Medicare
Advantage plans from making
door-to-door sales calls. Home vis·
its must be arranged over the
phone. Before t:tgreeing to an
appointment, a beneficiary'should
verify the representative's identity
and the' company he/sh,e repre
sents.

New Medicare prescription drug
and Medicare Advantage plans
became available to everyone with
Medicare on Jan. I, 2006. TIie ini
tial enrollment' period for this vol
untary program conthiues :until
May 15, 2006. While, many
Medicare Advantage plans offer
prescription drug coverage, it is
possible to enroll in: a stand~alone

prescription diug plan while mafu·
taining original Medicare coverage.

"EverylS"ne .with Medicare must
make a decision about the new pre
scription .' drug .benefit," .. said
Director, Wagner. "SHIIP and the
Department ofInsurance are avail
abl~ to provide free, unbiased assis
tance to Nebraska beneficiaries."

Nebraska Senior Health
Insurance Information Program
(SHIIP) is part of a national net
work, funded by a grant fro:m the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid
Ser0ces, ~hatoffers unbiased coun
seling and educational services
designed to help senior citizens and
those ,with disabHities make
informed decisions on topics relat
ed to health' insurance. With over
300 voluIlteers across the state, the
Nebraska SHIIP is coordinated
within' the Nebraska Department
of Insurance. .

Source: . Jina .. Ragl~nd, SHIIP
Coordinator

Briefly Speaking----~
Viola Junek hosts Happy Workers

CARROLL - The Happy Workers of Carroll met March 15 at the
home,of Viola Junck for a game of pitch.

.' Kathy Hochstein was welcomed a,s a new member.
, Ivy Junck received high; Mary Davis," traveling and Kathy

I:I;:=t::~6:e~ting~irb~ W~d~e~day, iprii' i9 at the' h6'ine' ~f
Henrietta Cunningham. : .',. . .' . .. '

, " (Week of March 27 - 31)
, Seven members of' the Winside Meals.serve9 daily at noon
Legion' Auxiliary were in atten- For reservations, call 375-1460 .
dance at the March 13 meeting. Each IiHi~al served with bread,

President Pat Miller and Vice- 2% milk and coffee .
President Marilyn: Morse conduct-
'ed the "draping of the charter" in Monday: Pork chops, mashed
. potato casserole, green beans,honor of 61 year-member, Irene

, Golden Glow salad, roll, apple-Ditman.
The Auxiliary will share costs for sauce.

an ad on the school calendar, with Tuesd~y: Salisbury steak,
baked potato, squash, sweet pickle,the Legion. .

,. President Miller announced that club cr,acker bar.
Bev Neel has! volunteered to chair Wednesday: Cheeseburger
the Memorial Day dinner. She will sou'p, three bean salad, double
be contacting co:nuhittees to assist cheese pear halves, oatmeal cake,

. . tomato juice.
with the preparation~ for the 'd~- Thursday: Ham, sweet potato,
nero peas & carrots, pasta salad; peach.

The members did some spring
cl~aning of the kitchen and back .eSFriday: Roast beef, mashed
room. potato & gravy, .

Lunch was- furnished by Greta .
corn, apricot

Grubbs and Carol Rempfer and delight
served by Greta. salad,

The Monday, April JO, 7:30 p.m. H
mee~ing lun~h hostesses will be sc~th
Adehne Anderson and Rose Janke. \ ki'. . coo e.·

'Winside"L,egion
Au,iiliary holds
.ceremony

ilds on salad bar.
: '. Wednesday: Beef nachos, $alsa,
fresh fruit.
, Thursday: Pork chopette,

mashed potatoes, homemade buns,
pears.
,Friday: Pizza pockets, corn,

bread basket, applesauce. .

wINSIDE
(March 20:'" 24)

Monday: Breakfast ....: Waffle.
Lunch - Chicken patty with bun,
fries, peaches, Twinkie cake.

Tuesday: .' Breakfast
Scrambled eggs. Lunch - ,Chicken
fajhiti, Fritos, lettuce, pears:

Wednesday: ,Breakfast -. Egg
wrap. Lunch'...:.. Spaghetti; lettuce,
garlic toast, com .
. Thursday: Breakfast
Pancake. Lun~h _I Meat & cheese
sandwich, Cheetos, applesauce, oat
meal raisin cookie. ,

Friday: ~reakfast - Cinnamon
roll. LUnch - .Cheese pizza, lettv,ce,
pineapple, cookie.
, Grades 6-12 have choice

of salad bar daily.
Served daily for breakfast is

yogurt, toast and juice.

the provider does. not accept the
plan; you are responsi,ble for the
entire payment. '

JiM' . Ragland, SHIIP

Coordinator, believEls aggressive
sales ractics and the new prescrip
tion, drug benefit contribute to the
confusion surrounding Medicare .
{\dvaQtage.
, "rt's important for Medicare ben:
eflciaries to consider their options
carefully and not be pressured into
·a~··qUick decision," Ragland said.
:'Discuss plans with a family mem
per before enrolling. SHIIP coui:l- .
~elors ate also trained to assist
beneficiaries with their health
insurance questions." Federal

205 Main $t.
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1511 .

.., " . Hours:wanS ,M.T-W-F 9-5:30'
. . Thurs. 9-8 .. Sat. 9-S

WAKEFIELI)
(March 27 .;.; 31)

Monday: Spaghetti,' bread
sticks, lettuce, peaches.

TUesday: Deli sandwiches, sal-

ALLEN SCHOOLS'
(March 27 - 31)

Monday: Breakfast ~' Cereal"
and coffee cake. Lp,nch - Crispitos, .'
lettuce, co;rn, cheese, cookie..

Tuesday: Breakfast 7" Cereal &
toast., Lunch ~ McRibb; bl,ln, green
b~ans,mbl:edfruit,' mudd cookie. '
. Wednesday:, Breakfast --;'
C~real andwaftles'. Lunch - Sub WAYNE .
sandwiches, lettuce, Doritos, ;r' i . (March 27'::" 31)
'oranges, ~ookie. '" '.' ,:;I'·;.f."M~p..day: Chicken nuggets,

ThurSday: Steakfast' '::"~/w4eat' dinner toll; g1'een beans,'
Breakfast pizza. L~cli - Hot, dogs, piti,eapple, cookie.
bun, tater tots, pineapple, jello., '"~ Tuesday: Cheese.bur~er with

Friday: Breakfast,- Cercai iind bun, peas, pe~s, cookie.
turnovers. Llin~h --'- Tum!, noodles, Wednesday: Spagh'ettiwith
peas, strawberries, cake, roll. . meat sauce, corn, French bread,

apple, crisp.
Thursciay:, Waling taco, carrots;

peaches, muffm. ".,
Friday: .Sub sandwich, lettuce,

fruit cocktail, cake. '
Milk ~erv~d with each meal.

Also avaihlble daily:
chefs salad., r~ll

or crackers,. fruit or juice, des~ert

School/LuDches----_
. " ,. - /. - ,". .'

. LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOLS

(March 27 - 31)
Monday: Breakfast- .French

toast. I Lunch - Chicken noodle
soup, fresh vegetable salad" apple
juice, cheese bread.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Sausage
wrap. Lunch - Cheeseburger on
bun, oven fries, lettuce, dressing,
cherry crisp.

WEidriesday: Breakfast.-
.Breakfast·wiap. Lunch - Walking
'taco, tater tots, pineapple; ciima
mon roll.

Thursday: , Breakfast
Breakfast burrito. Lunch' - Baked
potato bar, peaches, muffin:. \

Friday: Breakfast - Panc~es.

Lunch - Breakfast wrap, tri-tater,
orange juice, cinnamon bread. i

Milk and juice
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orang~ juice
available each'day. '

structure .and 'guidelines of the::;~
programs. . '

"We're seeing a number of people:.
who, in order to save money. haV'~
signed up' with M¢dic;ate
Advantage plans, however, many
are disccivering that decision was,
not in their best finanCial interest,"
said Tim Wagner; .rnsur~~ce
Director.

If a beneficiary enrolls' in: a
Medicare Advantage plan, he/she is .
no longer covered under origin~l

Medicare. :Medica:re Advantag~

pla,ns replace" original Medicare
arid Medicare supplement plan~~

Medicare Advantage plans typical
ly cover the same services as origi
nalMedicare, with some offering,
extra benefits" such as deI).tal and,.
prescription drug coverage.'

The Department of Insurance's
Senior Health " Insut~Ji~e
Information ,Program .(SHII:R)
wants Medicare recipients to kn:2w
the facts, about,; Medic~ie

A~vantage:You are responsible. f<)r
co-pays. While you may pay lit~le,or

no premium for Medicare
Advantage plans, you milst paycQ"
payments for each Medicare~cov

ered service, such' as physician
office visits and inpatient hospital
stays. These co-pays vary accordin~
to plan.

Your provider mayor lnaynot
accept your plan. Doctors or hospi
hils from which you receive ~a.re
are not required to accept payIDfmt

. from Medicare Advantage plans. If

i: .

Cu(jJe~
. 'i
.The power to
~maze yourself:·

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office. 117 E. 10th
Open Fridays noon - 'I pm

(402) 844-3000' ,

• Free p'regnancy testing
• Confidential mentoring .

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing 'tnd fur~ishings

Medicare beneficiaries should be
aware of increased marketing of
Medicare' Advantage plans across
Nebrask~ thisSl?nng. A~cording to
officials at the State of Nebraska
Departme~t of' I~sunince; many
senIor citizens' are' enrolling in,
M~dicareAdvantage plans without
a' j::omplete lJ,nderstanding of the

Complaints result in, warning· to Medicare recipients

Thursday, March 23, 2006

cu.,rves.corri. " _ '. .' .
Fr~ Wtek may be redeemed.on l1rir vislt or ~nged for ~pecial me.lllbl'!shlp tfuwunt.
. , ,Nor valld wid! a.o~ othc:.r orr~. vaUJ only II !lanicipa~nglocauona.

crAw CWedduut~~
, iflI C];j0Mi1l9~?

~ See our wide selection of
, .' ·~~.invitations and accessories.

~ Book our videographer to record
'. .~~ your wedding day.memories.

, .. I -j , '- ,; ,

. ('

Cardsmay be sent to herat ..
767 C~dar Av~ntie '
Laurel, NE 68745. ,

" , ,

Whyjust join a club when
you Can join atnovernertf?···

The farnjly of
NORA LAMBRECHT

,has requested a card ~howerin
,hon9r of her87thbirthday,
. .W~dile~~a~ MfU"ch 29th.' .

'. .," .' ".
I-t~r 'familYulcludesJoy an~ Don'

.Herrmann~f Laureland Jeannette
,and Dick Metteer of Lincoln~
She has five gr'!l1dchildren and
, nine great-grandchildren,

Over 9,000 wcatio,uworldwide.

HOURS: Monday ~Th.ufiday~6:00aJ~- 9:00 am
, 11:00 am -):30 pIn· 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Frida~:. 6:00~ .to ~:OOam ,
, 11:00 am to 1:30 pIll· 3:30 pin io 6:QOpm

S~turday: ,8:00 a,m.- 10:00 a.m. .'
I, \

!' (102) 833~5182
" ·1020Mai~·Wayne,NEfj878l····

216 Main Street isy~ur one stop wedding shop:
, I,·

Cm;ves has helped over 4million

women reach theit go(lls. And with

each one, we've learned alittle more

that will help you reach yours. .

There's bnly one Curves, but we

haye oyer 9,000 locations worldwide.

~10M~tV\tst"'ee~. W~I1lr\t, N6,

~lttl gtTt-S40~-l!33-5315
Cu..stOlM. ~es,t0v\'s

, - '. Mttsfrom dtalof\,~' ,
., OLol.r M&lLI'\. street IV\oI.provel'l<.tl'\.t proje~t Ls &lboLol.t to begtl'\. ,.... &llII-d 1'V\4. i"t&ldl;jl
-mese cn&ll'\.E)es wtlL' 11A-&lk?e ,sLol.cn &I dLffei"tMe LI'\. tne &lppe&lr&ll'\.Ce &llII-d "feel:' of
OLo\.r COV\ol.V\oI.Lol.I'\.Ltl;j; It's &IlL veYl;j t,><cLtLI'\.E)I

,.. -mere w~lL bt &I lot of evel'\.ts &llII-d proV\ol.otLolII-s LI'\. W&ll;jlll-t dLol.rLl'\.E) tne l'0<.t
e£g,nt 'V\oI.ol'\.tns. ~tp l;jOLol.Y el;jes &llII-d e&lrs opel'\."'" so l;j0Lol. dOI'\.'t V\oI.£SS OLol.tl "g.otn
.OLol.r frOl'\.t &llII-d b&loR. doors w~ll be opel'\. for l;j0Lol. to Lol.Se, begtl'\.VI-£1'\.E) April 1St•.
llllR. wLtn .~ &lboLol.ttn£s;

., we w~lL n&lv;" 1.0~ offof &ILL l;j&lrl'\. frOV\4.III-OW t-<.Vl-t~L tnt street £s ttlll-Lsl1~d ,....
weeR.ll;j.''L.VI--noLol.se'' s&lles ,.... &l1II-d s}'eet&lL trull:S: &It OLol.r -mLol.rsd&ll;j Nf'f't>L6 .
Nf<;H'TSJotvi. Lol.S, frOV\ol. 5-(/:00, wLtn wn&ltever l;j0Lol. fire womtl'\.E) 01'\. ;..., ~t's

grt&lj; fLol.III-I(LLo!.elL&! &lv'v~ I n&lv~ L~&lrlll-t~ &I be&lLol.tLfLol.L cYoch,eted cl:=0sS booR.V\oI.&lyk.
~&ltterl'\. th&lt we w~lL sn&lre.&lVl-d te&lcn.) .

., -mlivok. l;j0Lol., to eveYl;jo~ ~hti' celebr&lte~ 11A-l;j b£rtnd&l,l;j wLtn·~. It W&lS &I
ve~ spec£&lL d&ll;j (~III-~. ~ve~olll-t W&lS so R.£III-d). ' '

., New &lttne ~}Wpl ~,.... &I V\oI.ost &ldor&lbLe pLol.PPl;j froV\;\,
?>",:vvVl-£es b!4 the "g.&I~. If l;jot-<. &I~ 'fio~tV1-0 for &I b&lbl;j gL'f\l,' ljOLo\. M[,{,ST
see,tnese bLol.Vl-III-£es, frogs, dLol.C~ &lV14 }>Lol.pptes. Adiir&lbtt.

., we nave wOlII-derflA.L booR.s for l;jOLo\.III-0 re&lders, £l'\.ClLol.dtl'\.E) ,serev'vdLpLtl}
. t>£CR. §j&llll-t, N&lMI1 ~rew, H'&ly(;ll;j "g.0l;js "III-~ ~obbsel;j lWLlII-s. ~t aLsD n&lve
tne~III-~Lre set oflltLol.str&lte~JLol.Y'-torUbr&lYl;j o.~&lsstcs for &lges 1.0 ,&I~ Lol.1'; .
U&lLo\.ttfLol.L bqOR.sI , , '. I

Askus~bdUb'tni ~Ye&lt~!"l;d~sJllsCYl1b~eYs t.... thewoM, P1'RJ<.I~~: '
DLol.Y .b"c~ vl(>oY AV\-vl OLol.r free vleLtyeYl;j sen1ce.

Section C
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THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne' - 375-2035

. "

" A'4~N~,',\;"i'
• " .. \',' ..',t ~', ,:-U "

'.: . Inspir,ational Greetings, " ,
"C::ard:s • Gifts • Books' '; Music

, • -{ " .J. '

I' 1 'r ~ I

W~Y;NE IfOUJ,l,S:

A.D. Felber, James Llndaul BenjaininJ.Mart~,
Mark McCorkindale( Willi~ WiseJllan, .

, Gary West PA-C and Anne ~ambertPA-C
• , I " ,

',i,.: i~'" "'.",F.Jr::~7WaJJ\~ 1~1.~r~J W~4J€~ lr C\jn~Q1

"';, .~- is 'Ac'~epti~g N~~~;rtient~' ~l

. ' . _ ,> • ~ j~'." ':' : : '(: :- r y ••

Church ,S~rvlces~~----__~----~.......................------..................---__..........----.~~ ...........~.......... ...........~ ioo.-.."""'"

, .' ' ... . ~ , '_ ~'~ . ~ .;. ,

Way"rie 375-2669 KTCH, 7:30 a.Q1.;, Worship, w,ith hour' b~fore, MaE?~. M,a!?s 8 and, 10' p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at Ladies Meet for prayer, 9 a.Ij:l.;
. (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) ,~9Iy 90plI)+union, 8 and 10:3() a.m.; Conr1rmati(;m Retreli\t~.' to' ,: Immanuel, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:' Video onLoc~al Cable, 10~.,~ a,nq 7

'. , \ ' .' Sunday: Handbell rehears'al, a.m.; Sunday School and Bible ',Bla~r; ~panisl},Ma~~, 6., p.m.\:)~~nten ","orshipat St. Paul, 7 p.m. p.m. Wednesday:. Confh:mati,Pn
. CALVAIW BIaLE 8:30 'a.m.; Worship SerVIce, 9:45 ClaS~, 9:l5; Adult Informat~o!l; 7 Monday: No Mass. Tues4ilY:;~"',;78} '. ',,:. '~, ":;: 4:15p.m.; Snak Sh,l:!.k, 5:45;l1oneer
EVANGELICAL FREE' . ." a';m.; Fellowship time, 10:45; p.m. Monday: Bell Choir, 6:30 ,~\lS~, ~,a.IIl{. Weqn,esday: ,~ass" 'EV~GE,I;~CAL ,FREE . " Club anqJunior High~ 6;IPI.HElWts
502 Lincoln Street!; ;,~" ; Sunday School, 11. Monday: p.m.; Wqri3hip, 6:415 p.m.; Duo, 7:30, §:15 a.m.; Religiops ~d'\lcati(:>n for' ,~Pl'lstOl" Todd 'f~elen) , .• ' 41,ire, ~:S.q. p.ri!-. r~ut~d;ll~f ,~fln's
'(Calvii, Kroeker, p,astor), ",,~, , . Sessioh,:,· meeting, 6:30 p.m. Wedne~day: Men's Bible S~u.dy, ,grade~ ,K-12, 7 p,Ifl.;Re~o~ciliation,', F~iday: ',', Gaith~r:\Ti~eo Night~,.· B~ble Study ',a~, Tacp~" ~ Mpre,, 7
,(Mike'and Jenny Kresirlk'and':' Wednesday: Soup arid $andwich 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; SeI\ior" (orfourth grad~, 'fhur,sday~ 1\{&SS, ',"H,eavenly Delight~'I Saturday: ..a,m.' . "):-; !;; ;',;;":~,':,1 ;<..,:. :
Jason' and, J.,.eslie, G~ng~vJsh;. .. supper" 5:45 p.m.;' Lenten worship, ,Group Luncheqn, noon; Len'ten '?, lpn.; RCIA, ,7: P.Ill. Fric;l.ay: ',' Men~s Prayer Bre~~ast., S~day;'~:' " ,.>J ,f:'/1ii,l; f ::,' :,': ' •

youtlJ, leader~),' : :' c' ',.\ '.', , . "'~ 6:30;, Conf'l)'mation class wjth supper, 6 p.m.; Choir, 6:30, p,m.; Statio?s. of the ?ross ~nd; Sunda! School, 9:qO alm,:)\1:o~n$'\: ~LJV1'Jm¥t~\,;;:;: '
.' ~-qn!lay: ,A~~t Sunday ~c<h~qlt Pasto~: Ray" 7-8 j p.ll;l. Thursday: Midweek;, 6:pO; Lenten worship, BenedIction, ,7, p.lJ1l ,.. '~"".'~' ~ . " Worship, 10:30 a.m.; ~hPl!, 6 p,m.; i ".North, :,l ~~~~ Qf,~ay,rl(;':, :i,5; ;
9:~O ,a.1p:.;' Worshipl 10:30;' p~ Worship service 'on Gable, Channel 7:30. Thursday: C,S.F, pev:()t~sms, "'~ .' , , >;,,' ." : J~q,.. Hi~~~n~ §~ni6r Iii?9 You,t]i ::f.. qVillie }J~rt~~)?~.J?~~to~t';~~r~
(GOd's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th' 19, 11 a.m.. ,"," 8 p.m. " ~ Gt?up;~yen,1Og~;B.ipJ~, Stu;d~l an? ,:fl,:".S~J),d!1,:;P9ip.,ib.\ii)10n, .S,~Pp~y.
grade),,1 p.~. Wedne.sday:J~~i::;-- ,vf, "'; ", ,'. ' . --. ,. ';' C}:II~dr~n so, ~ ,CJ1~lti'!"?',' "p~m., )~Ibllt $tlldY;: ~,:I~j ~:~J":9~~~P,
HighY6uthGroup~ 7'p.m.;AWANA, FIRSTT:RINITYLUTHERAN,JEHOVAil'SWITNESSES ., ,J Wednesday:.AWaJ?-liT',.]V;:,7 \l.~·~,~,,~9:3,0,/~ues~ay~)311:>le": $t1id~ .at

. J' ~tol\a. ,'", .'. ',' , ':' ,,;Kingdo~Hall , ,'I ,f;!':~1f~ l3i,bl~ S~~,dYJ?ray~r! 7:/! , ,:' I,tp~a:i>:~~S7;:~q}'¥';,:W~~p.e~.~~y:
-;',..,..,. " " " ,,' ..'~ 57711847tlt Road,. , 616 Grainland, Rd.'\H"~: ':": l/!;,~';"'\"" . ,;, ,," >, J;,;ent(~m·w9rsb.j)~,;;tt s,t; PaWl' 7 ~.m.

~~r~!~~Sl~d~lUi~~~~~'~~:': ':~~~~J ,~~~i': /'.' "'" J <'~; ., a.'~~n'~~~h~~~c ~~:;;:~~~;bl~ I:,:,'" '. ;:>~~~:~~ :,:'1':.'.:/,;: ;:; ~',:. :':: ',:, !,; ~:('p~is*~~~~,,>:: ::,:,,~::~':: fJ','
~()8 ~."F~¥b, ~t~:~ ... :~ <:'>;~~'::"''''(K~i,t\l,~~~¢" 'pas~9r) :,: < ,Tuesday; ,Congregat~on" Book .','. ' ,S:r~.~,~ p~rJlOLJQ, \', ", 216 We~l ~r~ll: ,<, '~!>:':--
:17.5-4358 or 3~5·228~'.,': :~<:'>','''; l~ro-~on,~g~' \' 3!~,.1~9l ,; " Study, 7::W ,p,m. Thurst;lIlY:" f: j • ': ,(:Fr(J:~fjs~c;91~~ey',past~r~ ,',(~u$~.6a~,o,,~~~ Pfl~t.9r):~;i
(Pastor lWri Lamm)," '.', ,', '..' ,'\' . Cell"';' :369~29'i1 . ,.. ," ,.:." , Theocratic ,Mini.sb:y School,' 7:30 . ': :,." Fri~~yl.,·, ,S.tati~iiili>f' ,tb~, C~?~~ /;'~ ,~u,:Q.~~~; W<;>,r.s9:ip'j \l:{~" )},'
;" ,S~da'y: S~day school, iQa.in.;, Sunday: Sup.~4y.,'School,9. a.pl.; p.m.; S,erv,ice Me~ting, 8:20. '.' t '.Allen 1 " ': a,p.,4 ~e9~4ic~~9?:,51\ ~t: "M¥i~iin'/-T~:'" , .. ,;.r: ,'·,r "}( .:~,~../~<U"':
~~r~h,ip, H';Ffve~ingw~.rship,.~~O .Wor~hip ,S,~~;~ce, ..:','.~O:I~. , ,,:, ..' "', : Ie', j ~ J21l;\¢.~1:",7; Pl'~ ,SV-pday,:; ~ass,., 8 ..~,:r~~PHN'SJ..UT~RAX .i> .
.P~~~:.w~dn~s~ay: Prayer ~~~cei(:~edIl~sday: ~~mt~~ ~Qr~~p ser- OUR SAvIO:i;t UiT,lIER.AN'. :1' ,i FI,RST LlJTlfE~ a.m.; Coffee and' dOilUts' folloWing West 7th'&; MaplE! ,', ' ' ,
1:~,Q,p.m.:. ,' ... ' :.' "" " :"'v;Ic.e, 7.30 p.m.:,:, :(/ ',~,' -;t~1 Pearl St. It, 375-2899 ,,(K,aren Tjar~, :I]~~EM)., . ,. Mass, ,'to,,',, .,honor: First' (Rev., 'rent L.6Q.~the,p~stor)
'.!-":-'", ,,'.. , ,i" "" '-'--'- " ::, ,,::. \, < (Pas~oi.- Bill}{ofber)';'l".~ Sundayt :Worship '.,S,erv;ice,. 9:, ,CoJ;n'liluirica;nts. ,,'l)le~4ay; Mass, 8,:, ,Sun~ay: ,Wori3J:\iJ?,"', 9, ,,~.lll.;
¥~T)J~.T1S'l' ' :' ,'~~~' ~// FQl8T UNiTEi) METltoofST oslc@~slcwayne.org ". f.l;l.!?1·;, S,up.~ay" SchQol, <. :,10. " ,a,m.; W~d~~sday: ," ~fligioul3 Sun,day, Schqo! ,l\;nd\ 4-(;h~lt "Biple
400 :Mai~~~.J " ..; . '6t~ & Main St. , ..,~; .. F.riday~· MoYie,: Disc~~sion Wednesday: CO~D:\~tiOl;1,:3;~5 Education classes, 7 P,m.:'l ;' ' , ',," Stu,dy, 1~:1?; ~~\l~h ~i,br~' S,t~4y, 7
WvViy.fii-stbaptistwayne~org, (Rev" Mary Tyler Browne, , , O:roup, 7 p.m" Saturda~: Prayer I p.~.; Lentep. W;oJ;:sp.ip al qonc()rdla, Hoskl-ns .p,m.
(Dougla~ Shelton, pastor) pastor)" . Walkers, 8:?0 a.m.;Worsl}ip, 6 p.m. ,7, 7:30. , '" c " " , .,', ' , . "', .. "r
. Sunday: Sunday' SchOol" Apwt: ,Sat':lJ,'d~y;: \ pp:it~d¥etho?ist Sunday: WQrshi~" 8 and 10 a.m~; ",""7 -:- I '." .. ',' , l~" ,:~!J f..:, .' ';,',}: '::" S~.M LVT~RAN," \' 't
and children's cla(:>ses, ~:l15 ,a.ln,; Women DIstnct meet10g 10 Ewmg. Adult Education and Sunday UNITED METHODIST PEACE UNITED'; v". ,',' 411 WInter Street ,:-" '~ .. "t::

Prayer and Fellowship;' 10:15: . Sund~y~ Fi?u.r:h Sunday, in L~nt. School, 9:15; . Scrapbookin'g, 1 "'(~~v, Dim~~d, p,~~tor),. .' ,I, CHURCH OF CHRIST (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
Worship>, ,10:30.:' Wednesday: 'v.or~?lp ,S~f,~F~' ~:15 and 9;30 p.m.; Missi@ Trip meeting, 2 p,:m.; ~ ; ,'<pastoJ," S~r~ S~~on~, ll~liitor) (Olin Belt, pastor) ,'. Saturday: ,,:'Worship ~ith
Bible studY; 7 p.m. ' , . a:m.~~~l)qw,ship }lJl:Ie .after ,e.ae~ ,Premier Estates, Worship" 2:30; SUllday: WOJ;spip S,el,'Vic~, 9;30 Sunday: Sund!iy'Sl:,l.l:6PI (C,offee ; qoni~unj.on.' 6t3~, p.m. ~ Svnday:

~rvI~ett S,uI;l~a~ ,~ch~ol, . ~.:45, Worship, 7 p,m. Monday: Tabitha a,m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, . Bells, Sa.nt.;' SuIiday Sclioo~, 9;
FIRST CWRCH'OF CHRISlh~, rti~:V~de .. ~rD~ ..a,Y!lI'~ B~blo SPtlC,d uP

7' Circle, 7:30 p.m~' 'rqesday:. Bible H;our, i~:qO,. 'W,'f(c:J,t\esdilY:Iie~ten 10:30. Worship, 10:30; Choir after church.
. .L~es ay. ISCIP e. ,I e u y,:. S d ' ' . - '., . d10ner at Allen. UMC ' 6~ p.m.'

(Christian): Wednesday:' Personal Growth 9 tu yatTacos&.More, 6.45 a.m., L' ,,' "7'" , ;. '" ' ~-. .',' ..... " ,',lV.esday: Bible,StudY,,10.a.m.;
mo East 7th St; " a.'ffi.~ Kings Klds, 3:30 p.in.; Lenten . Staff m~eti?g,;. ~:30; . Mes,r;~ge enten servIces, p.m. J. T;RINITY EY~(}~ ,~u;T~~ xyZ; Wednes4~y; Tape! Y;deo,'
wWw.waynefce.org.·~Supperandilervi.c6.5:30;aell-Pla.nnin·gteam •. 6P.m.;SundaYCarroIIS~·~:··.....Wo~eY:Ri.~~.pa~tor).. " . 1 9:90 a.m,; Confrr!Uatjqn,,4:30 p.m.;
oftic~a~efcc.org ',~ Choir; 6:30~ Confirmation at School Teachers meeting, 7;' .. ':, ,.,C,' £" .,\<:' ./,~ Sunday: Trinity Bible )'Jour, 9 Supper, 6; Lenten s.ervice, 6:45 p.m,
(Troy ReynoldS, minister) , Wayne. 6:30; Chanc~l Choir, 7, ' Property 90mmittee, 7. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ,: j a,m.; \Voq;h!p servicr ' 10: a.m.. , rpursday: Viq~o on: loca\ Cable.

SUl).d;ay; Prayer Time,. 9 a.m.; . . Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7 (G il Ax t ")' Monday: Conf'rr.miltion Class, 4:45 " Satu,rday: ,~. ',~onte,riiporary
Sunday 'S~~ool" 9;30';': Worship, . GRACE LUTHERAN a.m.; Lenten Supper, 6; God's Sa d·e~~8~s~P'J,' 9'" :,;. ~:( r, p.llJ.;i L,~<Rj'!'Js Bibl~,;H:our, ,7:pO p.m. Worsmn, 6;30 D.ni." " """"
10:30;' College Bible' Study, 15:30.. Mis~~uriSynod, ' Music Makers, 6 p.m.; Joyful Noise' un ay. nOl'ship, a.m" J5~ 'Tuesd~y: Worship at Wes.tside ' ,of ~, . ..;.

p.m.; Home Bibl~ Study,' 7.' 904 Loga~ . ... rehearsal, 6; Aqult Choir!. ST. PAWS LUTHERAN I.I>iiza, 1:30 ,I?~.;Piz'~a D;iY at: Winside';' "
Wednesday: Youth gr()up, '7 p.m,,o gr,ac~gracewayn~.c~~' rehearsal, 6:45;, Mid Week Lenten, (:Rev. Timothy SteCJding, Trinity", L)ltheran :' , Scl}-ool.·
Thursday: Hom~ Bible study at,': ('r,he Rev. Carl Lilie:nkamp, . Worship, 7:30: " pastor) ., , )VedQ.esday:, Lenten wors:).llp ser-' ST. PAuL;S'LuTHEJ:iAN;
.various homes, 7 p.m.' 'Sen.or Pastor) '" 'Sunday': Worship' ServIce, 8.'.YIq,]:30 p..m.;:~hoirpracti~e,8:~0.~~~1V!iner S~. , ,. J. ,

, " ' (The Rev, John. Pasche, '. ". " PRAISE'ASSEMBLY OF GOD (P t Tim th St ]d' ), .. 'As '.' t .. t ')". • _ . t. a.~.; Sunday S~hool,8:50."',-- \, , as or .0 y ec mg
SOCIae pas or . 1000 East 10th St., 3753430 Wednesday:,' Catec;hism \ at ,ZION Lo/HERi\N Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;

',S\lJ:l~ay:: T--u,th~~~~ lIour ori (Steve Snea~"Pa~,tor) ~""Winside, 4. 'p.m.; Midweek Lent (Lynn RIege, pastor), . Sunday, School and feJ}()w.ship,
, Sunda)": )yorshlpc~leb~atIon"J worship at Winside, 1 p.m." ,Sunday: .Sunda! School, 9:15 . ~;30; \yQrstrip,"iO:3~. Wedne~4ay:
~0:30 a.m.; ~urs~ry, l?re-school and;> :'-I!~JIL'"c.. (lJ!h..,~ :}',J' lit,,, ,a.m.;Worship ServIce, 10:30 a.m. Confirmation, 4 p.m'.; Midweek

." ~:;::;~~~r!~:r;~~~:t:~\;~~:~,:~ =g:~~~~ODI~~~~'::~l'j, t":!wdliJ'fi~i1~'-;~~~~:'-1 8bT~,~R~INI~'Y'TY9-1~lllL'·~:HE!P'.~,~:~(~:~~~,.::,~:" ..~.
"':i'i:iir.setY;,;'new'bbfrl" thr6u~.h','2 ye'ars;' (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, I", ,:,~ ,:,'" \Jlt).1'~: ,II',.1i' .~l ~ W .),.- \ ...,.... .I:tA.N

~aJIlbows, 3~5 years; Miss~oIiettes, pastor)";," CHRISTIAN CHUll.~H " (PMA Glemi Iuetzh),a:'mif" .
grrls, K-6th; Royal. R,anger~, .boys, Saturday: .: UMW .Di,strict 3rd,&: JOFOJ:l;, '. . . ' Sunday: Sunday School, .9:30
K-6th; Youth meet1Og, 7th

j
- 12\th.;,. Meeting in. Ewing. Sunday: Internet web Slt~:.' a.m.;' Coffee" fellowship, .: ~:30;

Adult Prayer." , . Fourth Sunday in Lent. Sunday bttp:Jlwww.geoCltles.com!Wo~shipsemce;.10:30.' " "
, ' School 9:30 a:in.· Worship SerVice HeartlillJ-d1~cresl1262

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC' 11 a.~.; Newsletters 'available fo; (Bill Ch~se, Interim pastor) UNITED METHODlS1' . j,

412 East 8th St. pick u .,. " " (~oJ>ey M<>rtenson, (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Fr. Mark TOJilasiewicz, P', ' ;;. 'YQ,uth pastor), " ,. '! (Parish A$sistailtSj"l, Fr~eJ)lan
pastor) " ." . Cd;" I :' .Sunclay;Cllrt~tia:n:tiour"KTCH, Wali, CLS'and' Judy' Ciirlson,

.:n5-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: " JQ~~,Or " , ,,~:45 a.'m,.; rtayer' W:~rriots, '9; , CI,.~). . .' l' '. '.. "

pari~h@ stm,aryswayne.or~' CdNCOitbIA Ll.iTitiaiAN' " S'\lOday School; 9:30~ Praise and,' , ,Fridaid?a~tor, ~e~ts,.Wit~ .Girl
: FrIday: .Mass~ 8 a.~.; .StatlOIls of (Karen Tjarks,;'T]i:EM) ,; i', , Worship, 10:30:.' , ' .,,: , Scouts aft~r Scpqol. Saturday;

the Cross and Ben~~ction, 7 p.m..· . , , Sunday: ' Sund~Y School,' 9:30' c..-' UMW Spring Even in ~wlng;
Saturday: ConfeSSIons one~half a.m.; ,Worship ~ervic~ ,with HolyE;VANGELICA,L COVENANT' ',' ClusterYouiq Eve~t, W~usa" 7 p.m.
hour before Mass.',Ma,ss, 6 P;lll;. CommU:nio~, ',., ",10:45,",'. a.m;· 8Q2 Winter St•• '", . :S~nday: "One Great Flo~r.' of
Sunday: ConfeSSIOns one-half Wedpesday:, Laurel High ,:?chool '(~os,s :Eric~on; pastqr). Sharkg." Sunday S'chool, 1O,,~.IP.;

I;, B Ll' t 730 C ~4':> ti (I:>enp~/IWOQd" , " .. ." Prayer lind Sharl'l, ,10:15; Worship .realUas,: a.m.; OU.1j,,:ma on; "'''" . '" .. . " " 1
3:4;5 p.1l1;.;. ~eJ;lten Wor~p.ip' at 'Minister to \"Quth) . . . Servjce with CROSSfue, h:15 a.m;

. , . . ,web sit~: htlp;l/Www.blomnet. CROSSfire at W~usa, :(."p.m.;
.. (jo:t:IGordia, 7:30 p.m. 1 ' m! hi ak' I',' co churc w ecov Custer Sing Song F~l;ltival. at
, ST. PAUL LUTHE,RAN :e~~aii: wak'ecov\ "' Blo:rnfield, 3 p.m. ;Monday:' Pastor
, , ,"' ·'@blOOinrlet.cortt':"IntervI,·ew, Boarq o(Mi:plstriE~s, 2,:30East of town, . " ,..., t

(WHIie Bertra~cl, pasto:t:). , I';"~ F~idaY·SUJid~Y: Junior High p.m.; Pa:d~h' Disciple ~£udy:, 7.
S\lnday;; Communion Sunday. Reheat. Sunday." Sunday Scho.ol, TUesday: Newsletter deadl\:r).e, 9

, Bible Stul1y" 8' ,a.~.;, W9fSllIp, 9: ~ !):~O; a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Semor a.m.; UMW meeting,2:3,<fp.m.
Monday: Quilting at St. Paul 1 HIgh,,5 p,m.;C:E:. Board, 7. Wedn~sday: '. Pastoi.in Pi,erce

, ' , .l\,JQp,day; "WIC Chme.. Tuesday: office 1 p.m. '. I :: ,: ,

.~===========::::;=='=.,=t~'i::;jr.=\,;::::=,i.;="::''r('~J\~. __.--......'----------_---.............

FR~DRICKSON ,OIL C,O•.
'Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE '

" . Phone: (402) 375-3535 .'
Wats: 1-800-672~3313" '..,';

~
;~., ",",.". .' IIUNIROYAl"

(conoco) :?I;UZi~Z!nzJ' '"""""""""':.
, . "" . . BFGoodrlcfj

Tank WagOJl.Se'Yice • Aulo Repair ',Alignment B\lla~<;,It,

, 2C Thursday, March 23~ 2006 ."

, FIRST l?RES~YTERIA.N
.216 West 3~d,St.

, "
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Remember our Many Friday
.Lenten Items.

s~
mexican and sandwich ShOp
Open Daily at 7 a.m. ~. 375-4347

flCome See WharsCo~kin' at Ta~osBe Morel"

TACO FEATURE· Graduation,
'Indian Taco $3.99 ' . ~irJ"'day,

'g"·A':·N' D'W' 'I ~"H Fl!· A '1UR~' Ii: Confirmation
., . '\,;" '. I;A 1;' ,f Cii!<~S';J:»wtY .

• phiUy B'eef Basket$..t99 " ~ Su6s;"Cookie't, '

SALAD FEATU RE Din~~~~~~r:nd
Chicken BLT Salad in an ' Available

edible bowl ~5.29 ~~~~'"

Witib1

IjTttmt.-edPlInth!
j)' Mo~tderorativei7vtrsatii~¢lit';j!n~catt1et; , '. '. . ....

~.: .i~*~~~~~~~.~~l!~~~~!~~,t~r$~~·v~~m~~~
'.i.w,.~ £~~1?~m!-U:«L,ln~gm ". .
:.; MQb gr~~tb~tw@tn V~~(
't;Pte~L",,;~;,t~~ tot t...;,;v:lious ·i..:Pj,',

.. "".t~'!H!<q ~n~ .. , v~,; ... ,;w,.. ~"'~.!!9

I.:, ,."~it Ilwtio.l~hQU$tJi ¢itl1dJ

Wayne ~te Is delighted to
Present u.s. ,p~J,Iaufeat~ and
Pulitzer Prize-v,nn.ning author
Ted Kooser In a special, Bla,ck
and Gold evenl A Nebraska '

~ :.
native and retired Insurance
executive, Kooser Is the author
of 10books of poetr~ I!!'llich, In
addition to the PulitZEr Prize-' ,
wnning "Delights ~nd Shad
ows: include "Braided Creek:
AConversation in Poe1:J)(·
Ted Kooser will presenta;
public reading of his pbe~
followed by a !;>ook signing.

Wedn~sday, March 29, 2006
, .Ra.~S~YTheatre. 7:30. p.m•

. ' $10.00 General admission "
Purct\asfng tickets in advance Is recommended; call 402-315-1511.

;:,,:lvAVNI StAnCQllrsl·
.;-1-. 1:., ,. WAYN~ NE.aAAs~ ,I'.. "

. A'me'rnbfJr Of thaNebraska S(a~ Collega sys~m, '.

~@~#~~~{E?I~

... .' t~DKOOSER,

POET':",
!'

Grace Ladies Aid The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 23, ~006 ,

holds March Illeeting

Involved in the Bible Fair were,fr<mt row, left, to right,
Anlos Raitt~ Trey Raitt' and Garrett Zink. Back tow, Debbie

.~eising~r~ SarW. S~~chez'andMichelle Rekalatis•. Not pre-
sent'were Gart-ett and Sto'rmie Kreifels. .- " , , "

. ' ','.'

,Gra~e Ladies Aid and LWML met put in the drawers rand general
:Ma,rch 8 with Delores Utecht pre- cleaning was done;
siding. ' .' Sewing - Esther Brader said that

Ellen Heineman had the opening they will quilt on Thursday, March
devotion based on Genesis 35:2( ",23 and that' duPD.g,.t~e.Feb., 23
" Roll call was' answered by' 20QUiltfng Day, the women tied foUr

members an~ Pastor Lilienkamp. small and three large quilts, .
, The Ininutesof the previous meet- ,', Funeral - LaVerne Heithold's tnr .' ID At:· m U""r··~ow.i.'5' ,
,ing were read and approved and funeral was held Feb. 15. The com- 'V '..1WV 'D , I

the treasurer's report was r¢ad and inittee served lurich. ' ' '
filed for review,, ';A memorial service was held for ' 115 West 3rdStreet . ,~; ,
'Cominittee reports were as fol- LaVerne Heithold. Mrs~ Heineman " P.O. 130x 217 '

lOws: ' '" \ read Psalm 46' and the'gosp~lMs-, W " '1f£ 68 8 "
'. Mission SerVice - Joanne Temme son, John 15: 1-5",.:. ayne, 7 7
will getagllt for the coIifirma~ds,Memberswere remmded of the ' (402)-37S-1~24

,Kitchen ~BeverlyHansen report- ,,' Spring Workshop which Will be --------------------------..
ed that there'was painting of the held on Tuesday, April 18 at

, ctipboard shelves~ n,ew liners were' Immanuel Lutheran Church n~ar
Wakefield.'

" ';' The District Convtmtion will be
held "at' MidiaIid' ,Col1E;ge in
Fremon~ in June. Those interested
in attending should get registrli

, tions, o~t of the Lea~erand 'send
,'," them ih. " '", ,.: . ..' ,

. "',. ',,' \,

" The: Thrivent Financial' for '. Gueilt Day will. he, Wednesda~,
L~therans'Wayne-Dixon C()Unty' May 10 at 9 a.m. and all the Wayne
Chapter;:1ll~t,}\1f,l~ch 14. With siXchur~heB will be invited: '
board, members. attending,' The meeting closed' with The
President, Art Greve, 'ralled the' Lord'~ Prayer and Table pray~r.
meeting to 'order. ,'March birthdays noted were
· Sondra Mattes,R,ecords, Director,Pastor Carl Lilienkamp,' Dorothy
had the app~oyed.minutes. Sue Meyer, Ellain Vahlkamp, Matilda'
OJson, Fina~ciiU Director, gav~' the Barelman and Ardene Nelson,
treasurer's report: Karen Mangels, Pastor LiUenkariipgave the
Congregational'Director, distrjb- devotion "Give It· a" Restl The
uted application forms for upcom- Perfect Gift," taken" from the
ing activities. ' ; Lutheran Wqmen's Qtiarlbrly.

Organizations a~e being remind-;·" Joanne Temme' served lunch.
'7: ' t'h "" "' . ".,'t··". ed to apply for Join Hands Day The Wednesday, April 12 hostesses

'.IJO~,..... ,.", ..... : ',·.'."C,.·... ,om..P"'e"'. e. activities. 'n.1.e chapter has been will be Bonnadell Koch and Ardene
.. . . allotted $1,000. Last year we had Nelson,

• '. ., ',. I , ., . five events with 4J. the chapter. . "j I

in:,Bitile ·.Fair Jl~·~:'~~~:~;~~PrilCarrol~S~~ Paul
.. \",I\";:,~."',':",,:,. ': i. :'" WI·.'th'. '"Jesus I'S A1I've." R,,et·.ir.'ed,·· ladies hold' .

.' The Children's Church ofPraIse ,. ,cu' .•. ' .' .'
, M~embly'ofGt>J~om~eted ag~lnst'Thewinners of the fourth "r:monthly meeting

one another' in' their' 2006 .Bjble ;:U~:~. siXth grade class are as .tea,chers
Fair bnM'a~ch5:,),. , .: .';", , . The Carroll St. Paul Lutheran

The children have been working Third place - Trey Raitt with . '.' . ... ' "I : Ladies Aid and LWML met March
6u'theif'exhibits siI).t:e th.ebegm- "Jestisdies for us." ." . gath.er· )6 for are,gu!..ar'mollthlymeeting..

, ning of the ye;;';;' Efich'Elxhibit . Secpnd place - Sanna Sanchez
· I d d' rt B'bI' WI"·tl.,.~The Shun'amnu''te' Woman." l, i: Seven members and pastormc u e a rel'P ", !>Il, lJ:ny,. ,t eL~ .':;; kl' . t
story, as well as 'a, display of what' First place- Garrett Zink ,with The Wayne Area Association of' . tec mg were prasen . . '
they t40ughtt~e !?tory p;Lay .have ""Moses and the 'Red Sea;~ Retired' School ..Personnel m~t . Guests were. Margaret WI~ler of
looked like~' .. ". ".' ,.... . '.: ';. . Acc6rding to those who orga- March? at Tacos & More. ~:::t~. and Megan Lelcy of

The winners in the kind~rgarten' .Iiized the event, "the children . PreSIdent ~ary Lou George The Bible Study, selected by the
through third giiide., 'tlilSS.es are as enjoyed" them!1elves and are' called the meeting to. order. There to' Luk 16 1 16 th
follows:" , . \.... H . already talking about what they. were 10 members pres;nt. '~is ;t~as . ~ ~ • d e par~-
, nurd place, -AinosRaitt with "In want to do next yearl" The slate of new officers for e 0 e unJus s war . . .

th'" B n' 'fth un..·al "( h' t' f '20'06 08 f th m '.'.', The League Pledge was reCItede, ,e yo., e?, P, "e, .t., e ~ 0rY, 0 . - 0 " e ¥vayne area group; and.' mite's were collected. '
. Jonah);' ..~ ,'. r~~c,r WIll be JoAnn Stoltenberg,J"'Th-' ~lci' i- ':li'ifth' '. 't'. JJ.

· . Second pl~ce' ~ Gatrett' Ktel!~ls President; Marilyn.Leightonv Vice~ ;"L . ,.~ pr~§} .f?I!-,. <;'¥ El, , ... e,JA~El.]ll~
With''Npa9'~,A,J;lf;'. ~ !"""D.JI~'~:ij'~' President; Ruth Gro~e, Se¢retarY:"-:~orter. RQn call:cl mInutes ~~

First., .. '.,p,.. ,l,.,.!it:,·.~,,',.:.,...S~o, r,.IDI"'.'e ro;eifels and Lois Youngerman, Treasurer. T, e apu;uY mee ,g were rea,
, , A f h Le 'I . ' ,Th" Feb>'1HIl'V meeting was can-. report 0 t e gIS atlve ;meet- ' '. '" .' . "',........ .T . '.'

ing held Jan. 1(3.17 in Lincoln was ~ celled due to the weather;
'ven by Mary Lou Geor e and' The treasurer gave her report.

, ~loria Leseberg. .. g . The bake sale was sucessful and
· A program, "Bluebirds Across tha~ were extended tQ all the,

,Nebraska" was~ven by Donna contnbuters ~I:ld the bu!ers. .
Liska. It includeil"a sli<t.e presenta- A ge~well c~rd was SIgned by all
t ' d lid hI who were In·' l;lttendance for,Ion an s e sow, ,,' " '

Dorothy Isom. She fell and broke a,

S'e(li()#:¢'e~ter : ~~;~e~~~~~:~::~;~~~~:
,Cf\leridar,,,!,, I g~~te~o;;aW~;:,ovidence Medical

, . . .' , Immanuel Lutheran Church of
, . " (Week of MarcJ;t 27 - 31) . Wakefield will sponsor the Spring

Monday, Mar~b 27: M0rIllng, Workshop on, Tuesday, April 18.
.walkin~; Pool, 1\ p.m.; Cards and Members are to let Nancy Junck
quilting. . l;rnow i.f they are :{llanning. tl)

'. .Tuesday, March 28: - MOrnIng attend. .
wallPng; Ca~ds and. quilting; :~ The Christian'Life Leader ~~ad
~owling" , ., .. \' ; "You are Undenaibly Lutheran
· We~nesda~, March .. ~9: II when ..." taken from the current'
Mornmg walking; Cards and.quilt-;; Leaguer and "Give God Some
ing; Pool,lp.m. . '. t•Space." '. . '

Thursday, March 30;, Morning:;' . The meeting' closed with The
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15 Lord's Prayer and the comnion
to 3 p.m. , ' table prayer.

Friday, March 31: Morning Mardelle Wittler was hostess.
walking; Pool and cards, 1 p.m.; .Gerry Buresh will serve in April,
Quilting and bingo.' #

U

Wackers:,to
note,,55th ;

~. -.. ,.':. - ',1 "e"" ~'.', j <,' '. • < ,

a:q~lV'~~sa;ry .
Elmer and Rut\1 (.~nvin)'Wacker

(lfWayne arltele'btating theii 55th'
wedding anniv~rsary. , '.. '.,.. ~

The cO,uple w:a,s married .on
Easter Sundray, March25,l951. at
St; Paul's, Lutheran ChUrch, in
WaYne; .•. ,

.the ReV. Joh!) H. 11. Shiery <iffi
dated. lind attendants 'were Donald

, Wacker of Winsici~ aD~ Violet Arpof carroll .-- , - . 1 " I'".

·.' ,'The'~o~pl~ has eight children, 17
gr,andchililren a~d six W"eat~grand- ..
chilmen, Their children. incl'lldes '
Jart Roberts' of fremont, " Judy
Martindalea'ild Deb Clarkson, ~oth
ofCon'cord, MYrna Wacker TUttle of
~aurel, Mark, Wacket and Byron'
Wacker, .. both of Wayne, ; Ward

" Waclter, of Gorqon '. ap.d 'EuniCq',
.. I "": i" ;.: ,~ • • 1 • . • '" _,

Woehler of Omaha. . '>' .
The Wackars ate planning a fan:i.~:,

ilygatheIirig ~hll'. c~d !3how~~ tl),
celebra~ the ,aI).niYersl!1'Y' ','i

Card~"rilaY:besentto them: at
717' iliil~ide 'Ori,;e" Wayne; Neb; ~
~8787::, '." .

"



Republican Party. .
• . gertified Bridge Inspector .
• County E;mployed since

Jan. 2000
• Life Iqng resid~nt & property

own~r of Wayne CO,unty
", Paid for by .

~evin Kay, 57655 851 Rd., Wayne, NE

.Way~e County District 1
.County Commissioner

Nebraska Humanities Council arid. Project - Lucas Negus;yroject Highway ~4 from' Nelson to
they'll be hostirig a "Behinds the • Coordinator will1:>ring Hmdpwners. Niobrara. Contact Shannon at
Scenes at Nashville" concert 'on ,and others together'todevelop a/ sh.a'nllOnlandauer@frontiernet.net
July 15 featuring Crofton 'ocal '. projec! pla,n. Cedar tree' encloacl:i- for ~ore' information or s~e their
Joanie Keller. You want to miss merit p.a~ been detrimental, tq: website at www.highwayI4.org.
these activities! grasslands by reducing forag~ for The RC&D is now assisting this

Corps of Discovery Welcome . cattle as :well as distUTbing habitat group in their promotional efforts.
.Centet - Enjoy volunteering? The ' fornumeqms wpdlife spe,cies. Fir.st Heartland Ex)?erience - This
Welcome Center coUld use you. It's efforts of the project will focus on gfoup just created a Heartland
fun, YOq meet neW people, and the cedar tree removal, utilizing pre- Partner membership category for
work isn't hard. Call 402-667-6557 . scriQedfire and grazing strategies the lodgmg and, dining industry.
andtalk to anyone there about how . to improve and maintain grass· Those joilling are in support of The
it works. ;; . lands health. . Heartland Experience, a network

Youth, Artists to Share Projects -' Plaillview Historical So~iety & of fa'mily farmers located in Cedar
Ranae Wacker, PlainVi~w Art Muse,um:- Thegroup'wa's pleased and Knox Counties who are provici.
Teacher arid her'K-4 Elementary .. beyond expectations with the ing "Real Country AdventUTes" arid
M $tudents will pe the featUred amount of finan<;ial contributions Down HOl;ne Farm Hospitality.
group dUTing March. Stop by and received to help the Society meet Showcas~ for . Nebraska
see what they've done. An aftet. its goals. They'vestarted on prese:r- EntrepreneUrs - Under Clo Jym
school/evening reception is planned vation a.nq museum upkeep and Shamblen's leadership the RC&D's
for April 5 from 3:30 - 6 p.m. All plan for more <;hanges in the Nebraska Products Display &
are welcome. . futUre. . ,Artist program is growing.· Sh~'s

Wau-Col Water SysteIJ;l- Letters .. ' OlJuly 3 and 4, they're hosting seeking out new and different prod
and surveys\vere 'sent but two an ,A:h~ique ¥achinery Show )30 if ucts t9 have on the shelves. and is
wee:jrs ,ago to appro~mately 190 you llave items you'd like to shOw trying to find artists 9f all kinds
households to' find out if there's an contact. Lois Olson at 402~582- that would like to showcase their
interest or need for rural water' 4699: . .' .'. . .. . work. Stop at the office fro'm: 8 a.m.
delivery. The Jonimittee met March :. ... Highw1iY J4; Associad~n - April and 4:30 p.m. to see this mini store
21 inColed~~ewith a I>ublic~eet- 22 ahd23 i3 POP"IN (Products on front, enjoy the artwork and learn
ing and at 7:30 in Wausa. Contact Parade in Neb:rask~) - two-days of' about the many creative and tal
Art.. Kuhl, Project Coordin,atpr at shopping &. fu,n, All products for . ented NeJ>raskan3 in the 'region.
4027337-1849 forplore information .... sale are grown:; made, and/or pro· Missouri River Outdoor Expo
or to discuss proje..ct'particulars, <luced in Nebraskai' . 2bo6~ In their iriaugmal year this
. Nebraska N~turfll . Legacy The ro1i.te includb13 to~,s along. ~vent'drew app'roximately 6,000.Ik • ' I' .~ people anq tmsyear, they're hopingMI. InCome oss.p·'rog.ram, '- for 15,000. Thesetwodaysoffami

. ly fun on Sept. 23' and 24 at Ponca

sIgn.-q.p perio(}~o~~t~-q~s. ~::U~n~t%~i=;~ :e~':t~e v~~e~~~o~
. .. ....•. . outdoor activiti~s, art show" food,

F;rom Oct: 1,2005 through Aug. and more _ and it's 'all free! .
31, 2007, a dairy operati'on's '., ' ..Area Plan 2007-2012 -A commit-
monthly paymept will equal the tee has begup. to address the issue
milk quantity sold in that' montll- . of a newlohg-tangeplan for the

'inultiplieq by, 34 percent of the dif•. RC&D Council. With assistance
· ference between' $16.~4per hun- from Wayne State College a survey

dredweight and that month's will be devl;llopedthat can be used
domestic Boston qa§s Imjlk price. to gather public input. If you have

USDA's CoIIlmodity.. Cr.edit ideas, needs, orissues that you'd
Corporation will make payments like to see the Council address in
on an operation-by-operation basis, the next five years, please contact
up to a maximum of 24 million either' Duane Fanta, committee
pounds of milk produced and mar- chair at 402-358-3680 or the office

· keted by the dairy operation per at. 402-582.4866 .. to share you
fiscal year. . thoughts.

Dairy producers who commer- ParliaJ.llentary Procedures
cially produ.ce milk in the Unit~d Wor~hop -. Lots of organizations,
States are eligible to participate in including the RC&D, do not have a
the program. To receive p'l'ogram goopgrasp' of Robert's Rules of
approval, producers must enter Order 01' parliamentary procedUTe.
into a contract with CCC top~ovige Want to learn more about it so you
monthly mlp'keting data. ' can conduct more effective meet-

Dairy producers can. .apply for ings? Duane Hoesing, Haltington
MILC at their local FSA county is the recommended expert in this

· offices . and online· at: region and will be leading at least
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/dafp/psdoneworkshoponthistopic.Be

More information is available in watching for more i4formation
tp.e ;iite~~y'~pr61P'1:1;;tn ~J;'act sheet, soon.;i'l{' i',' ,; .... '. .., '" '"

\vailiiJ:>11f":¥;,:: i' qI1-~~~ at Nav~nf\I,'ii::?F~~ ;",A~s,~ci~!<i0n~
~ttp:(!.w,:W~:f§1\1::~fl~,~:~o\:,,{pas/I>~U· Office'. -:- The Northeast Neqraska
cations/facts~tm1/milc06.htm. .' RC&D Council submitted foUr pro-

Detailed program information IS ject success stories for the National
availabl~ at FSAco'unty offices. Conference. June.. 18-21. in

Savannah, GeOl'gia. They will have
to compet!'l for presentation at this
event, but if found .. worthy this
Council would have a featUTed spot
on the program. This conference
only comes around every three
years and has people Ilttending
from all across ife country. ..
. For more information about this
RC&D Council .and their activities
check out www,northeastrcd.org.
You'll find' meeting minutes,.
reports, upcoming' events and more
at this site.

WAYNE
VETS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST
Sunday, March 26

9:00a.m: till 1:00 p.m.
Serving Pancakes, Eggs,
Sausage, Coffee &Juice.

Adults $5.00 "
Childr~n $3.00

Wayne
yets Club
220 Main

Wayne, NE

Northeast RC&D.· coordinator's
upd·afewas~veri. It incl~ded'the
following: Waste Computer
Collections ~The final collection
will. be soon. Individuals, business
es and schoolsare welcome to bring
obsolete compl1ter equipment to be
properly recycled. There's a small
fee for each monitor, but. all other
peripheral equipment is fre.e.
Watch for i¢ormation in the news-
papers;, ; .... '

.ShaMon TraiL- Get ready to
.huntfor Shannon during the
~eward.for Shannon Rally May 26
through July 14.They'v~ come up
with a $500 ca$h prize Jor this
eve:p.t!They're bringing back the
Discpvery String Band this sum
mer with. a grapt from. the

:TransCanada,
::- "'c··, . " ,. '1,., " ., ';,--

;In business to deliver
:~

Odell. Nebra~ka
, Odell Community Building
, 202 Main SVee~ I

Wednesday; April 5, 2006

Seneca. Kansas
Seneca Community Center
1500 Cbminunity Drive
Thl,lrsday, .A;pril:6, 2006

.....~~.

Coors
Light"

$1';239
.' '. 1.8 pt. CIlI\I

WannorCOLD

Natural Light

$88..?-""
, Warm or COLp

Dropin any time betwe~n 4:00 and7:30 p;m.
• , "', ;'1 '

M;ichelobFainily ,

,$4~~·""
Warm or COLD

The Wayne lIerald; Th1lrsday;Ma",h 23. 2006 Northeast RC&D coordinators upd:de given

open HoUse Schedule
I .. '.'

'Stanton. 'Nebraska' <;,
VFW, .' .'
1106 Veteran'sA~enue
MQndaYi April 3, 2006

Seward. Nebraska
Seward Civic Center.- Ea~1; Ba~emen1;

616 Bradford Street· .,
Tu'esday, April 4, 2006

Keystone Pipeline Open House
., : ','.' ;'f - '. I :,",

; .www.transcanada.com ,

Our door is open. Please attend 'an open house to rearn more about the
proposed Keystone Pipeline, a TransCanada project that wo~ld link a reliable North
American ~il supply to rising North American demand for energy.

~, '-,; '.; .' -, ; . '. I ' • -'~ , ,- , • ~'

More .than 1,000 miles of nevv oil pipeline is planned along; th~ 'U~~. poiti()n of the
proposed Keystone Pipeline route in North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,
JYIi,ss9Uri and Illinois. Key~tone Pipeline would deliver Canadian crude oil to markets
in the U;S.

To le?fn more about I()cal issues as we make project plans, TransCanada is holding 0R~'l

.. house meetings in communities along the proposed route, Please join u~ to learn more
,about the need for the project, environmental assessJ.l1er5ts, pipeiineeasernerits,
pipeline design; co'nstrUction activities and schedules, and land restoration: .'

,: " t-' ~. _.' " J I,' . : ~ . I ~/ • ;:<'; . ,~. -j-: .

Questionslt:'lease call the. transCanada Keystone Pipeline Hotline, toll· free: '
1-866-717~7473.6r.visit the project w~b site: www.transcahaqa.com!keystone.

j

Budweiser
& .Bud, Light

~·~146~

421 Main. Wayne, .NE -375·2090

Mikes Hard

4C

An initial sign-up period for t4e
newly extended Milk Income Loss
Contract progra~ is underway; and
the head of the Wayne County
Farm Service Agency encoUTaged
producers to enroll before May 17
to take advantage of an option to
retroactivelJ select th!'l pay'm~nt
starting mo~th.' .

"DUTing the initiw. sign-up peri
od, which'., bega:t;),\ ¥arch P, and
ends May 17, producers may
retroactively set theil: production
starting mOI1-thtd any month from
December 20OS' through May
2006," said County': Exe.cutive
Director :beQr~ J:~. Pieper,

"An extendedsig'n-up peri04 will
begin afterward and :mn for the
dUTation of the program," Pieper
said. "However, after May 17; pro-

,'CITY?ELECTRIC HEAT:'"f:.~~~:~;:eth~~o~~~
"·L."A.·,."£'r.·N·Tl I1/r". iP.R.'0'·r RAM e~:i::ri°~: :!~~C2'f':;~~
IVL~j ',j r~. UI }flnd,efpiredonS~p~. 30, 200~.

Call Gen~ Hansen af':37S~2866 "or your local ft~ale('Cofigtes$;~'through' .' the Defi<;It
.......~.........·..."'."•.•'."·'.'''.·l''.'.~_,.•.•.'_....' .'.'....'.'....."'IB!II•.J .'~.I11!... _ ..._ ..._ ...__.....f, f'· ~~l,letio~ A~l9J *00$, pdded t\yo
T',,'• years to the pfogram,~hichi/:1J;iow

:. slated to end Sept. 30, 2007, and
. reduced the program's payment

j . '\ ' ' .- '. - ' ,-' '. . •, .factor to 34 percent from 45.'
(,.

.I
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50

<. ~'

.·l ~," - .

Energy Builds 'a
Better Arilerica

. Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,'
Dakota &. Thl,lrston

. Counti~s

Northeast Nebraska
. Pu'blicPower

Thursday, March 23, 2006
)

"LIVE AND FARM aErrER EI..ECTRICAL!-Y"

Q~R~iii.ifcONCiiE @
.. ' Also ~ Full !-ine Of .' "

. For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete ProdOcts' . .

• Ready mix concrete • Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & Iightw~ight block 'tlill brick tile '
• Surewall surface • Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masonry tools
./Building materials • Bentonite

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne, HE

'~. "

\ ,', .. '

Product Purchased: (One Product Only.)

Dealer Signature·_·--,~ Iiealer No.-'-'--__

Dealership Name.,---, ~----

City ~___,.,_-" State,--'--,--'---~Zip------

Kent District $a!es Manager__---'-_---'----'----'--,--,-------,

, Kllli(Deal~r. i ',< i ,;
For reimbursement, take redeemed coupon to your local Kent plant You will be given one free bag of like
product for every coupon, May 12, 2006, IS the last day to turn in redeemed coupons to your Ke~t plant· .

.FarmT() Market Ag Cent~r, In<:.
200 So. Main • Wayne, NE 68787,,: ..

Free bag offer only applies io the purchase of 3 bags of Iikll Phone 402-375-238'1',
product on a single order. One free bag per househoili. '. . , . ': ," .

- - - - -
Dynasty@ Dynasty~ Dynasty@ Oynal!ty@ Dynasty@

Junior " Pro . ;; <' ShoW; Pride Senior

$9.65 .$9.50 $9.'30 $8.50 $9.40
16% ' ' 14% .,

1
1,2% " Cube

'o'

!. ':'

'., tiSEO WOODS EQUIp.
BW 180 15 ft $6.975 Woods BB84 ; ~ $2.250 '
Woods 208 finish mow~.r $4,000 .

. "'HARVEST EQUIPMENT
.19982388 CIH Combine .' .$92.500 ·'1989102020 ft. 3 inch cut $7.000
19982366 CJH Combine ,$77.500 2000 102030 ft. flex plat. $15.500
19972188 CIH Combine $79.500 19861020 Flex hd. 20 ft.....••.$3.750,.
19891640 CIH Combine •.•. :..$32.500 IHC 820 flex pial 15 ft $1.000
New CIH 1063 Corn Head $21.775 IHC 820 flex plat. 20 ft..••. : $2.000
1998 CIH 1063 Corn Head $11,500 Used 24.5 32 Tires andWheel ; ..$2,750

'OTHER,EQUU»ME"T .
250 Gal. Saddle Tanks : : L:..$4.00.'...' 1.0.: jn. by 61 ft. Mayrath Auger $1.750'
900 8 row wide planter Consi~n $2.000 CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold Plant $9.~50
F11 Farmhand loader .. ! $2,250 landoll :,;now thrower :: ; $1.250

t
-~., ,." .235 J,D. Dish w/Buster Bar ~2,500;

~M'.-J'"" ..J~asti-Hghway35
1

• .U, U Wayne, Nebr.
~"' :a ·402~375.2166

EQUIP INeWAYNE 1.800.477.~,16~
'1

'Cuslomer:, .' '. . .
Please take. this coupon toyour local Kent dealer forredempiion.

; This information must be completed in order to be redeemed:
~' .... ,:J ;j.'~ .... '-.. t.... l_''-;''l~ .,1.'", ~;.,.,.~

Customer Name . .
,.;l ~". , •

Address_·-'-- -'- ~--__,_

'. CitY_··'---'-----,,--"--'-----'---State Zip·-'--'-----'-"-
E·mail Address ; Product Currently Feeding_.~_~_~

Visit our Web Site at http://www.caseih.col1l ~
Case IHand Case Credit are registered traqel1larks of Case Corpol,atlon "~~.j

, ';

,'..
-:~: . ••.. ,I.:~ I,',

303 Nebraska
375-1360

www.nnppd.com

t '

. '. ( ~. .. ~t - ,I , '

SIGNLQV~f.O;R ~L~~JJ~l~·)",}:'~,

SER:VICE' OV'ER'THE"'WE'BlI:'. . . J:> 'd" .II,... . ,'. c-" . ,~

Dot~~t, a,nd lUnch 'r~,f~\sing' .'
\ . . www;nnppd.,com, I

e Northeast Nebraska Public Power District offers
several ways for custo~ers .to c~nduct b~siness over
th~ web. Customers may ch~osetQ:' ,; .•...... o' .

•Submit a meter reading "'" .
•Pay their monthly bill with a m~jor credit card
·Apply forBudget Billing/Program
•Check rate,s and charges'
•Sign up for a new security light
•Rep~rt a l,ion-~rgent problem or need
•Print application form for direct payment of

. '. . electric bilJ
Adc,i.itionally, ~tlstomers. can get information abou
Electrical Safe'ty and tIie JJoard of Directors, their
meeting agendas a:q.d mi~.lU~es of meetings. '.
Save time, effort and expense. Vi~it www.nnppd.co~ .

~ORTHEASl
NEBRASKA c

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

. '

CASNll Week ;P:rovidesRecognition for St9dents and Faculty
"Sowing Success" will be a well-known phras~ around the University of Nebraska-Lincoln's. College .of

Agricultural SCiences and Natural Resources as.stud~nts and faculty celebrate CASNR Week April 8-13.
· The seventh annual celebration on UNL's East Campus will recognize students and faculty forhard work
arid give students and faculty a chance to interact with the surround cpmml,lnity.'

"CASNR Week is a great opportunity for the university community tacome together and cfi)lebratethe
endeavors of the 'college," said Kyle Jackson,a soph~Hn,ore environmental studies major from Bassett. and
publicity chilir for CASNR Week. The college's accomplishments are acknowledged at the annual recognition'
banquet for students, parents and faculty at 6:30 p.m. April 9. ..' .'

The banquet will feature motivational speaker Rhett Laubach from Edmond, Okla. Laubach owns and
operates YourNextSpeaket, LLC, which provides readership resources for hlllividuals and organizations. .

"One of the greatest things about CASNR Week is that activities are organized by a committee of students,"
Jackson said. Within this committee, illdividual ~oups are selected to take charge of a piu-ticular event.'

ActiVities will begin at 10 a.m. April 8 wit!:}. a two-mile fun run/walk across East C\illlPus. Prizes will be
given for each of the two categories, one for studeJ;lts and one for faculty, staff and commurqty members.

A pancake feed will follow the fun run. ,Free-will donations will be collected fJ. Maria Quijada; a former
employee of Burr and Fedde residenc~ halls who contracted the West Nile Vll'US this past year. '

The week also will feature a communify night on April 10 from 5-7 p.m. Students and parents from Hartley,
HUIltington and" Clinton elementiu-y schools imd the Ruth Staples quId DevelopJPent Lab, are welcome to

·attend, alongwi~h elementary age students of CASNR, students, staff and faculty. ~

A full schedule of events follows: ' , '
,: April 8 - 10:30 a.m., fun rUnlwal~, 10 a.m. registration at Burr Hall., sponsored by CASNR and Campus
Recreation; 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.; paricake feed, Nel:iraska East Uniqn,free-will donation." .
· April 9 - 5:30-6:30 p.m., reception, hosted by StudeJ;!t Involvement, third floot,Nebraska :East Union; 6:30'
p.m., CASNR Week awards banquet, reCognItion for CASNR students, faculty and :alurnni, award~ and schol-
arshipl! presented, Nebraska East Union.... " .' . .,.;

April 10 - Noon-1 p.m., undergraduate teacher assistants recognition luncheon, Nebraska East Union; 5
7 p.m~; cpmmunity night, Great Plains Room, Nebraska East Union, fun night for local elementary students
and parents, free games, food and prizes. .1 ' , :' .

· April 11 - 1l a.m.-1 p.m., lunch or1 the lawn, Great Plains Room, Nebraska East Union, l;1amburgers and
hot dogs for CASNR iltudents, faculty and staff, free drawings and prizes, special drawing forparlicipants
wearing CASNR shirts. , , . . ' ,

April 12 .:.. 9 a.m.-S p.m., CASNR blood drive, Community Blood Bank of Lancaster County, Great PI~ns
Room, Nebraska East Union. . . . .
c April is - Noon-1 p.'m., CASNR club advisor luncheon, N~br.flskfl East Union; 5:30 p.m., Alpha GamIIl;a
·Rhp barbeque, Alpha Gamma Rho parking lot. 14-30 Idylwild, tickets are available from any Alpha Ga'mma

.' Rl).o member or at event, cost is $5. ' . . . : . ....
For more information about CASNR w~ek, contact Sue Voss CASNR student development 'and events coor

dinator, at (402) 472-0609.

. '~.

'_" i

fO~ UCllAtlj, pevforV\ol.C1Vvc.e C1Vvol !:>lArClbmt~
yOIA CClVv CouVvt o~ !:>o It -g,est QuCll~tlj PClLVvts

,See MLR,e MC.MClVvLgClt,JLV\oI. MLtc.Vielt or setl1 UstoJt\,
cCI'rhClrt Luvy..her .
165MClLV'v,$treet ...
WCl~Vve, NS Gg7(q

. t6~.375.~110

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW 'CREEK, '.. . . .,
! .";. ~".

OV\.l~RJ.c.Vi F'eop~e
. Ctl~AfforGl CV1e~p F'tl[V\,t. ... ;.

.' :.:..C1VvolljolA'lt l1C1ve V\oI.ore
HiiVl.e t00~vote tp otl1e~, '
V\oI.ove relCl)<J~g tl1tVvgs

., before ~ou ViClve tOPCltVvt
,pgClLVvI ' .

Steve - 375-4192 375-3440
Mark-28,t-9016 ..' RR *~ BOX 199 .

WAVNE, NE SINCE. 195t

. It's the first day of spriIlg, and as prate. They i~~ beauti$ tonight, .~n~ it's about tiDj1e they were id~n~
you well know, we are having the I loaded with, white,' outlined tified and dOne awaywith. I notiCe
(ITst real snow storm of the year. '. bec.ause there' are light..s on the . that more and more labels are say~' The Norfolk Livestock Market
The good news is that the ground is garages behind them. There was a ing tb;ey don't have them. But to had a run of 532 fat 'cattle at
not frozen arid it should all melt in robiJ,1 outside the kit;cpe~ window call beef and butter bad is just'· ..
and We NEED the MOISTURE! this' morning, looking very. con- ignorant. . f~i:~:t::~~;t was $llow~ron'fat
The bad ne~s i~. all the. ac~idents fused! . I I fell for. that stuff once and used
on the interstate. I came home . margarine, No more. ~ baked' cattle; $2 to $4 lower on cows and
fr6in:c wQrk at 2 p.m. and don't pl~n: . chocolate . chip cookies tonight ,higher on bulls. , . . /

· to see patients tomorrow unless it b~clwse I almost always feelllke' " Strictly cho~ce fed steers, $85 to
really clears 6ffby rioon;' There the cookmgwhEm I'm SIJ,owl;ld in. I'use. $87. Good and choice steers, $84 to'
some real adyantages in home . 'real. .butter and they ar~delicious"J- $~5.. Mf'ldilllIl; and, $ood steers,

$$3.50 to $84. IIolstein st.eers, $72
care;' ;, . .i\J1d:they aren't bad for YQU, if, t4 $79. Strictly choice fed heifers,

We have a row of h~ge, ioveiy eat~n ill moderation. ()f course, I $~5 to $86.80... Good and' choice
pine trees to the north, which is. that's har4 when they are just out, h~ifer8, $84 to $85. Medium and
Qn~ of the' reasons we fell for this . of the oven. It helps if you have, g90d . heifers, $83.50 to $84,

W' .dl '. d filled up on supper first, which we' Heiferettes, $65 to $75.00 all . did, because I also like to mak~ )eef cow8,$50 to $53. Utility
c;hileonsnowy days. ' -,

.m· a"'n'ag'e'm,.e··.·n't·.. · ~..,.,.. . There is also a doctor wh'o writes, c~ws; $48 to $50. Canners and cut. a: daily column in the Lincoln: t~rs, $45 to $47. Bologna bulls, $62
· '. ...., ',', I, " " • paper. People write to him when tq $67.50.,' ". ,
~wC)r.. ,kshop; they have discovered some homi ,The stocker and feeder sale was

remedy... Thus,' foik.s a~e. using~. hfld Thursday at ~he' Norfolk
1 is ;offered- Vicks Vaporub for toenail fungus, L,ivestock Market. The market w~s

. Ivory soap under the bottom sheetl steady on the 500 head sold.
.'. '. ,Good and choice steer calves,

. One major resom-ce that is often . for restless legs, castor o,il on $:1.20 to $130. Choi<;e and prime
bverlooked by landowners is the arthritic jomts, and a: Certo-gr'ape lig'htweight calves, $125, to $i35.
lumber value of woodland trees,' juice for arthritis aches.. '. . " . . '\ G;C)od and choice yearling steers,
&rowing on their land. . We just heard Creighton got beat I figure these things certainly $~O to $100. Choice, and prime
. Thi.nning o.ut native' stands of in t.be NIT by' one p'oint, in the final . aren't hurting anything, and if they . .. lightweight yearling steers were
trees is a management decision three seconds. But all in a.ll, the help, that's great. But I had to. $90 to $100. Good I;J.nd choice heifer
that can benefit future generationEF Missouri Valley Conference is prov- smile when the local drug store calves, $115 to $1~5. Choice and
as well as provide a supplemental" ing its mettle. I(C,:reightoIl; can't g,o ' started carrying' castor oil in big prime lightweighf J.ieifer calv.es
income for the present., . to 'the big dan~e, ,we root for : boxes. Apparently, they've had a were $120 to $130. Good and choice
Landowner questions will be' Wichita State. , The Shockers are .' run on the stuff. \ .' yearling heifers, $9Q to $~5.:
answered on Tuesday,', April 4 at coa,ched by the son of a friend, an.d I'm back to my aq'uatic exercise' "' ..:Butcher hog head count at tpe

· the Papig-Missouri Natural" it's been fun seeing them knock off :. class for arthritis in a heated pool. Norfolk: Livestock Market9n
Resource District office in Dakota Seton Hall" ~nd, Tennessee, the I only get there about twice a week,
City bealnning at 10 a.m;, . number two seed: , ' . . ': but t. love it. I will tell yoli o)le' S:;..turday totaled 500. ButcheJ"s

"" w,ere $1 higher and sows w~re
The morn,ing pt>rtion will cover ~ '.• I'm; pretty ,tickeq 'at thedpcto,r ; thing, though, it is not a pretty st.eady. '.

the ba.sic principles' 'of woodland' who writes in Parade ~agazine, sight. A lot of US should not be in
management, .selling' and .sale~ the 'one that 'comes in the Sunday bathing sljits.. 1 didn't even kpow $4Y':O:~s $~2~~5; ;~~}93,:'6~3~b~~
contra~ts. The.a~rnoon will b~ in : paPl'lr. .Uf'lually,.I th~nk he w:rite.s . they made sUits in some' of these $ , .. $ ,
h fi ld I ki . dl d d infi . t' rti I d' d' And llul't I It' 2QO lbs., 40.50 to. 41.50; 2's + 3'8,·tee .00 ng at a woo an flcn. . orma IVe a . c es an gIves goo, Sizes. . ce. 1 e.' s every- . 260 to 280 lbs., $40 to $4.1; 2's + ~'s,

learning how to eValuate the wood~ . advice: But this week, he tells us . ,where. Bu~ it feels good, and it's 280 to 300 lbs., $38 to $40; 3's + 4'8,
ed !U"ep... , ' to stay away from .the "bad" fats in .good for us, and it's fairly private, . 300 lbs. '+, $32 to $38.
Fo~ additional information con- . beef and butter. I'm fed up witp SO I'll probably keep it up. Sows _ 350 to 500 lbs., $31 tOt

~ tact Steve Rasmussen, 370~4024 or:' that story, and plan to write to tell Meanwhile, it'~ back to my novel. $34. 500 to 6.50. l.bs.; ,$34 to $38.25.
. Del Hemsath, 084-2334; hii;il SO. Trans fats are the culprits, Let it snow! ',- " , ., ." . ,

., Boars -:-$15 t9 $25.

I
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R.,e ;Sc:heduh~:' 5 LIN~S~.$7.00' • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LJNE -Ask about Combination Rate ,with The Morning '$hopper
. Adsl11ust be prepaid unless you h~ve p:re-approved cre.dit. Cas~, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are wel?om,e. IVISA I

'.' ..... ., ',' '. Call: 402~375-2600, FaX: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, ,Wayne,. NE.:' .'. ,
PQLlCIES :- -We ask that you Gh~~kYOur' ad aft~r its first inserti~n for rn~st~kes. The Wayne ~erald is.no~ ~esponsible f?r more than ONE'i.ncorrect i.nse~ion. or omission on ~ny ad ordered. for more th~n one in~ertion.· •

. . .... -Requests for corrections should 1:>$ made within 24 hours of the first pubhcatlo,n. -The, pubhsher reserve.s,th~ nght to eqlt, reject or prpperly classify any copy. . ..',
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HELP WANTED '

Stopin or Call to apply

(402) 375-4774,
121 W. 1st St., Wayne, NE

, ,- ~ .

.,.'r

HEL.P .WANTED: Lool<io\l for f~1I time
and part-time. Ping Tree SE;lrvice. P/'!.
,402-585-4446 orcell 402-369-1868..

, ,. ,

The Winside Public School is
'~conteniplatingreplacinga p~rt of it~

heating and air-handling system on the
,south wing of the elementary building.

It is contemplated that the replacement unit should be equal
t<;» the present BTU production capability of the presellt unit.
The ~oard will need to receive replacement proposals and
bids by not later thao 4:00 o'clock p.m., on Monday, April 10,

. 2006. All of the proposals and bids will be simultaneously
opened on Monday evening, April 10, 2006. All bidders are
welcome to attend the simultaneous opening of the propQsals
and bids. The Board reserves the right to reject any and all
proposi~lIs and bids. For an on-site inspection of the present
system, call Donav6n Leighton, Superintendent at 402-286-
4466 for an appointment. . ,

\ ,.' , ~ ,

.R Way i~ seeking applications for Direct
SerVices positions part and (ull time. These
are positions at Kirkwood House, a 12 bed

Residential Rehabilitation Facility, ill Wayne.
These positions are for'the evening shifts and
, 11 p'm to 7 ,am shift. Previous exp'erience and

Medication Aid certification desired, but
would consider Individuals who are interested

in takilig the 'MAciass. SaJary is negotiable
depending on experience and education.

R Way offers a very generous benefit pack
.age~ Please call Donya at (402) 833-519710

pick up an application. We are an EOE~ 'j. .

SPECIAL NOTICE

EMPLOYME,NT OPPORTUNITY: Hiring
for 2006 Postal Jobsl Avg. .earns
$57K1Yearl Min. Stilrt $18/hour. Bene
fits/PO Training & Vac. No Experience
1-800-584-1775. Ref UP9QOO

, ,'.

BOOK'YOU~partyforthat specialanni- I ,...'.

versary, graduation, birthpay, cla~s r~') AUTHORIZED DEALER {or Linweld
union, etc; Party Room Available a~ the . gases~' Exhaus( Pros/Lightning Lube,
BEAR'S DEN in Laurel! Call or stopby. . 213 W.1st, Wayrie~' Ph. 375-5370 or
Ph. 402-256-9149. 800-713-9776. .

HELP WANTED: Part-time evenings.
BartenderlWaitress. CilIl402-256-31 OS,

•. The Saloon Too, Laurel.

· C-STORE CLERK, needed
• immediatelyl' Nights, weekends, and
, holidays. Applications may be picked up ,

at Zach Oil Co. 310 South Main St.,
Wayn~. .

· HELP WANTED: ,Accepting applications
at Garden Perennials. Call Gail at 402-

· 2375-3614 for appointment.

· HELP WANTED: Grain Superintendent SOCIAL SERVICES
• needed for 10cl;jYeh:wator, Ph. 40?-2515-,;-rlt,li") ~ WOR~ER TRAINEE,

3738 for'an interview. AskfQr TIm:u .J .1. .~ #25-3554-5, $2071/monthly; Penc;ll'lr.
. • ,.' '. . . Social Service Trainees will typically

· HELP WANTED: Sarah Cbventry Fine . advance tq soci.ill Service Worker after
" Fashion Jewelry & Accessories. Styling six months satisfactory service as a

consultants and home shows. Call for Trainee. Combined case management
· an intervie~. Ph. 402-369-1457. . dealing with families and children,

perform inta)<e and determine eligibility
HELP WANTED: Someone to care for for various 'programs. Provide
very pleasant, elderly, Alzeimer's lady information , regarding assistance
weekends and 3·7 evenings. Ph. 369- programs and prepare rl\lquired

· 3000. . ~ documentation, narratives, afld
correspondence. The caseload for this

. position consists. of " family' cases
including .Employment First, food

. stamps, childcare, AABD and ADC
-----'-----,---~ , Medical, Children's Medical Assi~fance

, Program, Social Services Block Grant
cases and General Assistance and
Emergency Assistance.•
Requirements: Two years work
experience in a health and/or human
services field OR 24 semester hours of
post.high school E;lducation in behavioral
sciences,' public!business
administration, social . sciences or
closely related field OR any combiQation
of education and experience' that
equates to two years in human services,
behavioral sciences, public!business
administration, social sciences or
closely related field. '
Must complete State application. and
questionnaire on .or before postmarked

. closing date; 3/27/06. Notify our office if
you need accommodation in the

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY: Hiring selection process. .
for 2006 Postal Jobsl Ai/g. earns ,Apply to www.wrk4neb.org or 301 Cen
$57K/Yearl Min. Start $18/hour. Bene~ ·.lennial Mall South,1st FIQo~ PO Sox

. fits/PO Training&. Vac. No Experience . 94905, Lincoln, NE 68509, or YQ~r lOCal
1-800-584-1775. Ref #P9000 '.' Workforce Development Office. .'

/ NE State Personnel
. Special Accommodations
. Under ADA and/or to
Apply call; (402) 471-2075

, .' . EEO/ANVET .. "
(TOP Cal]s oniy:402l47j -4693)

HELP WANTED: Head Girls BasketbClIl
· Coaching position' for the 2006-07
· season with po~sibjlities of other

coaching included..' No teaching
available at this tima. Call 402-635-2484

: for application or w'rite to Monty Miller,
Principal- Allen Consolidated Schools •
P.O. Box 190, Allen, NE 68710.

LOST & FOUND

TO GIVE AWAY ,

. SAFETY ANALYSTS

Part-time evenings & weekends.
(Full-time also available)

Fire Safety and security field.
$400,;: $800 per week
comp!et~ training provid~d.

In business sihce1974.
, Over 6000 Customers..

Great PlainsHome Safety
. . cail for interView

1-890~299,-7398

.Pull-Time
.Truck Driver'

'::"~'I'. ;,.J.' . - ';"' ,~' 'r

<>,";,&egi9~al ~auljn~~,;::
'. " " graill'& meal f

,'~F:rwin-Trucking
Laurel, NE "
Office Ph.

402-256-3224
. '. C~Uph. "
402-841-2120

.Administrative .
Office Assistant

Fllll-time position in
.' professional office.

Conip\lter proficiency
, in MSWord and Excel~

attention to detail
required. Basic account

ing knowledge a plus. All
applications confidential.

Send resume to
. Box 75,

, '.' Wayne, NE 68787

SERVICES

EXCAVATION . WORK: Farmsteads
cleared,', TreeS/Concrete' Removal,
l3asements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Olle 375·1634.. /.

C&L'S'CLEANtNG Service: I'!eed every
day cleaning done or gelling ready for
that sPElCIal occasion? Let us' do the
work while you have the fun. AffQrdable.
Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-§036.

LOST: LIME green Aral motorcycle hel
m~.:(;all 3~15'32~3. Rewa~d off~r:d.-

, . ,

INTERIOR' PAINTING and wall repair•
Brighten your hqme in time for Spring.

. ca,li Mike for a free estimafe. Referen
ces avaiiable; ph. 4Q2-256-9635.

ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and. full/part-time

···.company drivers with two or more years
of experience. We are a family owne9

. company, that care~. about our drivers
;; and home time. Excellent pay and bene

fits., Call Jeff at877-767-3739.

Third Shift
(Saturday, Sunday &

Holidays)
11:0~pm-7:00am

Cover full time guard's "
vacation or illness

I . .
;,

; Must have high sch~ol t ~
. f

diploma, go04 . \
communication ami'public'
· , relation skills, and be .
dependable,trUstworthy, '

aDd uSe gQod judgment in ,.
' .. emergency situations. .

· Heartland
Thansportation

'I,' I,

Needs Qualified CDL
DriverstoRun aU

. ,'·48 States' .
. East Coast Optionai'

· Looking for drivers.
Class A or B CDL with'
airbrakes endorsement,

or Class B CDL learner's
permit required. Will train.
Must p~ss DOT physical

and drug t~st. Competitive
pay and benefits package.,

, ..

~ ... ,'.. L

Iriterested parties shoUld
apply ill person at:·

· Great Dane TraUers .
1200 NorthCentennial Rd.

Wayne, NE 68787
,EOE

Hel" Wantea "
Noon Shift and EVehing shin

, • '/ _ I, r '-1 F .r', .':.,;

NOW HIRING
, PARTTIME

c .

SECURITY GUARD

READY MIX· '

.TRUCK DRIVERS

Apply at:
. Gerhold COQcrete

. Comp~ny, Inc.
·809 Centennial Road

PO Box 344
Wayne, NE

." 68787,· WANTED: SUNDAY morning World HELP WANTED: Accepting applications
402-375-1101. Herald rural carrier. Must be an early at Garden Perennials. Call Gail at 402-

EOE . morning person~ Ph. 375-4290 aftElr \ 375-3614 for appointment.
I,...;,,_..;... -~~ . 5:00 p.m. or leave 11 messag~. .

We Offer:
excepent
pay, stop
pay; vaca-

. tionpay,
flexibility in'
runs and homl3 time, late .
m()del Western Stars, Health

.&)?,ental Insl;l{~nfe. , . i,
• ~ :~~. '1" I: 'f,' >:1. "~:~ ,,.!,':~

Please call Lisa
. 800-237-)168, ' BARf>.! ni tear dpwn fqr salvage~ Call

....."...' __...'..._ ...... '4.02-375-2730 after 6 p.m. .

Great Dane Trailers
'. 1200 N.. Cetitennial Road • Wayne, NE 68781 .

A DivisionJ)fGreat Dane Limited Partnership EOE
ISO 9001:2900 Registered Plant ..

, . PRINCIPAL NEEDED
i' "'. Cedar Catholic Jr.'& Sr. High School in Hartington, .
,N~braska, is accepting applications'tor a Catholic School
Principal, for the 2006;.2007 school year. Our 228 'student,
7-12 school is faith-filled, rooted in Catholic values with a

. staff find comrounity committ,ed to e~suring aU students
, ac;hieve tq their highest potential. Applicant most baa ..
praCticing'Catholic, 'a strong' religious and academic ,leader,
with both teaching and administrative experience and have
. ' .a Nebraska Administrative Certification with a

. K-12 Endorsement. Salary negotiable.
, , .' " For application packet, contact
·Fr.John L. Pletramale, President, P.O. Box

~~~......,~.. ~'.~78, Hartington, NE 68739, (402-254-6559).
) Applications accl3pted until April 7,2006.

Looking for growth potential? Digifal Blue is an innov,ative,
rapidly growing interactive electronics company that has been a
IeCider in its. mClrketfor four years,. .

~' ;

'®.,. ~,' . ,FU~LTI¥E HELP WANTED
• ) , " .', , 3 Shifts Available

. ',' '. 'Wehave on_e o~the bestwage and benefits., .
(!) . packages m Northeast Neb,raslca. .

Must be 1,8 years of age.
Candidates are to successfully complete a pO,st Jobbffet drug

screen and medical examination. ". I

Individuals wanting to join a ~inni~g teatp
shou~d apply in: person at:



---;- 1'"-- -- - -- -~ --.-
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..\'

WANTED '

WANT TO BUY: Bobcat or other br~hd
of skid loader, running or not. Ph.o'402_
379-~47t4 : '.. ,".',,:. ,: ;~ ,

WANTED t<iDS c~6rHEsil $$iorJy~ur '
kids' clothes1 Irterestect'?' Call Wendi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good coridl
tion.,You ca(l check 04~ 'mysto~eon
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fa.shions.' ,

"J' •

FARMHOUSE FOR rent: No pets. Avail- '
a,ble April 1. Deposit aQd 1st month's
rent due prior to moving in. Ph. 402-5l34: '
2448. ' " '

FOR RENT it) Wayne: ~-bedrqorn ~plit~

level hbuser 11/2 bath~.I~cJudes.a!!ap
pliances', washer,' dryer, NO. Single car ,
garage, plus off-street parking. Ava,i1a,bla

, il) April. Ph. 402~922-063i. " :.'· .' .

ARE YOU LOOKiNG FOR SOMEONE
TO GOME' INTO YOUR, HOME ,TO
TAKE, CARE Of ,YOUR CHILDREN? I

, would love to care for your kids; taka
them to parks, swimming, or other activi
ties, ExperieQced with all ages. R.eferen
ces provided. Call Kristine at 402-375
4161., .

~ "
~OR F!ENT in· ,Wayne: ,On\'l-bedroom,
basement apartment. New kitche'1 appli
'ances. 'Includes ali utilities. AvaJlable in

I 'April.Ph~·402-92?-0637. " ' , "

FOR RENT OR SALE: Possible trade.
Remodeled 2-bedroom Mobile Home.

, Lot I included. Attached garage; also
Iringe, room and deck.,,No Pets. Phone
402-632-4542 .,

;i;( FOR' RENT:, Available April ~,·~906.
,two-bedroom' aparimept" one blQck trom

.' college:' Cen.fral~ait: $oltwater, .~tove
: and refrigerator' furnished. Water ,'and
" hot ."~ater, paid., $400 per month; plus

. 'electric. bna-yeatlease and $400.00
deposit required. Phone 402~640-1403..

FOR RENT:' La~ge,' clean one~bedroom
'apartmeht, 1202 Main (yellow house

· across 'from Niehardt). Off stre~t park
, ing, $~50/mo.. Includes heat, garqage,
'sewer and water. Ideal for co'upl!3,. Pri-

vate entrance. Ph. 402-494-3712.' .•.

FOR "~ENT:, Main Street commercial
p1'open¥ )~'vafl~ble ·~ow:· Appr,qxir1ia\ely
20otnrq: ft. Contact 402-375-1 ~',6.' "
. "'"h,-

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and' 4 bed
, room apartments. "Ali new h~'!It .p\lmps

and cen(ral air. No parties. Call 375·
481~ , " .

, FOR RENT: 2" bedroom trailer house.
"AU 'appliances. Ph. 375-4290. '

" -:

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom ap'artm~nt.
available April 1. All utilities paid except
eleqtriqity. $325/month.' Ph, 402-21513-
941t '

'~OR RENT; Farm h~me~n Hwy.16; 10
miles 'south of Wa~efield" $325 per

',month. Deposit and references required. '
PH. 402-385-3575.

HOUS'E FOR ~ENT: 3-4 b~droom.AII '
appliances furnished. Central air. Ph.
402-375-4290. ' , :

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house
· on acreage south of Winside. Call 402·

, ,,286-4486 fbr showing.

'. IN EMERSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR
" HENT: No pets. Call after 6 p.m. Availa

ble immediately. Call 402-695-2470.

, ,'LEISURE APARTflIIE~T$:, Taking ~p
plications for waiting list for ,1 & 2 bed

" room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroqri'l family
apa·rtments. Stove & frig furnished. Rent

, ' ,~asf;ld, on income. Call 402~375~1724
!;lefore 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233~7352. Equal Housing Oppor-

, . tunity. ,~:, II'"
STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x

, 31', $50 per mont/1;,lf you wish to store
a single boat 0tcar, $20 p~r mqnth. .
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
orJon Haase at 375-3811. "",

GRAIN VAC for rent. Call Lutt Trucking,
(402) 375-1809. .

FOR RENT: 2-bedroolll' apartment in
laurel, Close to downtown. Ph. 402-
375-2632 after 6 p.m. .',,

, '.~ .. t'. '

THe FIVE PROPERTlE$ .. LISTED
BEl-OW A~e, S.MOt<E~FREE' AND
NO~PARTY ! RENTALS PERFECT
FOR SERIOUS MINDED STUDENTS
OR FAMILIES. '
, . ,."~ ... " . ' .. ~ : . ,

FOR RENT:May 1st; newly ramod.eled
cozy, energy efficient, all eleCtric, fWo
bedroom apartmenfacross from cam
pus. Private Ia,undry, range:- refrigera~
tor, dishwasher, int~rnet and cable' in
each room, and central air are some of
the great featur~s ot' ~his 'apa'rtment.
Perfect to two $erious minded stu
dents. Lots of parking just outside your
door and the backyard is adjacent to a
city park. $500/month with one year
lease. Phone 402-369-0=?&6 bl;lfore
9:00 p,m.

FOR RE,NT: May 1st, neWly remodeled
spacious and energy effi,cient four'bed"
room home across from cam' us. Two
bathrooms, privaf '~ fire-

Plac;:~" a e " rator,
an~ , -strfjet parking.
Interne and TV cable are available in
each room. $985/month'with one year
lease,. Phone 40.2-369-0386 b,efore
9:00 p.r;n. " '

FOR RENT: May 1st, spa~iOLiS ihre~
bedroom' apa,rtment Heat, water"
sewer and garbag~ are paid. Private
laundry fa9i1ity;fange and refrigerator
provided. This remodeled apartment '
features, central' air an(:l internet is
available in each bedroom.' Located in
downtown Wayne" above' Mines
Jewelers. $600/month with one year
lease. Phone 402-369-0386 before

~9:()0 p.m: ": ',.~,;", ':. ",," " ,
. t. ...'.' ,', ~") " i,' ,~ ,

FOR RENT: May,1sf; spaciou$ twp and
th(ee ~edrbornaparti:nenfs, with energy ..
efflFient,' all electric 'features. Central
air, range an.!J refrigeratcirare provi.d
ed. \. Water,' sewer,and garbage "~re
paid. Laundry facilities provided in. 11&11
way. Located in:' downtown' Wayne
above Legends. $500/month for two
bedroom and $530/month f~i thre'e
badroom lease. Phone 402~369-0386
b~fore 9:09 p.m. '. '

'foa RENti' May '1st,newly remod
eled spacious, -energy 'efficient' (even
p~ g#, i!i" $~9t: fl;?,y,rl .pe9f9QW.,UlWP
aCr~ss from campu's. Two bathrooms,
prjvate laundW'f~®arige,
-di!?~l" nJ:>r\~deck
<)0 swl? '" sOJ;l1e of the grElat
feature$ of this home.. Internet 'and TV •
c<:tble are aVqilabl~ jn each. ro0n:'. Lots
Of parking"and the backyard is adjacent
to a. city park. $985/month with one l
year lease. Phone 402-369-0386
before 9:00 p.m ' ,

. BOSE RENTALS In Laurel now has'
b~autifully furnished s·uites. R~nt one
w~~kl¥(daily. Call2p6~9129,,. " ,

, ,; ,,5,
APARTfIIIENTS FOR RENT. Stove and
refrigerator fur~rshed, No pets. No par- ,
tif;lS. On~ is ..112 plock fr01T! ,tl1,e. college:

,Wriedt HOl,lsing Inc. Call 375-4697,
, fOAM-5PM, aSK for Sandra." '

,_ '.:"""\. ";': _\."l I' .\."' '

~~: l1p~E""~~N~~t$')ii((~ur~r hi(~~b~d:' "
, room apartments for rent. Stove, refng

erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call '256
9'126.\:',

, '
i - ,'",'

, 205 E. Jacl{spn, Laurel
, I~unting for 110 in\1eshneJ:jt7,Cute ,

2 b~dio6m ready for bccupancy. '

,Marlene J~ssel,

, Ass9ciate,B~oker,;

Brenda Whalen, SlUes As,socia.te
402-256-9320'or 402-256--9450

www.kortlmialtyailllauction.com '

'1itiI~:$&:'" 123 East 2nd ,
ti\!I~~~,£~ ,L~urel, NE 68745

_; 1J ":'.;
.J~ ~' ~. 'f ~

. ~J, I '. " ,'" • ? . _\'';'; ',:',,' ':. " ~c

~RC/"IERY EQUIPMENT for sale: Top ','
;, the lIne liunting and \arger~quipMenf.. ".
Hoyt, PSE, DoubleBull, both new and

, used~ Call after 6 p.m. 40~-q7!;i-.4~,1 6'pt "
402,-369-0772. _, _ ~xrC.A' '; ct

'f ' . \I 1"...,,1, .;

FOR §AL~: 14'x~~;~,mobif~~ home on t
50,x 100' lot in Wi,hside. ~-bec;lrooms, 11'

cove~ed pa~kingt· ~ncl large c9v~re&il
deck. Stovf;i; frig:;' washer/d,rye,r j9cjl,ld;':/~
ed.JJtility shi;ld. Very n,ice. !y1!:!s~ ~e~~ p.~.}!~,'

4~~:286:2533:/ " ;:~;n~,./;:,;r';J;'X'

86693 ffwy. 1~, Laurel.
Just whafYOII've been'waltingfor.
Nearly neW '1340 sq: 'ft.: 2' bedroom'
with Cathedral d@ngs; Completely
finished basement with 2 bedrooms,

~ !~.' large famjif iooll{2~iirdetatilep"
,:';; gara~e .u\d ot11~{ siorage b~lidi~g:' ,
, ) Lo~ated?n ?62 acres a? ~..,..,y. ~5.

.....

•cHEcK' 'lis ~~t'at" NORTH $Ibe
,GRAIN. Wehave 'almost everything,you'
neec! for your spring inputs--chemicals,

" ",,'

FOR SALE " . I FOR RENT " '
, I

,

\
" f,

'10"\
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THANK YOU " , , C NEBRASKA STATEWIDE'

., ,.-'

EXPERIENCED OVER the road
carhaulers wanted. United Road has
ope.nings iii. Orn'aha, NE: Compeiitiv~
wages, outstanding be[lefits, excelle~l

home. tim!:!. Experienced drivers ca:1I
John, 800-221-5127, Ext. 18.6. '

DRIVERS: AN earn as you learn careerl
England Transport noW offers on~the-job

COL training. No credit check, no co
signers, no down 'payment! Toll-free,1~
866-6:19-6081. '"

DETENTION OFFICER: Phoenix,
Ari~oM.., Maricopa County Sheriff's

'Offi<;:e. $14.99 per hour. Excellent bene
. fits.. No experience necessary. Contact .
602~307-5245,' . t -877-352-6276 or
wwy...mcso,org: 400 v~cancies, including,
civilian positions. .' , ..

1 Morning Shopper (AprU 17) & 1 Wayne Herald (April 20) .

TJ·'s Saloon & IteakhoUla
Formally Charlie's Bar

Carroll, Nebraska • (402) 585-4340

HAPPY HOUR:
Mon. • Fri. 5 tq',] pm

;, ~1.50 Bott"~g/Cang' "
50C Off Mixed Drinkg

~(

"

Stop by The Wayne Herald
With your ad copy ,
~'~'~/-~

..... .

FRIDAY:,
Figh 3 ChiekQn auffet
~oup 3' ~alad Barl
Carryout AV~ilabjel

~UNDAY:f'
~t25

AI~Day 'Cangl

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $1~5/25,

word classified ad. Over 170newspapers
witl1 circulation of more than 400,000.
Contact your local newspaper or call 1-
800-369-2850. '

,FIRST, .
COMMUNITY-WIOt

GARAGE SALE
. .

.SATURDAY, APRIL 22
II' " "',' f"-

.-: ,Ad Deadline'is IlprJ~112 bY5'p-in. y

HIRING FOR 2006: Average postal
employee earns $57,OOO/year minimum.
Starting' pay $18/hour. Benefits/paid.
trainin~ & vacations. No experience
needed. 1-800-584-1775., .Ref #P1 011.

POLICE OFFICE candidate testing
Saturday, April 1st, at Columbus, NE,Fire
Station, to establish new list of candi
dates. Call Captain Sherer at 402-564
3201 for application.

LJSED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables.' Call today
402-326-1 ~27.

HOT TUB buyers. Final closeout pricing .
on all 2005 models, scratch/dent spe
cials, demo models, other bargains. Free
d!'llivery. Town' Center' Showcase,'
Lincoln, NE. 1-800-869-0406 for prices,
or' go to goodlifespa.com.

, STOCK YOUR pond. Bass, bluegill,
hybridbluegill, . catfish, crappie, perch,
gross carp, minnows, walleye, Prairie Hill
FishFarms, Eri<;:son, NE, 308-497-2283.

STE;:EL BUILDING salel Sentinel
Building Systems. Agricultural; commer
cial: specialty. Free q(Jote & estimated
erection costs.

, www.sentinelbuildings.com. ' 800-327
0790.

."f'"f'"f'
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
, It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI

" Place your' snap ad in over 175
, Nebraska newspapers for only

. $185.00
(that's l!'lsS than $1.10 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the details! 402-37$-2600

or 1-800-672-3418. (loiNa statewides
" also Clvailable). .

...~...

FOR ALL your excavation work, site
clearing, and dozer tree removal, call
BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
at Laurel, 402-256-9665..

THAN~ YOU to everyone whp made a
donation, volunteered' to work or
purchased items at the Middle School
Concession Stand during the 'past year.

, Our proceeds were donated to the
Mi,ddle School for the: purchase of
supplies and shipment to the 189tl1 BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief frbm cred!
transportation Company. A total of tors. Statewide filing. Affqrdable. rates.
$1,150 was raised. Special thanks to Call Steffens Law Office, 306-87;2-8327. SERVICE MA~AGER ~peni~g at truck .

, Monica Carroll for, managing 'the' We are a debt relief agency, which helps dell!ership in Leidngton.Responsibilities
concession stand; Citgo for donating, people file bankruptcy under the' I?ank- wOlM jnclude: Shop operation, warranty
donuts and to Jeff Ziess for' donating ruptcy code. . administra,tion,' shop' invoices . arid
popcorn, popcorn oil and use of the Rec employee relations. Call T.J. at 800-869-
Center facility. Thanks again to" ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn . 0353.
everyonel Middle School' -WEB $800 in a' day? Your own local candy

route, Includes 30 machines and caody SOUTHWEOST NEBRASKA communica~ .,
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.' tions cO,mpany now taking applicatiqnsfc;>r '

technician installers. Knowledge of bar;;i~ ,
electricity-electronics . preferred.'
Computer knowledge a plus. Contact
Prairie States Communications, Inc. 308· ,
882-4694 or pscomm@chase3000.com.

HELP WANTED: Weekly paper in centr~
Nebraska seeks editor position.
Experience preferred. Position would
include editing news copy, covering the
court system, public rneetinQs, sc~ools,

events, photography and some sports
writing. Applicants should send letter,
resume and references' to: Jim
Edge<;ombe: The Minden Courier, PO
Box ,379, Minden, NE 68959. "

O/Os & Company drivers wantedl
Flatbed~ & Van. 48 states., Homeweekiy.
Invest 5 minutes, call 1-800-228-9842
"For. drivers with high standards;"
Fre:mont Contract Carriers. Since 196a:
www.fcc-il.)c.com. .:

MISCELLANEOUS' ,

" , I'~, ..',~

" ,',

UDDER D!=L1GHTS .weekly special:
" Por~Tender and Fries. $4.001 209 E. 7th ;'

St, Ph:-3t:S,1855: .

"

,I AMAZING GRACE Relay for Life group;
is sponsoring a Lenten supper on April 6 '
at Grace Lutheran G.hurch. Serving hot·
dog's, chips, and bars, Serving starts at;
6 p.m. Free w.ill qonation. Proceeds go

.' ,to Relay for Life. Thrivent Matching
Funds available..' +,

. ~ "

,iTheRose Beyond the Wall"
, from the writings of A.L; Frink ,

.\ :"e, ;", ~ . . 'i- ;

?1earshady wall,a ros~ o~~e'grew;
, Budo.ed.and blossomed in G01's fr~e light

,,; Watered,and fed py moJ11ingdew,
. Shedding its sweetllesifday and night...: ,

....CShalldaiffiof death cause 'us to grie~e"
And make our courage faUlt and fall? '
, Nay! tet U;ll faith and hope receive -
lhe rose still grows beyond the wall....

,,'; .," ~ • ,. <' ,: -' I :' , , ,; . ,"

:::rh~J~YQfl-Ie~en'~9se~6u1dlike tq th~ fri~nd~})~y& Jw~~d tik~ t~th::UU<everyone
rieighhors: for their cards,' flowers, ~omfortingwor4s; memorials, for cards, flowers, phone calls
£004 ~visits, (ollowing the loss:bf out wife; ll:\~$er &giandmother. ; & Visils qfuing and after my
;, 'P'ankyo~ t<?, proMar~ &t;he ~taff at WaYfle Mercy Medi«;:al q,inic, \ ~. ~urgery.,Th,ankSto ~e hospital

,the'doctorsi nurses & staff at Providence Medical Center iri Wayne, staff' for' their care. A special
Mercy Mediql1 C~nb::r in, Sio-lvcCity, lA, to Home J:{~alth <:¥ef()r ' thanksto Pastor Pasche, Pastor
their p'er~ol1a1care and to Sister Cecilia for her kind words & prayerS. "'Lilie~~p c0d Sister Cecili~',
, lhank you, £0 Pasto~, M¥}' for the wonderful: ~ervic~ }md the for yoUr prayers. And my fam-'
Methodist womertwho served the delicious lunch. To Scott and his ily for all,tliey have done.
staff at Schumacher-Hasemann for their care, pr~(~st>ioriali~in 'an.4 \ Godpl~s~ you all.
help~~tlt the many aJ:~ange~entS'1'Vetru1y.app~eciate~Otpll;''''l,',' I' .' DOf~tPieaSchwanke

, ' ". i':' Tom Rose IIf1."i;;;.-,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
. ", '" .,,:' 'Oa:n &J<yleR~se

, Qaph.i~ &: AftQ:oWalton
> ":,' ", QC?ug Iiose

Megan & NichQ~as Haase
, 'M~risaRose

For Judi In times like .t~is yo!,) .find yours~lf IO~ki~g at' the past and bringing
. .. , , by Eric .' .' . .' those ryJemories' fo~ward, ti> the present. A couple of years ago Dale and

In some of her last cOflVersations with the girls Judi said that shE! want- judi lNere in North Carolina vacatio'ning att.he beach. It was just after
ed the kids to sing at her funeral. By aH aC~9unts,the' words, kias' ang' CJ1ristmas~ Dale and ~udi were walking along the beach when the waves

, sfnging could not have inc,luded me. Judi knew,that my ability' to sing was , began to get angry... the ocean was churning and showing its absolute
to say the least - non existent. However ,I faCed a simple choice today - reCld •• PQw!'lr. As they wa1ke,d down the beach the oddest thing began t~ hap-

, something, trying not to blubber my way through,it. Or sing. pen. Like hail falling from a spring storm sky, conch sheHs began toroH up
f hope you don't mind a few tears. onto the beach. Nqw unders~and that I don't mean two or three sheHs. I
Judi Sionecker walked into Pilger High School a young. beautiful 9iit nieCln, dozens. Perfectly form~d, large conch shells. The kind that people

· She knew. at that point that she would d,o lots of things in her life. She als~ w)1cispend th~ir lives' walking the b~ach may never have the fortune to'
· knew that in no way was she 'ever going to marry a man, that was a farmer. find: Tbey gathered aH they could carry and loaded them into their car. It
'. ~he was atrue blue city g,ir!. The city is where she OeJoriged. Then sh(met .,. wasn '('until later that they learned that their great fortune in shelling was
, thistaH gangly kid named Dale Topp. A kiss on center stage in the high tfle result of a Tsunqmithat caused great pain half way across the planet.
· school pla~ and she was swept away - swept away to sOlJle time later A~ I,Jbok bac~ at this gr~at'harvest of'sheHs; it looks as iftha,t gift was froni
where she sat on a tractor helping Dale work the farm.. Sometimes thi~~s," GQd~,That was)udi:s lasttrip to the ocean,imd the beach. Maybe God was
don't go' as planned. I can bet that even though she was working thefarm, . Pfepa~rng even 'tt1eri ,by presenting Judi with this wonderful gift -:.. a life-

"sh~sti!! had. pr(,:!tt.y toe.nails~. ' " . " '.' '", '::'~ ti'r,ne ~qrth of s~ells o'1.on~ ~Ioudy morning. ." .',. '.. .,,'
.::;;" Qale ~IU tel! y?U thatthe firsl tlJ~e h.e saw JUdi wa.lk Into th~,~Ii;lsS,,/,::,As.a mother, th.e. ~lrlS wlH teH yo~ that their Mom was always ah~ad
, rp.ol11.at, p,llger HigH School that she t09k, hiS breathe away. I am sure that of her time. Decorating, style, and deSign. She was always ahead of the lat-

th.e fir~t time Judi silw Dale,she thought he was...taIH. . .•.. est trend and onto the next before everyoreelse caugnt up.. .. •
:: IneeQ t~put into perspectiveyvhat I mean ab()ut the city girl and the When Judi and the girls went snopping for their hext big dance pr
COIJl1try boy and how truly amazing this match was. Judi was,really a city even the school play, if they could,n't find' what they needed in the store,

·!;Ii!, ~h~Was beautifIJI, ~he \IIIas outgofrig, she was worldly, she had even Judi wquld simply make it for them. Actuallyodd~are that even if it could'
,kissedboysl" ' ., ..'.. .' , .' '. b!;l found in a store, Judi. would rather: make something for the girls

. '. She f:lad spentaJittle over iJ year with hersistE)r i'1 V,irgini,a. There she b!l~~use t!'"len she would know that it would be perfect.
was exposed to the force that is the originator of the independent woman ., Other Mom'shung wallpaper - Judi painted mural's.
• her sister Babe. Babe taught Judi powerful lessons that she would carry Other moms made snowmen - Judi made snow bunnies.
for the rest of her life. She. taught her hqw to be, smart and in~elligent. ~he~ Some <;laughters had a B~rbie House - The girls had a Barbie
taught h.er the basic~ of life. like how to iron. ,As BilDe says':Ther~ is the:, Mansion. AlJ1a~~sion my daughter still uses today. . '
right way to iron, the wrong way, and then there is illY, way. XmAwi!llearn",;, -,Trisha and Tracy knew two things'to always be true, while they grew
my way:':,; ,j( ::. .' ,," :.' . ',("':':j\ '" :},f:~ up. _Noi:nf.ltt~{\II(bat th~ plans were ,-:;padwould drive,and Momwould

Babe taught Judi the power of a flirtatiOUs look. The power of a good bake the cake~ She taught them to create.,She taught them to dream larg-
•pair of heels. The power of just the right outfit for the right occasion. So er that life. She obviously didn't teach them to marry rich. But she did
when judi returned to small town NebrCiska you could say sh!:! stood out teach them how to love an,d how tQ marry wealthy. .
just a little. . .... '. .' , ;".; • .' To say that Jw;li was the qUintessential' grandma may be the under)

. , By comparison, Dale was from a country school whE'ke they spent' - statement of the year. She was fun; She \Alas energetic. She could do infi-
their time at recess trying to drown gophers an<;l tprtyre wprms on. t!'"le nite laps at a rest area with grand kids who had been cooped up in the car
playground, He was no~ your obvious choic~,to .·rpatch up, with this on another long drive. She w'ould cuddle up with you and read a. book.
princesS!. A$ most of you know; Dale has the ability to talk...a little. Okay, She would sit and,drawforhours. S,h~jloved to go for walks. She loved to
talk a lot. And that's bow it is that they fou,nd thems~lves finding a ,future' sit and look at a leaf with 'a three year :p,ld. just like she was seeing it for the
together. Delle and Judi were great friends first. They loyed to just sit and first time. She may ha,ve been agre"lI wife. She may hav{! been a great
talk. Now I ~qn't really know, nor did I want to- push qale; but he claims mother. But she was t~e templata for~h~ perfect Grandmo~her.
~hat they spent'most of their time on Lovers lan!:! just talking. Regardless, Judi had a way. aoout her' that vIi~s gUiet, sweet, pointed When she

. tpis story is like all of the best fairy tales we grew up with. It is the story of' needed to be, and th,e ability to abspltltely amaze you. to th!:! point of
)I)e princess and the country boy that started a life together with a simple bringing you to your knees. I remet]ber t1W firsf time ]:hflt I ,attended '
~iss. '..'.. .'.. . : '", " •.: /'. ,...., ,'; Church 'with Trisha and her parents,. v.v~. sat pf course in thelfront row of

' •.•~. ; Later they married and lived in lincoln, Dale finished college, they had 'the Lutheran Church -':' which is some\lvMete between the pack middle and
~.', l1au9hter, Trisha. After that they did exactly what Judi thought she would' the parking lot. The organ began to pia)' a hymn. I began to Sing. Then
, r'I~~e.r do.. They moved to a farm. , .. ". . ' , Judi began to sing. I cannot tell you,if reven hummed anote after that
';.e-1;N9if had complete control of theSlonecker "stubborn" gene. She point. I was mesmeriled by her po~~ful voice. Here wa's this liuie lady,

'''Yo,ulp, nelp Dale plow the fieldS the way that Dale wanted to - for at .least with enough power behind her voicet'9fiU three, sanctuaries. Strong, per
t~e .first pass. Oh the. second pass, and the passe~ af1:er t~at: ~r0l!nd th~ fect pitch, an,d with absolute passion f: she would sing like no other.

"fil:lld sh!:!feltth!:! need to show her "artistic" ex'pression. I am sure thiswa's' , Judi was a competitor. N~ matter: th~ sport; she had perfect form. }f
muchtotbe chagrin of Dale. HO\Neve~~ although h!'ir Jput~saroul)d tt,te " bowling were ,scored.on the noise pf the pins crashing together Dale,
field wer~, n()~ tl1~ way of a proper f"rme'r. I am sure that seeing thatbeau- . would have had a high'er average th,arl)udi. As it WgS, Judi. and her perfect
Hf~f bionde;wo'rnan, on the back of a tractor left' Dale paralyzed with awe. ' . form would always oiJtscore him~ Gqlf was' thesa'm'e, way. Sirrtple, easy
.' ;' Out' of this first artistic, independent way of farming came their sec'- swings and sh,l;} had you beat befor~:you had even found your 'driver. I
~,9d da\igl:iter.:Tracy.l, am not surehow Dalesur,vived livingJrl a no.use w,ith mentioned t0a.ts[w. had the Sloneck~rrstUbl:?or'ngene. I don't know th!:!'

, thrl:l,e.w,omel1.But ,lal1JslJre that, this is the kind of situation livhere a'man details, but I dil,J<n.owthat sb.e and a friend were 'escorted' out of a town'
•. ~~nf),n,(j hi~selt' t~lking to God a lot. Aconv~rsa.t!o!1 ~h~t D~I~ .'s~ill i~R~Y-~ '..... after .a softball t~ui:nal11eot. We hCive;'1~lIdone things tha~ are rebellious, .
,!~g}od~~., '" .. ,,'.' ,." ... :; "; i . .... .. '.... >, . and even on tr~ ~,c;:Ige.However, I do~pt that any of us hav!:! been •escort-
c)' }':!dl}lpdOal~ were Py al.1 aC<:9un~, a perfect couple. If you ever got ed' out of a tovyrt,.,' ','<1. ' ."."
to ~e~ tt:!~ twoff0ftbelJ;ld.glice~you could see the love they shared. You Judi loved"~6Yi(:ls. Sh!:! could be exhausted. It cOl!ld be 2 in the mom·
90!..dsl s,~~;tti~"tll!l.'tlj~'yhaP:~i~p,y byl;>~~n.g ~ith eac.h o.t~er. That fun and ing. If you starte<i}:/l'lovie .she would stay up and "l(~tc~ it. ?~d c1a~r~ics to
IQY,espre,a.<i t() ;ClI! mey ~I')yountered.Even, a simple drive In the country was modern love stones; She Simply loved movies. I thtnk It'S fitting that the
a' spe.ci~l; 1ll6rn~(ltthey-shar~<;:I.· The. top dOWI) on the convertible, the last time that Judi and I spent together in the hospital was once again
mtJ:;;ic, ir th;et>a~k~r{)un,d, the W('ldll summ~rvyIhdblowing, and Judi with watching a movi!:!. Clint Eastwood in Pale Rider. A western that only two
h~1: ~h!r;t.sh~ey~~ ~olled Up; g~ttjn~ a. .littteslJr:i; Aiy;1"ClII J~e while blowing city kid~ Wuld really ~njoy. .'. ~ . . . '.
t>l,Jbp,e~ I,n the Wind ilS they wept qown thll road; r'.i ~"" . , JUdi. was, C'ind Will be a perfectly unassuming kind spmt for us to

<: ~: JU~i VvCiS a,n original sun goddess. S,he Ipve<;t .the. warmth on her skin. remember. Even in this tim!:! of pain and suj'fering, Judi had a calming
~biIQve~ ~imply sitti(lgoI,Jtsi~!:!and feellrg,'the sun's' ray~wartt'))~r to t~e grac!:! about her. She was,strong just like she wason the back of a tractor
~9~!:! ?fh~rsOuliTh!:! onlymor~.pl:lr:fect world for JI,Jdi. vyo':'l~ l)~vebEl~n ,to. doing things her way. And of cour~e;. I can t~tf you that even now, here
place ,10 ocean arouno the entire state of Nebras~a" ' .. ' ,,~': ~. c,. ,tQdC;Jy, that she does have the prettiest toe nails you could ever see.
~-,,'.' • . . t.- .... ' ..- \ , ' ; ,;.::,',c., ~'_~ ,'.. .' _. ~'. '/':';':(~:/ -"~" 1 •
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Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr.,
Suite B, ,
Wayne,NE
402-375..2354
1~866,:,375-9643

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172

'1-800-829-0860

/

Thanks to the skill an<idedication ofow team, you d~n't
have to go any farther than Mercy Heart Center to get
the very best cardiac care. .

Ranked #1 in Iowa for
Ove~allCardiac SerVices,
C~dio~ogy.Services· '.'
and Cardiac Intervetitional

'~. ',a 1\ I. . . ~'. ' .' '; .. ' '; • • -.,

Procedures for 2006

We always knew our te~ofcardiologists, cardiac swg~ons,
llur~es and profession~and technical staff delivered first-rate'

" '; ~~.N~w if,S qfH<;:ial. HealthGJ:ades, the nation's leading
, independent healthcare rating company, ranks Mercy Heart
Cen~ernwnbei~ne in Iowa becauSe of our outstanding ,
clinical outcomes for heart patients. .,

Ken Marra

The WaYne. Herald, Thursday;' March 23, 2006

Reggie Yates

www.edwardjones:com
Member SIPC '

To find out why it~akessense to '~alkwith Edward
Jones about YOUt 401(k) 9ptions, call or visit your
local investment representative today.

At Edward J0Il:e.s, ~:ecailexplain options.{oryour401(k)~n4
. help youselect tlieone.'thaes·,best for you.; Ify0-lJ.'d Hlt~·"t6 'r()l~

.it oy~r into a~ Edwar~ Jo:nes 1M, we can help you 99 it wfth~
<?~~;·'B~Y~p~. taxes, q~1 ~~~~.a:!ti~l~~\ffSo you,;~,9~RJ~~~ ;~~n~~~(f~.f~B?!~?,

"' one IS ~ooklngout for you and your 401(k)l\<"';"'~C":".:!~"i.k-il-' ·'·"·"'':;l'~,.c~
,,' '. ~'.~ , i ',', ... '."...-,,; .. ,:',;.,.~,l .'~:..-z:-:-~;.!;:",,:t,~;~;;.';,; •. .-.

Inherita~ce Ta:x have bee~ filed and are set for
hearing il) the County Court of vyayne County;
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebra~ka, on the
3rd day 01 April,2006, at or after the hour of
11:30 o'clock a.m: ' . (- .

PERRY C. NELSON
, 47\1 orchard Drive

Louisville, CO 8002.7
. '(393) 665-7873

orSHERRIM.SCHRANZ
" ;.3900 Fowillr Lan. '

Longmont, CO 80503 ~,
. ., (303) 651·0837

, Personal ~epresentatives
Leland .K. Miner #1li901 .
41'9 Main, P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 28N419 ,
AJtomey for the Personal Representatives
'" (Pub!. March 9, 16, 23, 2006)

1 clip

Mercy HeartTeam'Rattked#l

. Repfe$e~ting the number one~r~tedMercy ~eart Center ~eaD1.at'e, from left, Jim Nolen, RN, Mercy
,; .Air Cat'e fli~t nurse; Sue Mohning, BSN, cat'diac r.ehabilitation lilfUlager;John And~.i:son, M.D:",

cat'dio.thoracic surgeon; Kathy Grimberg, RN, critical CMe; Keith 4llen, M.D., cat'diothoracic.
surgeon; Edwat'd Zajac, M.D., i~terventional cat'diologist with Caidiovasculat' kspciates; .
andAllan Manalan, M.D., cardiologis~~th Cardiovasculat' .Associates•

• I "

NOTICE OF MEETING
. The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, April 4,
2006 at 9:00 a.m. at thE! Wayne' County
Courthouse. The agenda for this meeting is
available for pu~ic inspection at the County
Clerk's office. .

, Debra Fiilll, County Clerk
(Publ. March 23, 2006)

')

NOTICE OF MEETING ,
There. will bea meeting ofth~ Planning

Commission; Monday, April 3, 2006, at 7:30
P.M. in the Whyne City Hall.An a?enda for suqh
meeting, kept conlin\lOUsly 'current, is availablE!
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commission
(Pub!. March 23, 2Q06), ,

. ' , . NOTICE OF MEETING" .'
The Vfayne PublicLibraly Board of Tru~tees

will meet in regular ses~ion on Tuesday, April 4,
~QO? a~ 5: 1. 5 p,rri; in the librarylSenior Center
Co'nference Room. "The agend<l for this meet
hig is, availaJ:>le for public inspecti9n at the
library. . . ,

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
, (Publ. March 2~ 2006)

NOTICE.
, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA "
I ESTATE 'Of Orville C. Nelson', Decea~ed.

Esiate No. PR 05-27 ..
Notice. is hereby given that a, Petition for

Complete Settlement, Probate' of Will,
Determination of Heirs, 'ahd De~enTlinatjon of

'I". .'

•
•
••
•
•n·:.
• '"PG~
.'" ,',"• ;, Every Night (;00 p.m.
•. Friday, SatUrday & .
: ::rue$d~Y.T&, ~:15·p.m.

\:",Saturday &Sunday
, .. ' . Matinees·,.. ' .
;", 1:00 ei;3;15 p:rn.:

, VILL.AGE OF WiNSIDE the' SibuxIand Ethanol SUbst~tion, ,1,3 mile,s 91
BOARD PROCEEDINGS' , associated 69 ,KV Transmission Line; and the

March 6, 2006 reinoval of approxilJl~tely 1 mile of overhead
Winside, Nebraska transmission line. Commencement is to begin

The Board of Trustees of th,e Village of 6n or before Augu'st 7, 2006, and to be60m:
Winside, Ne~raska lJlet, in regular' session on pieted by November 3, 2006.
Monday, March 6, 20013 in the libra~ meeting , The project is located in Dakota County in
room. Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees th~ St;:lte Of Nebraska,. near.the town of

, WaJnemunde, Skok\ln, Weible' and.Leighton. Jacksqr'!. ." .. '
Visitors 'W/ilre Bill Burris, .Stan Stenwall,. pete , The Plans, Specifications for Construction,
Keiser, Marlyce Rohde, Pennis Vail' Houten, and Construction Drawings, together with all
Kevin Cleveland, Don Skokan, and Connie . other necessary forms and documents for bid-
Bargstadt. , .' . " , ders may be Viewed at the office of the Owner

Action taken by the Board included: .' or obtained from the Engineer, RlfW Inc., P,O.
1. Approved February meeting rninut~.s ' Box 495, ColumbUS, Nebraska 68602-0495,
2. Accepted February TreC\surer's report· upon payment of thirty dollars ($30), which pay-
3.Waive auditorium rent .for the alurrmi ban· ment is not i?ubject to refuJ)d. ':,

qUE!~,' . ,. . '. ' '.' Each proposal must be accompanied by a
4. Approved a. SDLP for Samz H9metown Bid Bond,In form attached qr a cerlifie~ check

Tavern· ,.' of abank that is a member of t!:le Federal
5. Granted a razing pennit f9r Stan Sten;yall DepQsi~ Insyrance Corporation, payable to the

for 505 Miner ..' "" orde~ qf thl'l OWner, in an amount equal to ten
.§, Agreed to donate to the summer reyre- Per¢,ent (1 O·!?) of tli~ maximum bjdprice.

ationpr09ram , .,' . The Owner will award the contra<;l to the
7, Approved applications for two appli~ations responsible bidder: submitting' the lowest and

to fire school , .' . besi proposal or; at' its' sole discretion,. may
, ~: Agreed to hire an assistant janitor , reject any or all proPQsals~The success,ful bid·

9. Went into executive session io disc'uss der will be required to furnish a: 'satisfactory
salaries " Performance Bond with sureties listed by the

10. Approved a 4% wage increase for United' States' 'Treasury Depflrtment as
Brugger, VanHouten, and yleveland . Acceptable Sureties; in a penal sum rll;l-t less

Jht,l following claims ,were approved for pay- than the total.contr?ct price. . " .'
me!)t;" BCBS, ex, 1,761.03;. Winside State Northeast Nebraska Public Power District

, Bflhk, ,tax, (300,14;, Dept' ofEnergy, !'l~, By: Mark Shults, Manager
4,907.57; NE pept of Revenue, tax, 996.42; (Pubi. March 23,30, April 6, 2006)'
Salilries,.2,501,56; Post Office, ex, 39,00;
Wayn~Herald, ex, 34,77;The UPS Stoiv~; ex,
10,89: FarmerS Coop, ex, 6,22.77; E~ Feld
Equipme'nt Co., ex, 65,00;' Johnson's, ex,
240.16; fort Dearborn Lif~ Ins" ex, 75,68;
ApPeara,6x, 12.00; City of Wayne, ex, 85,00;
utility. Fund; 'ex, 1,4B2.88; Oberle's Mid,. ex,
9.62;'Kin'd'er-Morgan,' ex, '1,894,57; D & T
Repair, ex; 1,115.10; NNPPD, ex, 5,745.91;
W9-ste CO(lnections, ex, 2,406.60j Plumbing &

. Electric; ex~ 662.36; State of NE HHS Lab, ex,
10~,OO; Midwest, Lab, ex; 64,00; Mcl, ex,
22,28; Harcross Chemicals, ex, 498.98; Gre~t

, Pla1ri'sOne .Calf Servic~, ex,' 2,02; Bomgaars,
ex,;,43.5?; EchO roup, ex, .30.1 0; Cellul~r One,
ex, .10.00; Bill Burris, ref, 177:22; salary,
59?,56.

The meeting adjourned at 9:48 P.M.
The Board of Trustees of the Village 01

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regUlar session
on 'M,onday, April' 3, '2006 ~t 7:30 p.~.(n the

. library meeting room. The meeting will be open .
tothe public and.an agenda for such lJleeting
kept' continUously ,Current; is available for
inspec!ign <'I:t th~ o~lce pf the, Village ,Clerk of
said Vl!lag~;;" .. " . .

',. Dean Janke; Chairman
Att¢l>ti' j ' •.

Carol M. Brugger, clerk
.' ., "". (Pubt March 23, 2096)

'.' LEGAL NOtiCE .
IN THE DiStRICT QOURT OF WAYNE

, COUNTY, NEBRASKA . ,
Case No. C106·13

DENNISL. CARLSON and ELLEN M.
CARLSON, HjJsband and Wife; and
DAVID CARLSON and SHARON CARLSON,
Husband and Wife; and . . '. .,',
DIANNE SCHUBERT and MARVIN
SCHUB!;:RT, Wife'and Husband; .
. Plaintiffs,

vs.
DENNIS L. CARLSON and DIANNE
SCHUBERT, lRUSTEES of the
Ve(l'iln~ Amelia Carlson Trust; and .
THE HEIRS, OI=VISEES, LEGATEES, LEGAL
REPRESENTATIVES and AU Other Persons
interested in, th:1l Estate of Amelia To Carison,
also ~nown' as Amelia T. Driskell, Deceased" .

. Real Names Unknown; and .• 'c", ' ,

THE HEIRS, DEVISEES, LEGATEES, LEGAL
REPRESENTATIVES .and All Other Persoris
interested in the Estate of Vern L Carlson, Real
NamesUnknown; and' , . " '
JOHN DOE, Real Name Unknown,. Tenant in
Possession; and . ' .
ALL PERSO!':JSjlaving or c1aimirig any interest
in and to the foUbyving described 'property, to
wit:· .' ", '~'

S1/2SE1/4, e~cep\ that pari sold to the siate of
Nebraska for Highway, in Section' 8, TownShip
26 ~orth, Range 5,' Eastql the 6th P,M.,Wayn~
County, Nebraska; an~ S1/2SW1/4 and tllfil
N1/2SW1/4, except that pari sold to tlie State of ,
Nebra?ka for Highway, and the W1/2NE1/4; all " '
in Section 9, Township 26 Nor;th, flange 5, East'
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska; Real
Names Unknown; .

", , Defendants. . ,
TO THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY ,NOTIFIED that 0"
Febr1ary1]; 2006, Dennis L Carlson and Ellen ~
M. Carlson, Husband and Wife; David Carlson'
and Sharon Garlson, Husband and Wife; and . '

, ." r,. ~OTICE '. " , NOTICE Dianne Schubert and Marvin, Schubert, Wife .
IN TH~ COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE and HusJ:>anq, Plaintiffs, filed it Pelition in the"

COUNTY, NE!3RAS~ ," COUNTY, NEBRASKA DistriCt Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,;r.
ESTATE OF MARGUERITE WAGNER, ESTATE OF HARLAN D. HANSEN, against you, the object and prayer of which is to "

Deceased. , ., . Deceased. . quiet Ii,tle if) fee simple in ,said Plaintiffs, to th~ ,
Estate No. PR 06-8 . Estate No. PR 06-7 real estate sp~cifically, des9ribed' a~ove, as
Noljc\lIS he[llby given: that of! March 20, ,Notice is hereby given thaton March 10, agairistY9U ard each of you. "t.. .

2006~th~.County Court of WaYrl.fA Co,l.ll)!y"".:;OQ6, in)he C9YJ1o/, Court of Wayn~.Go.Linty,. ; Y\1u. 5\[e.ieguir~d 19.f'~f1~Vler \h~, P~tl!lo[l.on or
, N~... p.ra~sk.a.'I... th.e.. Registra.,r i.s.s,u.ed.'a 'iVri!le.•. nSI\!I~.. "/.:;Nebrask.'B\,-th13R.e.gi~tr~u~~u.,ed. a.,·.w.. ri~ej1~ta,t?;, b\lfOrE!!~&.2.5tb d~¥ 9f. ~pr~I'fOR8, or the' re!iE!f

.. -- m~Ilt.9f Jnformlt frobate Qf I!)e .. Will of. sllld;>· m~nt of Informal Probate' oft the Will of sald"~ sought In said Petlt!on Will Begrl'lnted according
o'~ce'ase,d<'l:nd that Alvin (3. Wagner whose D,ecedent iilod tl1atGene K;)~liInSl3ii; 107 $... ,. to the pray'ilr thereof." .,,; .', '.
ad,9r~'$,~Js.40~ '!X3f:d,:FO~,~85, flpskjns, N!,: ~apl~,. Wayne, ,NE q8~8r .was informally DENNIS L. C~RLSON ~nd .'
6S21IJi;J. !ia~·. been'· app.olOleq. Person,,1 appomled by the Re~lstrar as Personal ELI,EN M. CARLSON, Husband and Wife" \
Represent;:ltive of this estate.. Creditors of this Representative of the Estate. .' .. DAVID CARLSON and SHARON ','
e§,hite must file ihelrclaims with this 90urt on or . Credi\9is of this Estate.must fjle their claims CARLSON, Husband and Wife, and
b~fore,MFlY 2?, 2006 or be forever barred. "; with this Court on or, beforeMay 18, 2006 or be DIANNE SCHUBERT and
:~", '~;,l i,. ..' . ; (s~ Car~1 A, Brown forever barred. All personshaving a fillancial or M.6:RVINSCHUB~RT, Wife and Husband,
" (', ,:'; //: 1 ql~rk of the. CoiJnty Court property interest in said estate may deJ1)an~ or PLAINTIFFS,i . ." 510 Pearl Street waive notice of any order or filing pertainin\! toBy: Leland K. Miner #16901
;~ .. Wayne, Nebraska 687117 said estate. 419 M,a;n, P.O. Box 1!1

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 " . , (s) Carol A. Brown Wakefield, NE 68784
Attorney forApplicant Clerk of the C;ounty C04rt (402) 287-2419
11p West 2nll Street . 510 Pearl Street Attorney for Plaintiffs
Wayne, NI: 68787,:. . Wayne Nebraska 68787 (P,jJbl. March 9,16,23,2006)

Y{ "; (pubi.Miirch 23, 30, Aprii 6, 2006) Mich~el E;, Pieper, No. 181~7' ' 1 clip .r

~.,\,. " ::~ '1clip ~~~~~~~~i~ Connolly

f;\ .::: NOTiCE TO BIDDERS Wayne, .NE, 68787
Northeast Nebraska Public Powet District (402) 375-3585 •

S\quxlarid ~thanol Subs~tion (107-22) And (PUb!. March 16, 23, 30, 2(06) .
,j, Associliied 69 KV Transmission Line '. '1'clip
"Sealed piopdsals for the construction,

in~l,udingthe 'supply 01 'nec~ssarY labor, equip.
m~[1t.~h~m.aterial, for the rural electric project
of Northeast Nebraska Public Power District
(tirrei~aft.er cal.IM the ':<JV'iner") to be knQwn as
th~:c ~iouxlai1d . Ethanol. Substation And
Alilsoclated 69 KV Transmission line will be
reff?!v~~ Ott or before 2:00P.M.. Wednesda)!
~ril19, 2006, in th~ office of Northeast
N~~~aska PUlJlic, Po\v~r, District, 303 Logan,
P.O; Box 350, Wal'ne,NE 68787, Attn. Mark
SHults,Manager, telephone (402)375-1360, at
w.!)i~1'l time anoplace'all propo~als will b~ pub
licly op~heoan,~ rS\l<;1l Any proposal received
su~seqyen~ to the ti/:ne specified will be prompt
lyMllmed to t~e BiddetlJnop,en!'ld: ."
,~T.~,aJ~roj!'lc(Will co.nsist of furniShing !abor,

eqUipment, and matenal for tlle construclion ofl'L< ." ,..... . "1'

I"
i
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our to
Legislatiye
Goals·.....
Meet yearly
·Fulfill requirements
-Create a template that may carry over year

to year, but also be a guideline for future text-
book selection ' '

Curriculum
Goals-
~Support the teachers' assessment writing
·Review curriculum policy ,

, ·Review existing currkulum (what classes
are there in MS and Hs) educate ourselves on
what is being offered/taught at WpS

,·Technology-Iocate standards (NDE) and
begi(l encouraging usage

·Rule 10 "
Question-
·Po we utilize a senior exit interview and 4

year follow-up server?' ,
. ·Hgh School cOl\nseling for at risk high

school $tudents - do students have acceS$ to
a counselor? '

Public Relations/Facilities - Public
Relations/Facilities committee - Mr. carroll, Dr.
Puller and Mrs. Kenny meet on 3/9/06. '

Their goals and ideas are:
Foundation
Goals~'

·Be liaisons between the Board and
Foundation

·Educate the Foundation on school needs,
and progress being made

·Report to the Board on Foundation's
progress ,

Communit)! Relations
Goals- ,
·Encourage administration and staff to 'can

,linue promoting their classes in' at least one
public service announcement/community
inVolvement/newspaper article/etc. a semester

,·Attend as many activities as possible
(attendat least one meet/game etc. per activity)

-Continue advertisements that inform the
public of the sclJ.ool's pertormance/goals/nee,ds

. ·Be visible in the community (make a pre
sentation once a year a,1 some meeling/event)

·Explore ways to connect with Carroll r\lsl
dents

Facilities
Recommend discpntinuing this subcommit

tee unless there is some large project that
, needs undertaken. In place of this committee it
would be a good idea to have the whole board
tOl,lr all ihree facilities at least once a year and
to have biannual u'pdates on the planned pro
jects list (Mr. Mitchell and Dr. Reihert do an
excellent job with this).

Technology
Goals - Ait~nd NETA
-Create a plan/Vision for technology, where

do we want to b~ in one year, etc. (already have
a good plan for life cycle funding .;- need to
continue it but plan for future additions and/or
changes)

·Annual review of technology rubic
·yonlinue researching possible outside

fllnding
-Continue input from staff
·Visit other schools (may be a good idea to

have a exchange of ideas with another school
board)

·l3oard goals Should be included on tre
school's website

Old Business; ,
2006-2007 Calendar - Motion by Dickey,

second by Puller to accept the 2006-2007
school year calendar as presented. Molion car-
rie~,.· .

New Business: , .
Application for a Foreign Exchange

StUdent - 2006-07 School year - Motion bJ
Unster, secoild by Carroll, tq accept the appn;
catiqn for Miki Katayana as a foreign exchi;mge
student from Japan. Motion carried.

Communications from the' Public on
Agenda Items: None

Boardmanship;
Expel)se Summary by Program - This

material was requested by the board. '
Future Agenda Items; Hiring new SPED

Teacher; Breakdown of SPED expenses; Board
Committee Goals. "

Executive Session - No executive session
needed,.

Adjournment: Motion by Dickey, second by
Puller to adjourn the meeting at 8:35 p.m.
Motion carried.

The next. regul~r me,eting pf the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
l'1el<;l on Monday, April 10, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Wayne High School. '

, Access Elevator Ino., 1.027.00; AEA 12 
Western Hills, 347.92; Alltel, 78.65; Ashley
Gentrup, 170.00; Barnhill Piano Service, 70.00;
Binswilnger Glass 580 (VVP, America, Inc.),
572.00; Bqmgaars, 169:80; Brady Garvin,
170.00; Brett Forsman, 1.20.00; City Of Wayne,
10.183.71; Steve Dalton (DBA Dalton Music),
71.50; David Lutt, 208.65; Deere Credit, Inc.,
266.29; Dept. Of Labor/Div. Of Safety, 300.00;
Pick Blick,' 1,343.25; Dr. Joseph Reinert,
160.4~; ESU #1, 72,982.69; First National Bank
Omaha, 603.92; Follett Software Company,
3,986.00; Ford Motllr Credit Company, 553.13;
Giil Hauling, Inc., q62.00; Hampton Inn' Of
t<\larl)ey, 64.95; HSBC Business Solutions,
119.99; Kelly Ballinger, 126.82; Ken's Band
Instrument Repair, 102.13; Lori Ruskamp,
233.17; Michele Nelson, 115.25; Mid-Bell
Music, Inc., 23.95; Midland Comguter, Inc.,
90Ao; -Midwest Music Center, Inc., 180.40;
Midwe$t Office Automations, 81.95; Nebr.
Assoc. Of School Boards, 4,062.00; Nebraska
Council Of School, 245.00; NCS Pearson, Ino.,
3,976.50; NE Council on Economic, 120.00;
Northeast Nebraska Public, 115.33; Nebraska
SchoQI Bus, Inc., 29,953.07; Olds, Pieper &
Con'nolly, 123.21; Omaha World-Herald
Company, 664.28; Providence Medical Center,
1,312.86; Ramada Inn - Kearney, 256.00; RW.
Rice Co" Inc., 3,766.45; Susan Holdstedt (DBA
$&H Tax Service), 171.60; S.D. 17 Activity
Fund, 35.05; Sherr! Fisbie, 106.51;
Sportsman's Inc., 695.40; 'Terminix, 81.00;
Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc., 4,358.08;
United Bank Of Iowa, 1,480.00; UNL Extension
Wayne County, 65.00; Vemier Software &
Technology, 53.00; Wayne Ambassadors,
35.00; Wingate Inn - Kearney, 59.95; Winter
Stewflrt, 121.25
GENERAL FUND Totals; $143,742.55

Report Total: ••' $143,742.55
Aquila, 14,6~8.04; Camera Concepts" 16.95;
Carha,rt Lumber Company, 70,.95; CherYl Suehi,
39.88; Curtis &Coleen Jllffries. (Copy Write
Publishing), 118.43; Dick Blick, 19.42; Dr.
Joseph Reinert, 538.00; Eakes Office Plus,

128.11; Heikes, Automqtive Service, 189.87;
Hertz Equipment Rental, 8.56; Hewlett-Packard
Company, 5,448.00; Jay's Music, 93.90; Julia
Slaymaker, 795.69; Just Sew, 33.55; Mark
Hanson, 620.48; Midwest Office Automations,
4,053.32; Mollet Music Co., 123.37; Nebr.
Assoc. Of School Boards, 395.00; Nebraska
Council Of, School, 75.00; NE COUncil Of
School Attorneys, 130.00;' Olds, Pieper' &
Connolly" 100,00;, Pac '0' Save; 155.34;
Pamida, Inc., 338.52; Pellets, Inc., 71.50; Quick
Medical, 222.92; Qwest, 526.88; Realityworks,
Inc., 155.00; RW. Rice Co., Inc., 1,008.00; S.D.
17 Petty Cash Account, 1,556.32; Software
Plus, 74.62; SPRINT, 109.34; Wayne Auto
Parts, Inc., 9.99; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, 1,197.79; William V. Macgill & Co.,
106.00; lach Oil Company, 1,579.41.
GENERAL FUND Totals: $34,698,15
, Report Total: , •• ; ••••• ; • , • $34,698.15
Qwest, 479.77
GENERAL FUND Totall;!; $479.71

Report Total: ••• , . , .••.••••• $479.71
Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Publ. March 23, 2006)

·Limit facility-wide HAP emissions.
·Require filte'rs on paints booths.
·Specify recordkeeping requirements.

The proposed permit and supporting materi
als are available for inspection at the office of
the Nebraska Department of Environmental
Quality, Suite 400, 1200 "N" Street, Lin90ln,
Nebraska 68508. These materials were also
forwarded to the Wayne PubliC Library.
Telephone inquiries may be made at (402) 471
2189. Please notify the Department of
Environmental Quality if alternate formats of
materials are needed. Contact phone number
is (402) 471-2186. TOO users please call 711
and ask the relay operator to call us at (402)
4.71-2186. Persons requiring further informa-
tion should contact: '

Stephenie Moyer-Program Specialist
Air Quality Division-PenT1itting Section

, Nebraska Department of
Environme'ntal Quality

, PO Box 98922
Lincoln, NE 68509·8922

VVithin 30 days after the initt", publication of
this notice, persons may request or petition the
Director for public hearing, or submit comments
relative to the issuance of the proposed permit.
Comments'receivell during the 30 day public
notice period, endingApril21! 2006, will be con
sidered prior to the final deci.sion 10 issue or to
deny the proposed permit, A request or petition
for hearing must state the nature 'of the issues
to be raisel;! and all arguments an<:l factual
grounds supporting slich position. ,If a public
hearing is granted by the Director, the hearing
will be advertised by public notice at least 30
days prior to its occurrence. Comments and
requests should be mailed to; ,
W. Clark Sl)'lith-Permitting Section Supervisor

, . Air Quality Division .
Nebraska Department of '

Environmental Quality
PO Box 98922

Lincoln; NE 68509-8922
, (publ. March 23, 2006)

,; 3 clipS
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PUI3LIC NOTICE
Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality

Air Quality Division
, Notice is given to the public, according, to
Chaptet 14 of litle 129 - Nebraska Air Quality
Regulatjons, of the application of Great Dane
Limited Partnership lor permission to modify the
construction permit lor surtace coaling opera
tions and plant-wide VOCIHAP limitations at the

, refrigerated seml:trailer manufacturing fa.cility
(SIQ 3715) by combining the construc1ion per
m;t issued December 9, 1993 and the construc
tion permit issued July 21, 1998; and updating
the permit language. The facility is located at
1200 N. Centennial Road in Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska. " ' ,

The emissions of air 'contaminants anticipat
ed due to the ,proposed modification is estimat
ed in the foll~~ing table:

Emissions Net,
Change

(tons/year) (tons/year)
Particulate Malter (PM) 5.90 -0.26

, Particulate Matter smaller
th",n or equal to
10 microns (pM10) 5.90

Sulfur Dioxide (S02) , 0.0045
,Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx) 0.74
Carbon Monoxi,de (CO) 0.63
Volatile Organic Compounds

(VOC) 114.68
, Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAP);

Individual HAP <10.0
Total HAPs "<2.5.0

801.00; J Messersmith, mileage 22.25; JW
Pepper, ,sheetmusic 2S5.88; KN Energy, fuel
7521.12; LIncoln Med Ed Part, r~g. SClp
Workshop 25.00; M Koch, reim for shop sup
plies 30.70; Marks Plumbing Parts, main sup
plies 25.12; M Tonniges, mileage 107.69;
Menards, shop supplies 170.61; Midwest
music, instrumental music supplies 122.32;
Midwest Tech Prod, shop supplies 556.61;
NCSA, reg. Labor Relations Conf 110.00; NCS
Pearson Inc, support renewal SIPS 952.00;
NETA, Co~f. Reg. Loetscher & Kollath 190.00;
NNTC, telephone 339.19; Oberles Mkt, main
supplies 8.58; Orkin, pest control 35.86; Pac N
Save, HS supplies 34.71; Paul M Ekberg,
assess., training and student input 1624.00; I"
Sok, reim' fa! expenses, 87.79; Penworthy,
library books 141.13; Postmaster, deposit for
bulk mailings 250.00; Ramada Inn, lodging for
Reading Conf 360.00; Recknor, Wm & Wertz,
legal fees 156.00; Reimbursement: Osmond
HS-speech entry, 138.00; Sarah Kesting,
speech jUdging 30.00; WSC Theaire Prog, bus
drivin tickets 12.00; Winside St Bank, Reading
Conf meals 90.00; Winside St Bank, postage
50.00; Postmaster, stamps 156.00; Winside SI
Bank; St Wrestling Meals 31(>.00; Winside St
Bank, tickets for wr. manager 28.00;
Renaissance Learn, AR tests 72.63; Super 8
Ainsworth" lodging wrestling tourney 92.00;
Town, & CountrY Vet, shop supplies 20.00;
Village of Winside, elec, water, trash removaJ
q553.61; Voight Locksmilh, ,keys ?50; Waste
Connectiohs, trash removal 320.65; Wayne
Herald, advertising 12.27; Wayne State
College, 'entrY fees instrumantal 5-8 405.00;
Western Typewriter, copier lease and supplies
1463.64; Winside St Bank, meals for Class-D
Allstate Band 15~.00; WInside St Bank, safety
deposit box rental 17.00; Payroll 147680.51.
TOTAL $174977.85.

Motion by'Maroti, second by Mangels to
approve the immediate option enrollment of
Gage Wendt from the Wayne Scho~1 District
and the option enrollment of Bradley Doffin from
the Nortolk District beginning with the 2006
2007 Schoo,"Year. Ayes ~ Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, Mangels, Janke: and Watters. Nays -
none. " " ".

Motion' by Watters,' second by Jorgensen to
suspend golf due io a lack of enough "partici
pants for the 2005-2006 School Year. It vyill be
readdressed for the 2006-2007 School year at
a later date. Ayes - Marot~, Roberts, Mangels,
Janke, Walters, and Jorgensen. Nays - none.

Mojion by Jarike, second by Marotz to
approve Jeremy Houghtelling as an ASsistant
Junior High Track Coach for the 2006 seas~n

and to recognize Leon Koch as a Vplunteer
Assistant Track Coach for both junior high and
high school track for ihe, 2006 season. Aye~ 
Roberts, Mangels, Janke, Watters, Jorgensen,
and Marotz. Nays - none.

, Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve the ESU'#1 Special Education Budget
for tha 2006-2007 School Year in the amount of
$89,665.56. Ayes - Mangels, Janke, Watters,
Jorgensen, Maroti, arid Roberts. Nays - none.
» Mr: Messersmith reported that arrangements
have been made with Wayne Community
School to provide Drivers Education for approx
imately $200.00 per student dllring the summer
of 2006, work' is progressing on obtaining
Disiance Learning classes such as Spanish,
and there were stude'nts named to the
Conference Principal's List. This award is given
only to'Juniors and Seniors who have\an accu
mulative q.p.A. (cumulative from 9th through
12th"grade) of '3.5 or higher and must particl
patelh one conference activity. The list includ
ed' i Seniors (Jessica Jansen and Jessica
J~nke) and t Juniors (Sam l3a}g, Dewey
Bowers, Kristy Doffin, Josie' Longnecker,
M'krcus Messersinitn, Jared RobeitS and
Shaw~ ~tory). . "

lIiIr. Leighton reported that work is progress-
\ ing o~ the weight' room ceiling, the school is

'inviting bids on 'the replacement of the south
heating' unit on the' ~Iementary building, a
School Nutrition Policy will be presented at a

, hearing prior to the' next BOard of Education
Meeting, and Board Members were invited to
the NRCSA Spring Conference to be' held
March 21 and 22, 2006. .
, Motion by Jorgensen, second by MarolZ io

go into executive session' at 8:20 P.M. to dis
cuss personnel, negotiations, and a legal mat
ier. Ayes - Janke, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none. ,

fVIotion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels t9
come' out of executive session at 10:25 P.M.
Ayes - Watters;' Jorgensen; MarotZ, Roberts,
Mangels, and Janke. Nays'- none. .
: Motion by Watters, second by jor\lerisen to
,offer Jeffrey Messersmith the Principal Contract
for the 2006-2007 School Year with terms as
,speciiied. Aye 5'0' Jorgensen, Marotz, .Robert~

Mangels, Janke, a!:1d vvatters. Nays - ncine.' ' ,
, Motion by Jorgensen~ second by Janke to

adjourn. Ayes ~ all. Ne;ty~ • none. '
Linda Barg

\: (Publ. March 23, 2006)

PROCEEDINGS '
WAYNE BOARD OF f:'bUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
, March 13, 2006

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne High School,' Wayne, NE on
Monday, March 13, 2006 at 7:00 P.M. Notice of
the meeting and place of agenda was published
in the Wayne Herald. .
, The following board members answered rqll

call: Mr. Dean Carroll, Mr. Bill Dickey, Dr.
Carolyn dnster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, and Dr. Jodi
Pulfer. Absent: Mrs. Kelly Kenny.

Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Dickey,
and seyond by Puller to adopt the agenda by
moving VIIB1 to V. Motion carried.

Approval of Minutes from Previou!t
Meeting; Motion by Linster, second by Carroll
to approve minutes from the February 13, 2006
regular mee~ng. Motion carried. "

Pre-Scheduled Communications from the
PublicjNone

Communications from the Public on
Agenda Items;

Mr. Hanson - High school teachers Mrs.
Diana Davis and Mrs. Amy Jackson of the
Wayne Community Schools made a pres'enta
tion' about the school web page with the new
updates to each school. Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Jackson's students have worked on updating
the site.

Personnel;
, Hiring of Ken Owel!s as Part Time

CUlitPdillOj MQiiori by Dickey, s~cond by Puller
to hire Ken Owens as a part-time custodian,
contingellt upon' the completion of a back
ground check. Motion carried.

Hiring of Full Time SP~D Teacher; No
action taken moved to future agenda item,

Financial Clilim. and Reports: Motion by
Dickey, second by Carroll to approve the finan
cial claims and reports as presented. Motion
carried.

Gifts:
Booster Club - Wayne Booster Club pur

chased 40 sideline ~hairs for the gym. There is
a hanging chair rack in the gym for the chairs.'

Bids and Contracts:
liarder & Ankeny, P.C.: Motion by Linster,

second by Puller to accept the Glosed audit ~id
of Harder & Ankeny, P.C. for thEl audit of the
school system. Motion carrie~. •

Informational Items or Reports;
.Faculty - None
Administration -
Mr. Lutt - Absent
Mr. Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka reported that

Wayne State College students and Middle
School members council are working together
to learn about small businesses. This project is
called SIFE (Student in Free Enterprise). The
,students decide to sell different flavors of Blue
Bunny Ice Cream after school, They learned
about profits and losses. The ice cream was
donated by Wells Blue Bunny. Science fair for
the 7th & 8th graders will be held in th,e'middle
sc~ool gym on Tuesday, March 14; 5th & 6th
grade science fair will bEl held, on Tuesday,
March 21 als9 in the middle. school gym. Friday,
March 31, will be the Elementary and Middle
School WEB carnival, held in the rl)iddle schqol
gym from Q:30-8:30 p.m. , :

Mrs. Balling~r .....; Mrs. Ballil;ger informed
the board that with the UP-90min9 kindergarten
ers the district will need to hire more staff to be
prepared for the students' needs. Mrs. Ballin~er

and Mrs. Lutt will be attending NCA
Ambassador Training in Lincoln. March 16 &
17. The. high school has also received a new
student that is from A-Way. He will be a student
here until he turns 21 years of age. ELDA
(English Language Development Assessment)
testing is March 13 through 3,1).

Mr. Ruhl - Mr. Ruhl reported that track for
the high school has started and middle school
track will start next week. He stated that sub
district, district and state tickets will go up one
dollar per game to help pay for the expense. of
the Nebraska School Activities Association's
move into a new, larger facility in Lincoln.

Mrs. Lutt - Mrs. Lutt spoke regarding to
curriculum standards and assessments. This
information will be on Altona Ed in the future.
Mrs. Lutt discussed the possibility of Wayne'
Community Schools becoming part of a new
external evaluation recommended by NDE.
Future discussicii1 will be needed.

Superintendent Report;
Dr_ Reinert - Dr. Reinert informed the

board that enrollment as of February 23, 2006,
is 852 students; this is the same as
September's total.

Wayne 'County is in atta,inment with the Slate Aid Certification - Wayne ComlJ1unity
National Ambient Air Quality Standards Schools has received $1,997,292.46 in state
(NMQS) for all regulated pollutants and is aid. This is a reduction of -$45,481.08 from last
expected to continue to be in altainment. year's state aid.
Wayne County is in compliance with the state Board Committees;
Total Reduced Sulfur (TRS) standards and no Finance - The finance committee - Mr.

" TRS emissions are expected from this project. Dickey, Mrs. Morris, and Dr. Linster would like
No impact is anticipated on habitat for any rare an' expense summary by program printed out
or threatened species.' , ' each month.

The Department proposes to issue a con- Legislative - The legisiative cOl)lmittee -
struction permit with specific conditions, based Mrs. Kenny, Dr. Pulfer, and Dr. Linster met .on

,on litle 129 - Nebraska Air Quality Regulations, 2/27/06. This committee introduced their goals
which: . " and ideas:
·Limit the North Trailer Paint Booth and West " /:Qlil;t
Paint Kitchen to less than 2.5 tons/year for each, Goals - .
individual hazardous air pollutant (HAP) emis- ·AII committee members review entire poHf=:Y

, sions, and, to less tha(1 1Q.O tons/year fcir totil-I manual and meet in one month to discuss
, aggregate 'HAP emissions. " " . which policies need to be revie\\led by the entire

.. ·Limit the New South Trailer Paint Booth, AxIEl board.' .' '!

Paint Booth,' and North Paint Kitchen to less . ·Bring all board members policy books up, to
than 5.0 tons/year for each individual haz-' date
ardous air pollutant (HAP) emissipns, an~ to ·Have the entire policy ml1-nual on the com-
les~ than 12.5 tons/year for total aggregate puter
HAP emissions. -Check with NASB for policies to compare

s

Nebraska
No F~lings

~
No Filings'

~
No Filings'

Green.
No Filin s

Nebraskg
No Filings

Nebraska'
Barry Richards

Green
No Filin s

Nebraska
No Filings

,Nebraska
, No Filings

. STATE TICKET

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Four Year Term - Vote fQr One

Democrat
No Filings

FOR GOVERNOR
Four Year Term - Vote for One

Democrat
Glenn R. Boot Jr.
David Hahn

.If youf income "doe.s not exceed tne levels above y<;>u
proqably qualifY for a 0% down payment loari,

, Contact an area realtor or Nancy Braden .
at the Wayne City Office at 375-1733 '

FOR AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
Four Year Term - Vote for Orie '

Democrat
No Filings.

I.. _ . i

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday. the 9th day qt May, 2006. at the desi~nated polltng'prace~ .
, ' in the precincts of Wayne County, Nebraska, an election will be held for nominatifl9, .

'or in som~ cases electing. candidates to varjou$ offices and for voting on mea~ures.
The polls will open at 8:00 a.m. and close at 8:00 p.m.

NotiCE OF 2006 PRIMARY ELECTiON ',-~
OFFICE OF DEBRA FINN, WAYNECO~N1Y CLERK

. wAYNE, NESAASKJ\' , ,

l.oo~;n9.to Suva HOal,se?
Household 'Size.

, tPers<,jn
2 Persons
3 Persons
4 Persons
5 Persons

Republican
Mike Foley'

Republican
John AOaie

Republican
Dave Nabity
Dave Heineman'
Tom Osborne

Republican
Jeff Fortenberry

t,

Republican
David J. Kramer
90n Stenberg
Pete Ricketts

Legal Notices
" , " . . ~ " . - , .. '

'. i'.

Oliver David Twelvetrees and '
, . Monica Rae Twelvetrees,

Complainants
By: Charles W. Balsiger, #1 01eO

Altorney at Law
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•WU-JSIDE 'BOARD OF EDUCATION
, ' PROCEEDINGS

. The Regular Meeting of the Winside Board
of Education was held at the Elerrlentary
Library at 7:00' AM, Wednesday, February 8,
2006. Members present were Paul Roberts,
John Mangels, Dean Janke, Jr., Scott Watters,
and Carmie Marotz. Steven Jorgensen was
absent.

The Meeting, was called to order by
President Roberts.

The visitors (LeNell Quinn, Eliene Loetscher,
Laura Straight, Marland Erbst, Barbara Kollath;
KristY' Wittler, find ,Rachelle Roge~s-Spann)

we're welcomed.
Marland Erbst addressed the Board regard

ing the Golf Program. Sign up sheets will be put
out and if there are 5 or 'more students interesl-'

, ed the program will continue in the Spring of
2006.

Motion, by Wa~ers, second by Janke to,
approve the minutes from the Regular Board
Meeting held January 9, 200,6 with corrections
to the claims V1hich were the addition of pay-,
ments to Dana College for Freshman Honor

, Band Feeds equaling' $40.00 and Nebraska
,State' Reading Council fpr registra.tion fees,
equaling $843.00. Ayes' - Janke, Walters,
Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels. nays - none.
Absent - Jorgensen.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
approve the claims totaling $195,194.41 from
the General Fund, $4,867.79 from the Building
Fund and the January Financial Report. Ayes 
Walters, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and Janke.
Nays - none. Absent - Jor\lensen~ GENERAL
FUND CLAIMS: Appeara, linen service 584.12;
B Backstrom, mileage 74.74; Cellular One, tele.
phone 155.34; C Peter, mileage to State 1-AC!
174;.60; Chronicle Guidance, guidance supplies
271.50; Conn Point, labor on network 480.63;

, Cornhusker truck, inspect and repairs 172.86;
DNT, repair to van ~58.05; 0 Leighion~ mj)eage
& expenses 477.82; ENOL Consortium, mem-

, ' NOTICE \ bership fee 11131.00; Elgin Public School" ment informatipn, and the distance learning
IN THI; DI,STRIC"F. COURT OF WAYNE, share of Dist i-ACt eXPenses 94,60; ESU #1, Inter-Local Agre~ment.

I COUNTY, NEBRASKA '. ' workshops' &'cr on supplies 1197.65; Farmers Motion by Watters, second by Mangels to
CASE NO. CI06 -:__. ,.', '.' , ' " Coop, fuel' 2686,02; Follett Educational, HS have JMp Electric of Nortolk, Nebraska replace

: IN THE MAUER OF THE CHANGE OF texts 557.13; G Barg, install ice maker 75.25; 'two electric panels in the elementary building
NAME oj:' JACK 'BURNS TWELVETREES Gumdrop books, elem supplies 92.60; for the quoted price of $4,308.00 plus the co~t
MONTGOMERY TO JACK BURNS MONt- Hermitage Art, HS supplies 45.24;, J of a permit. Ayes. • Janke; Watters, Maro~,
GOMERY TWELVETREES Messersmith, mileage & expenses 172.40;. Roberts, and 'Man~el!l. Nays - none. Absent;,-
, To whom it May Concern; John F Barorie, annual inspection 680.00: Jorgensen. .,., , ,

You and each of you shall hereby take notice Johnsons, ck for rep needs and replace damper Motion by Janke, secol)d by Marotz 10
that tile, Complainants" Oliver David m,otors 17/?0.56;,Jostens, dfplomaIl116.96; JW approve the "nter-Local Agreement witjl
Twelvetrees and Monica Rae Twelvetrees have Pepper, vocal sheetmusic 153.80; K Stubbs, Newcastle' Public'. School for Spani~,h
filed a Complaint for the change of naf]le of , mileage 6,6.89;' K Hansen: mileag~ 89.00; KN Instruction: Aye~' - Watters, Marotz, Roberts,
Jack Burns Twelvetrees Montgomery to Jack I;nergy, fuel 7635.97; Linweld, shop supplie, Mangels, and Janke. Nays - none. Absent:-
Burns Montgomery fwelvetrees in the District ,21.37;. LRP PUblications, HS SPED supplie's Jorgensen. ' ,' .:. f .l,i

pourt of Wayne County, Nebraska: " \ '265.00; MKoch, reim,for shop sUPRlies 44.21; Motion by Janke, second by Mangels to go
, You are further given notice said Complaint MTonniges; mileage 129.05; McGraw-Hili, H$ into executive session 'at 8:07 A.M. to, discus, '
for name change shall be presented to the 'supplies 82.75; Newcastle Pub Sch, DL instr~~, personnel. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts, Mangel~,

District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska on ' tion 6279.25; NNTC, telephone' 349.88; Janke, and Watters. Nays - none. Absent ,-
April 5, 2006 at 11 :00 o'clock a.m. or as soon 'Northeil-st NE Teach Acad, 1st semester sub Jorgensen. 1
thereafter as the case may be called up for billing 1275.00; Oberles Mkt, main supplies Motion by Mangels, second by Janke (0
hearing. 5.22; Orkin, pest control 35.86; Recknor, Wm, come out of executive session at 9:15 A.M.

Wertz, legal fees 185.00; ,Reimbursement- 'Ayes - Roberts, Mangels, Janke, and MarotZ.
'Postmaster-stamps, 156.00; \(\lin St Bank- Nays - none. Absent - Jorgensen and Watterlf.
Postage 50.00; NRCSA-Reg legal sem- " Action on the contract for the principai wa~

, Leighton 50.00; UNL Exten-Aqua Fesi reg fe,es tabled until the March meeting. ' ,
23.00; NcSA-membership-Leighton 310,00; \ Motion by Janke, second by. Marotz to
Omaha W.orld Herald-spelling bee book 9.80; adjourn. Ayes - all. Nays - none. Absent;-
Class 0 Allstate reg fees 105.00; Win St Bank- Jorgensen al)d Watters.
meals Kearney Honor Band 65.00; Hartington ' Linda Barg
Pub Sch-speech fees 84.00; Wausa pub Sch-' (Publ. March 23, 2006)
speech fees 78.00; Renaissance Learn, sup- ~
port AIR, AIR tests 476.07; T Messersmith, WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION ."
mileage 35.60; Villa\le .of Winside, elec, water, PROCEEDINGS, Ji.

sewer, trash 2869.26; Voight LOCKsmith, keys Tt)e Regular Meeting of the Winside Boa~d

5.50; Warriemunde Ins, 'District Treasurer Bond of Education was held at the Elementary
100.00; Waste Conn, trash 'removal 158.05; Library at 7:35 P.M., Monday, March 13, 200~.
Wayne Herald, advertising 83.86; Wayne St Members present were Paul Roberts, Jolin
(follege, Fees WSC Honor Band 100.00; Mangels, Dean Janke Jr., Scott Walter?,
Western Typewriter, copier I~ase, cart HS & Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie Marotz. {
Elem, supplies 1205.08; Payroll 151392.87. The Meeting was called to order by

, TOTAL 195194.41. BUILDING FUND CLAIMS: President Roberts. , .
Menards, sheetrock for weight room ceiling The visitors (Teresa Walters, Rachelje
1105.92; Carhart Lumber, screws for weight. Rogers-Spann, Karol Stubbs, Laura Straight,
room ceiling 71.97; G Barg, Kitchen exhaust Eliene Loetscher, and Susan Mohr) were 'i"~I-
fan and new computer room room ale 3689.95. ,co/lle!;l., '", " '
TOTAL 4867.84. ' ..Motion by Walters, s~cond by Mangels ~o

Mr. Messersmith reported that Wayne approve the minutes froin the Regular Bo!\rd
Community School is' offering Driver's Meeting approve the claims and the January
Education to the Winside students agiiin this Finil-ncial Report. Ayes - Janke, Watters,
year. Expected fees will be $200 to $250 per Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, and Mangels.
student with transportation provided by, the, Nays - none. ' I
District to Wayne for the classroom siudy. Motion by Mangels, second by Jorgensen to
Motion by Mangels, second by Marotz' to appr<;lVe the claims totaling $174,977.85 fr0f.
approve the above proposal to provide Driver's the General Fund, and the February Financjal
Education for the Winside students for the Report. Ayes - Watters; Jorgensen, Marotz,
2005-2006 school year. Ayes - Marotz, Roberts, Roberts, Mangels, and Janke. Nays - none.
Mangels, Janke, an,d Watters. Nays - none. GENERAL FUND CLAIMS: WPS Activity Aci;!,
Absent. Jorgensen. .reim for Conf. Meals 19.54; Am~icinn 'of

Motion by Mangels, second by Walters to KearneY, lodging :fcir Kearney Honor Band
approve the -option enrollment of Kellie Kampa' 209.70; Apex Learning, OC-CC one semester
from the Nortolk District and Katie Saul from the 325.00; Appeara, linen supply 546.2'6;
Wayne District effective at the beginning of the Bomgaars, shop'supplies 211.05; Carolina
2006-2007 School Year. Ayes - F1obe[ls, Biological, HS supplies 125.95; Cellularorie,
Mangels, Janke, Watters, and Marotz. Nays - telephone 151.08; Cimarron Music Pres,s,
none. Absent - Jorgensen., : instru(Tlental music supplies 34.40; Connecting

Motion by Marotz, second by Janke to Point, networking labor and monitors 599.1;3;
approve the 2006-2007 School Calendar as Cornhusker Int'l, inspections and repairs to
proposed. Ayes -' Mangel~, Janke, Watters, buslls' and vans 875.39;' DJ Softwa're
Marotz, and Roberts. Nays - none. Absent - Specialties, update neg. program 100.00;:0
'Jorgensen. ,Leighton, mileage & expenses. 5?~.~,1;

The March Board of Education Meeting will Electrolux, repairs 222.41; E Loetsch~r,
, be held at 7:330 P.M. on March 13, 2006. mileage 178.00; ESU #1, LAN Manager Wksp

The Board expressed no interest in joining 30.00; Farmers Coop, bus fuel 2259.41; Follett
the State School Board Association. Software Co., annui;ll support 480.00; Hampton

Mr. Leighto'n reported 'on the'progress of. Irin, lodging - Leightqn-Keamey 64.95; Holiday
improvem.ent projects, proje~ted future enroll- Inn-Omal;Ia Central, lodging st. wreslli~g


